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CATHOLIO NEWS.

Fatbsr flalffS. J., celebrated his golden

jeblêS in Chicsgo on the 2 lt

The Sisters of the Precius Blno] have estab-

bed a branchO f their Order n Ottawa.
SirChare s uni , author c "fdJin, the Pen

on- bas renonced Frotestafltflfl sud joincl
tCatholic Church. -

the;; are a great many Hungarian Catholice
Te aryelna fur whcfrhom the erection of a church

gill soon be a ngecesty.t
An asciation of the alumnio f the Aneri.

sin Rome be, heen frned aut New
Yok,llIe Archblhop Corrigan as President.

The plan of the Amberica Cathoia Univer-
iy provides for a large structure Of brick with
dome-like tower, te be used for atronomical

pupse,
Maânaynk, Pa., is ta have a pretty church

coutricttd of white marbîe, winch îa teint
crnted from a legacy bequeathed by Bernard'

The lection of Rev. Father Grady, of Newl

York, ta the presidency i .theCatholia Yeung1
bMen's Union, onght ta &ive a new impetue to

a wel-deservig association.
St. Patrick's College, Wellington, New Zea-i

lsnJ, is a gret scce-. There are ten pro-
rsor, and th ipupils bear the highest reputa-

tion for tine and discipline.
Tho Voce del'aVeritA says the Holy Father

bs wittef a letter in which he desires tbat the
atudy i Hebrew te made obligatory in every
clerical semiuarY u i thewor.

The co-ner stone oi b nov Cathedr Revf
Sacramento, Cal., WM n unlaid e 1b seRt.eRev.
BishopManogue, on Sach, Jane 1. TheRer.
J. M. C. Bouchaid, S.*, prsacbed.

Re%. Robert F. Doyle, for overnineteen years
a priest, and nearly that number postor ec St.
Edward's Cburch, Cincinnati, .U.S., will
shortly star; un a viait ta his native couutry'
Ireland.

The Pope bas appointed Rev. Nicbolas Motz,
ser of the ehurch of Our Lady of Lourde

rgetown. Col., t, be coadjutor te iushop
Machebeuf, of the Uiicese of Colorado, at
Denver.

St. Fraucia' Seminary, lately eitablished 'n
Mibcigan, was a favorite inatitutianf Bishop
Borges. He has donated te it bis magiliaet
libraray of seven thousand rare and vluable
volumes. .

Right Rev. Mgr. de Concilio, recently
elsvted to the Roman Prelature was one, of
the pdùcipal thelologians engaged in rçSrmtR
tbe cetechasnm adopte:! et the rlenary Uauncil

.of Baltimore.
The St Louis Western Watchman says

Cardinal Gibbons' sympatby for the working.
men ia not new or assuined. He ws a grocer's
clerk in 1ew Orleans before he studied for the
Church.

B>' decrescf the Sacred Coaregstion of the
PBpaganda, under date May 12,188, the Rev.
Patrnck Tener, f the Di .ce of Scranton,
aited States, la named Missionar>' Aptolic

itb Sal the privieges inberent ta thatposil
tion.

The committee in Da<enport, Iowa, appoint.
ed ta procure the erection Of a monument te
the late Father Brazili, have awarded the con.
tract at 81,187. Ouly S3 needs ta be sub'
mribed ta pay the expense of the lot and menu-
ment.

Some unknown person or persons entered St.
Jojeph'sCatholiîc church in HollySprmngs, Miss.,
U.S., recently and tore down the statue of
the Vrgin, bruke i In p ecas and tore the
flowers away from the altar and thrav sand
over it.

In Palmerston-North, N.Z , there are 300
Otholine. It lS said ta be one of the moet
thiing places in the colony. The town il built
on a large tranel bed, and outaide the town for
hundreds of miles the best and most fertîe soil
is to be tound.

The Hon. James David Coleman, of New
Orleans, who has been elected Supreme Presi-
dent uf the Catholio Knights, w>s bora of Irish
parents on the 4th of December, 1844. His
early education was received in the Jesuits' Col-
lege and publie schools of that city.

la reference te the rumor of the appointment
of the Rev. Dr. Chapele, of St. Matthew's
buret, Washngton, D.-C., ta be Coadjutor,

with the ni2bt of succession, ta Archbishop
Ieroy, of New Orleans, the Churek News Of
ithat city is authorized tosay that it la without

Warrant.
The Government of New Zealand is wearied

:Ont wuh repeated calls upon themi for moe
fiunds te support the "State bbeoo," against
which the people are crying out as inadoquate
s Weill as inconsistent, and, in a word, safaiure.

Stout (the Premier) is the only one determined
tO carry on the ca aign, and has said "it
mitaIl bedone despite t b e vishes and desirea of
Sthe people."

laIa sermon in St. Monica[ .hurc' 11e
yark City, the Right •e. M. J. O'Farrell,
Bishopof Trenton, declared tbat the divorcig
of the.teachnga of religion in Public schools s
wbat Crea'es the lamentanle deficiency in the

1hiEgBnty' f .Aaerlcau publia men. Society',lie
:sid, required eaiss blietiar education as'the

buais et Christian marriage; that such an educa-
c.tih isthe source of allthe libertiesand blessings
.'We enjoy to-day,,and without it nothing au lie
1sttble or lasting.'-
a ;.The Right Rev. Blishop Watterson, of Colum-

bussurrived recent'v at that City after an ab-
sience of eight months fram the diocese, during
which tume, besides is vuit ad imaina te the
Pope, he travelled through Ireland, Sotland,

fad e m, France, Holad, Germany
a the Ho and. His health has beenumuch

d ovd the-tri.; Bgarriving.one.ýday
ear ier than he was expected the:Bishop stole a&
[nauh on the Cathôlics.ef:- Columbus, wh Vwere

*preparingto givehim,a publia reception.
* There la a Sisterhood'called the "Little com.

Pany' cf Mary," establiahed, luRomes, whots.
-ifsin la to. cars: English-speaking invalida.
Their work wai undertaken b>' special direction
of the Holy' Father, at whese reqst the> are
atout te buitd a hospital.. Their couvent le at
prient at 44 Via: Sierza di Menti near thet
via Paolina. 'The have done muei thlebedd
aide af the asick poor;pwho im Italy' are mare
tciày- temrtedaeetha ur owna b>' the traders
"lu'soula. The mastr have alse au establish-.
:ùent at Flereace. '* ghR .Dr

Tidin ofthea pintmentt cfRihRe.D,
Renwoo, as Primate sud Metropolitan cf New

veln;ers received with great je>' and glad.-
naems throughcut the-colonies., Havibg apent his
:ife amongt.Colonials, none could haves lietter
~knowlédge.of;their'habits sud anstoma. Es 
a !Seat efavri*évith atl sud belovéd byrsll.

1euhe is anuncèd té preach thre chutrches

are aun to be crovded with Catholies and.par-i
one of ail deuominations. Great preparatianh,1

we iearnwere .made fora grand service in St.i
Ms.v's Cathedral, Wellington, at the receptianà

0c the Pallium by the Arcbbishop.
A Milwaukee dispatch announc a the appoint.

mentof Rw. O Zérde-ti eProfensor o dogmatic
mhe:·l"gy at St. Franci Seminary in that city,
ta lb', position of Vacar-Genorsi te Rt. Rer.
Bishop Marteofthe Vicariats o Dakota.

The Holy Father bas tietermined that during
the great tflux of pilgnims that will enme to
Rome for the celebration of the Jablies he will
from tiune tu time celebrate Mass in St. Peter''.
so iha all may asist and have the happines of!
seeing tim.

The Archbi.hon of Boston was received June
4th in private and secial audience by His Hol-
ness Lae XII. The conference between tbe
Pontiff and the prelate lasted for isilf au hour,
and the reception of the Archbishop was most
affectionate.

Quite recently the Ver> Rev. Father Viar-
rasa,O. P., provincial of the Dominican Fathern.
in Califorma, celebrated hie golden jubilee,-
which was the fiitieth anniversary of hs finrat
mass. The Rev. Father and Archoishop Ale-
many were ordained together.

A distineuished Germa nble, in the persn
of JanIJizedonicit do Wsidbourg, lias juil ne-
nounced the world and enteret the aciet> co
Jous as a aiovice. Re i lte eldest on ai
Prince Francis de Walbourg and the Pinces
Heophis l'Ârco Zinasberg, anti vas horu Sep-
tenber 29, 18n1.

THE HOLY SEE AND IRELAND..-
LONDON PRESS cOMMENTS ON THE PAPAL

MISSIONS.
LoNDO, June 30.-Several of this morning's

papers, following the examplei set by the Pait
Mai £Gaeue in its issue of yesterday, accuse the
Vatican of menidacity and paltry tergiversation
in the matter at sending Mra. Persic and
Gualdi ta Ireland, in that the Pope, having
already received a Tory statement of the con-
dition of Ire'and, as the relatera believe, sends
a mission to Ireland to verify that atatement
rather than teconfutit, andthat le has proved
his insincerity by startiu, recallii and again
despatchine hi emissaries in obe ience to his
understanding ofb ho the t'mtter was regarded
at the English Court.

THE TRUTH wILLI E KNOwN.
That Hia Holiness is anxious to obtain an

absolutelv truthful and uncolored statenuent of
the existiag condition of the peoèle of Ireland
not one of these papers believes; but with ne
accord they dec'are tat he will finally have
forced upon him the unbiased report of the
present state of the Irih Cathatice which the
Irish hi-rarchy are determined te shall have.
Whether or not Mgr@. Gualdi and Persico will
avai themselvea of the information possessed by
the Irish clergy or confine their inveatigation to
personal observation remains to be een; but it
is certain that every facility wil be placed at
their disposai for arniviog at a conclusion front
the National League and Catholic premises bthat
will astonish the Hoy See if accurately re-
portei. 1BELIEF IN TE POPE'S SNcERIT.

On the ather hand there are many pronminent
Catholica and Home Rulers both in England
and Ireland who believe implicitly in the sin-
cerity of the Pope's deaire te inform himself of
the actual condition nf the Irish Catholics and
the degree of their justification for the all but
armed warfare existing between Ireland and
England ; while others believe that whatever
the motive which prompted the sending of the
mission or the results expected, the commission
must inevitably be touched by the sad state of
affairis they w I ldi.cuver, in lUich oeu there
can nevermore be any doubt as ta the attitude
of dis Vatican on the Irish question.

BOURGET CILLEGE, RIGAUD, P Q.
On Tuesdity evening, at Bourget College,

Rigaud, P.Q., particular attention and interet
were lent to the praiseworthy proceedings of a
dramatical and musical entertainment, which
was of a most agreeable nature. A considerable
number of the surrounding clergy and gntle-
mientintereated were present, and the vast hal
of the college vas fi led with friends. At 8 30
p.m. the capital pr gramme began to te dis-
cussed with ability and exactness by ail the
respective actors. The proceedinga were inter-
apersd witha choice proqramme o quartettes
and mac. The beauliful drama, " St. Louis
in Chaine," land the intere-tiug conedy,
"Honor is Sattipted," .were executed in a laud-
able mauner by aitlthe actors. On the follow-
ing morning Bourget College was the scene of
the closing exercises oi a succcestul terni. The
culture ant refnement of the students reflected
upon the management of the directors of the
college. Besideathenumerous premiumsawarded
by the college authorities for every branch of
studies, several friends of Bourget college pre-
sented special extra premiums, of which the
ollowing is a brief list: Silver medal, presented

by Bis Bolines Pope Leo XIII. for philosophy,
awarded to A. Prevost ; Bourget premium for
religionus instruction, awarded to Z. Telmoase ;
His Excellency Governor-General Lana-
downm's medal for excellence, merited by A.
Lapalme ; gold medal preseuted bPy Father F.
Adam for eloquence, nerited by V. rilon;
Mayr Kely' meai for Eugliat hiterature,
a.Vardeti ta A. Houle; Purcell meaaitfan
mathematca mrnerited by J. MoDermeott; Mc-
Dermot medal for commerce, awarded to R.
Gauthier; McGreev premium for business
branches, merited by F. Green; Quinn premin.n
for religious instruction, awarded to W.
BrDphy; Mongenais medal for Latin and
Greek, merited by D. Davies ; Campeau
preminm . for 1 teraturq; awarded to H.
Houle ; Dupont medal for Latin and
Greek, mented by .L. Campeau-Belanger;
remium for Latin and Greek presented to A.
apalme,; Dumochel premiumor piano,awarded

toA.. Prevoal . Derochie premium for French,
merited by . Girard,; Sadler medal for
Frénahi awardedi te A4. Bourke ; Browns pre-
mimm for Engliait literature, avardedi ta Z.
Maisan; McDermottmedat for excellene,
meritd b>' P. Sabourîn; Chaumnt medal iorn
religions instruction meritd t>' A. Lapalmne.
;R Gautier andi J. B. Bazmnet vers the luck>'
winners 'cf the I100 anti bte $30 prizes for- cx-

icellentconduct ' Catmmerctal dîplomas vers
awarted-ta the fllowin gentlemen, graduatos
rof the complets. Englisb comumenciat course:-
J. Mcermott ofs ganville; R. Gauthtien, oft
Carillon ;:A. ÈauIq,. cf Gîta Nevis ; W. Mc-

*Dermotbt, eof Eganville; A, Braseseau, cf St.
Lauars. After îlie annal cammencement ltse
studenta starltd for their vacabiana witit lte
hope of r.eturniagto Bourget Coilege on Thura-
day, Septemberlstk

. *DO NOT' BLASPHEME.
• an anothing te doue -la chseik ttc profane

usàring anti blasphemy> wiohl is hard in pub-
lic on all dea ant f rom mn and boya lu alI

conditions oa lif ? This prevalent profanation
and blasphemy in one of the saure sia aof
moral decadce of an otherwise great peopte,
and some strong measurea shculd te adopet by
the moral elerenin every tow and city tput a stop to it lu public at least. It is auet-
raoui mnsult ta every C riatian ta b-Coo-
peldto lalisten te the punelmblasphemy of God's
bal> nain-, vithit <taappeadet ourstes andti vle
allusionsf inamthe lipsof unlicensed blaegunisd
a!. ail ages, anti yet ho unabis even tiq ehlde
then for such bhncing outrages againsiboth
Almighty God and public decancy. Who will
tak this matter in band, and gain Heaven'a
blessing thereby'?

THE VTICAN AND THE ItISHi
QUESTION,

The.tund Leaaue Gathering Funds le arigit
AgalsMa the Enforcement of the Crimes

BLU-Eigraian AnNuMIslg •.Colosal aproportions

LonDotw, Tuly 4.-The tighting gang of the1
Irish party bav. again, after a very hard strug-
gle, given way te ths counsels of Gladstone,
Parnell and McCarthy, and gave no signa of
life when, on Thuraday.night, the amendients
standing opposite their naines were brought
hfare the House b the chairman of commit-j
tees. Thmi e is no doubt that by doing se they
pursed the 1tisest course possible. Nothingcould te gainezd by prolonging the bat-
tIe. The bill has been assed through
the report stage, and on Tues a>'or Thuraday
next comes up for is third and finalj
reading before becoming a statute. The
IrishL and bill, amended beyond ai recog-
nition, will likewise be brought down trom
the Hose of L-rds to the Hnuse of Commons
during the coming week, and will probably be-
coine law within the next fortnight. It
may safely be predicted that tvo weeks bence
Ireland wil ibe plunged into somethin very
much approaching civil war. The Land eaguework and te plan of campaign are gatherng
in funds for a terrible struggle agamsat thero -
visions of the two bills, and the fight will .ma
bitter one. So thorougtly covinced of this
are the Irish peple tIat the emigration has
assumed phenomenally colossal proportions dur-
n the last two weeks. it seems as if there1

were hardly steamers enaugh ta convey thosec
who are hurrying away.1

Never before bas Pop eLeo XIII. beenin se
difficult a piasilion, an t ilwill require far great-
er diplonacy even than that displayed in the
Culturkampft and the Caroline Island incident,i
in order te extricate the Vatican from its diffi-
culties in connetti a with the Irish question.c
On the one hand the Eng ish Catholics, consist-i
ing mainly of immensely wealthy landed pro-à
prietors such as the Duke f Norfolk, the Mar-qSais of Bute, etc., have joined the Salisbury

'overammnt in th. demand thatj1 ,Pope1
shouldcause the Irih prelacy &n cieni ;banz -
don their hostility to the Irish paiicy oW -m Gov-
ernmeent, and te withdraw their sanvJon and
approyal of the plan of cmpaign of the Landi
League, sud, in fact, of the whole Naionalist1
policy. On the other band, the. Irish prelsoy
and clergy feel most deeply on the subject of
the Irish ques'tion. With a view of gining
time, the Pope decidedi o send a special mis-4
sion, consisting of two favorite prelates, to Ire-
landfor the purpose of obtaining an unpreju-i
dice I view of the whole question. This move
was thoroughly approied of by the Englishi
Catholics, but strongly objected to by the Irish
biahop. who considered that it showed a lack
of confide ce nu the part of the Vatican. Mgr.1
Sall, the Papal nuacio tu the jubiles festivi-i
lips, who lias been staying the whole of the1
pas fortnight at the Duke of Norfolk's housei
la London, iowtver, insisteil on their despatch,i
and accordingly they are on their way ta Ire-g
land. If they make a report favorable ta the
Irish prelates and clergy, the Vatican willi
estragthe large, ivealthy a-d important bodyi
ai Engih Cathlies anisd al the British Gov-
eranient. If, on the otner hand, the report ia
condemnatory f ethe Nationalist cause, in that
case there is every prospect of a secession en
masse of the Irish priesthootd and people from
the Church of Rome. Should there ever be ai
secession it would be far-reaching and ts in-i
fluence wouli be felt severely in the United
States, hlre the Irish constitute the vast
majority if the supporters of the Church of i
Rome 1

A DEFENSE OF XANTIPPE.
4A sweet gir' graduate" ina Colorado achaol,

tok for ith subject of her essay "A Defense of
Xantippe." Sie pictured Xantippe ais acomely
maiden wdde t.aa dusty, fuat old edagogue
Who would rater it up all night wittan argu-
tuent tha nempspond te a summons te dinner. He
woulJ not, like a good huabsd, get up ant
build the fire ; le would go te sleep in ths door-
way instead of bis couch, and he was always late
at meals. Instead of bemng in is garden
or rocking the cradle, he was out in t le
etreets of Atens "spreading" himseli over
abstruse theories and vauge problems. In act,
te was a classical crank. S. was of the belief
that Xantippe was justified in poaring a pail
of water upon the head of ber spouse as te
snoozed in the doorway at dinner tour, and
that the populace were not without aime ground
for putting the cup of emlock ta his ipm, and
whueh hbis philsjophy> probably ted hlm te teuton-
mrate as 3 per cent. Asheutan bibch hber. The
essayiit handled a difficult theme 'ith grace,
and covered ber sex and herself with glory,
worth fifty cents a yard.

SERIOUSNESS OF FUNNY MEN.
The Washington, D. C., Posi remarks

"Theres something very seriou, about funny
men. Robert J. Burdette has become a Baptist
deacon. San Small left bis puns and became
an "evangelist." Montgemert Baily, the
Danhurv Nowes man, is a Sunday-school superin-
tendent. Mark Twain pases ithe contribution
box la Hartford (but the7 keep an oye on him).
Eugene Field of the Chcaga Nows, refuses to
Ieaa et the.Thuray> eveniug meeting, but hie
ls anderstood.l t e deepi>' religieus. Thte
funniesl tcn en te .Ameicanm pness have caIt
au anchoritoc bte wind,

Ttc oui>' meat vwhich Mn. Etison, the inven-
ter, wiil et us beefsteak.' Bs lites aIl indnts of
vegetabls, snd for dessert always takea fruit,
strawberries heing favorites. Il cnly laikes hlm
a few minutes ta sait dinuner. Soupa are enuittedi
from bis table. When Mn. Ediscn uses the
tephone lis fainty~ shockts wtoever recaives bis

message tbaking ver>' loudly,'. Being
ahlitly' tea et tocs not appreciste lte itigh,
pitcht ai hls own voice,. .

Daniel J. Ruddt conducts, et Cincianati, thec
oui>' catoed Roman Caltolia nevspaper n uhe
Umited SIats. He isa young man sud ma fie
orator,

1 1 1
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"TER WEARN' O' TEE GREEN."
(NEW vEnBtoN.] .

0, Paddy dear, an' did ye hear the news that's
gin' round?

The ah'mso':k lifte its hea- again to grow en
Irish ground.

No more tae stranger's band shall hold St.Patnîck'a il i tay
Butlrih beants and IrnishLandashallguide us

And hen they sak in years te came from far
across the ses,

"RHow fares it wit the land we love ?" our au-
swer then shallbe .

0, proudly there n hut and hall the triple lea[

And brave and true no more shall rue the
weanin'o' the green."

O, prouly there l but snd hall the triple lesis secu,
Andabrave an- true ne more shall rue the

earin' o' the gren.

0, brothera, gather close te keep the land you
hold once more-

Division is the direst foi that darkens now out
door ; -

The God of nations rascnes us and leads us
forth anew-

O who shall break what Ho hath bound while
each to each is true I

And as the people onward march toward bette:
days to be,

The Irish flig will float amang the banners of
the free.

Our colora then ahall si eak of hope, like spring-
tide's glistenin sheen,

And alt th, world be righter for our wearin '0
the green.

Our colora then shall speak of hope, like
springtide's giitening sheen,And al the word o brighter for our wenrin'
a' the green.

EXCOMMU¶IOÂTION.
Tise Severest Penalty Whisb the Church

Can miallet upiu Iler IebeMions
Children.

The forty day. riven by the Pope te Rev. Dr.
McGlyun ta go to Rome and ansver to the
charges of contumacy and herasy made against
him came ta s close July 2. Raving refused to
obey he bas incurred the penalty ai major ex-
communication, a punishment so avere and so
rarely inflicted that moreC than a passing note of_
it i unterestinig.

To excommunicate is te expel and to maks an
outeast and an outlaw of some one. "He that
will not hear the Church, let hima be te thee as
a heathen and a publican." The sentence ef
excommunication is the exercise of the power
invested in the Church under this grant and
the official branding of theoffender as a heachen
aor pubin--.s, as one derved of the

*rvileges of a Christian. It win alwaya stand
for the severest penalty the Church can inflict
ou ber children, and for all Christians who
know and telieve what it is to be joined te the
Church, n lois or privation is ompaable te
excommunication Spiritually, the unfortunate
on whom it is inflicted in dead, and whilat it
eudures there is no hope of resurrection.

The severest forc of excommuication was
accomppnied in its fulmination by the awful
ceremonies mentioned s» history. They explain
the anathema of St. Paul, and were something
like the following: The clergy assembled in a
church, came before an altar, holding lighted
taper ia their handi. The belle were rung,
and the celebrant, holding a lighted taper lu one
band, epread the other on an open bible, and,
after reciting the crime, said: "Bby the author-
ity of God the Father Almighty, God the Soc,
and God the Holy Ghos', of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, and al the aigels, archangelt, saints,
martyrs and confessors, we excommunicate the
said N- , and we anathematize him !"

He closed the bock, the belle again sounded,
and he threw the taper on the ground, the
clergy following the example. ,

Excommunication lu general signifies an
ecclesiastical censure whereby one of the faith-
ful is separated in vltee or in part front the
Communion of the Church.

In the law, excommunication ia major and
minio. The minor excommunication is a partial
deprivation of spiritual goada. This kînd of
excommunication may be absolved b> any ap-
proved confessor. lIts direct effect iu to de-
prive of the Sacramnents, under the ain of
nortlaI sin. Its indirect effecte are: the ex-
communicated minister cannot adminiater
the Sacraments ta another without ne-
cessity, under the penalty, at leasit,of a venial
ain, since te canno .ruceive theam himself with-
out mortal sin; the investiture of one uo excon-
ntunicated with a benefice may be declared
invalid. The miner excimmunication Ma be
incurred by associaitg with one who bas tissn
entirey cut off f-nm the Church and ordered te
be shunued, it t½is association has been in
spiritual or mer'elytemp'.ral things, without
necessity. Then it i said te bu a jure, or la-
cluded in a fixed law. As One Of the causes Of
the miner excommunication, it is very doubtful
whether it any longer existe. It i a disputed
question among theologians, and this contre-
vers>' pra:tically decides the matter in the
negative, suce it raisse a dubium juris or a
doubt in law, and this doubt nullifies the infi-
tien ai a censure.

This îbop ia> for wise reasons de rive an
individuel of the Sacramento. and t ien the
miner excommunication is said t be inflicted
ab homiine, or by buman authority.

The major excomnmu»ication i a total de-
privation of spiritual gocds. Those branded
with it are divided into two classes : The vi-
tandi, or those who must b ahunned entirely ;
the non-vitand, or those who need not be en-
tirely outlawed. Prier to the Conui of Con-
stance, anno 1414, the major excommunication
always carried with it the effect of absolute eut-
lawry. Pape Martin V., by special bull "AdEviland," mitigated the seventy of the ancient
iurisprudence and ordered that the teri "ta be
shunned" bes applied exclusively', finl, te those
whoe are excammrsmcatedi b>' naine sud sus-
peuded anti <n erdictedi ans pobicly dononcdi
as snobhun the Chturch turig Mass or Ibm ser-
mon, and second, to thase viho flagnantly' strike
s cleric sud fer whom ne paltiatives cau t
offenoti or acceptet. cue nt lAti persons not ilei l, Ite to casses,
though laboringa ut a mler texcommunies
tic», are not itndi t telesiatia a commui-
cable, accordin tecissiaiev Itf
proper te note ite terni .ecclesiastical 1ev."

Althought association is permittedt b>' the
acao law wt tht excommunicated, if tey de
uaotbelong te Ibm t'ro classes airt>y enumer-
atet the natural ant dvineiwm titi coues- 
tion orex'npic mi ht vonrk our spiritual ruin,-
an when aur aimnatîon 'ouf thmpras lient more
vividily witb the ravit>' ain Ithat cifbucesof

Manisn Y. vas netr intended te f avor the ex-
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communicated, but the faithful, Even the
primitive restrictions of the law are stil in force
agalint aIl excommunicated, iThefaithful ma>
bold intercourse with them. The' mut avoid
aIl commiunication with the fait fuilin divine
and human affai tintil they do penance and are
absolved from their censurea.
TRHE EFFE OF TIE aMAOR EcOUMUNICATION
are iwi ld ! ts direct sd indirect. The
depnîivatien, Brut, of lthe Sacrmoate' second,
of tht common suffrages of tht ChurSic ; third,
of the di eine offices ; tourth, of ecclesiasticaî ju-
risdiction ; fifth, of ci vil and forensic communion
with the faithlul; sixth, et Christian hutial;
seventh, of the graces and privileges of pon.
tifical reacripts; eighth, inability t receivebene5ce.

The indirect effects are: Firt, irregularity,
wbich one bound by the major excommunication
incurs who sericuatl, knowingly and aolemnlyn
exercises any sacred function of ie order, unles.
excused by the necesaity of bis neighbor, or
grave far; second, a suspicion of heresay, into
which he fails, Who for one year contumariously
perseveres lu his excommunication and with
obduracy and contempt defies ecclesiastical au-
thnrity.

First-The excommunicated by a major ex-
coumenication, se a rule, cannot adminiter or
receive s Sacrament without the c umission of
a mortaI ain. Those Who knowingly, and with-
aut necesaity, receive the Sacrements from these
are gmity of a morta sin. Thre Who know.
ingly and without necoseity administer the
Sacraments to these commit a mortai sin, and,
under special circumstances, weightier penal-
11'-•. . .

Second-They are deoparivet f al direct hare
in the sacrifice of the Mass, indulgepcies and
public prayers. Rome masutain the faithful
may, by special intention, give the excommuni-
catiat toleratia s&hare itheir good worir.

Third-All under the major excommunication
musc, under the pain of rnortal sin, absent
themselves from Mass and the divine offices,
even on fasts of precept. The Mass cannot te
celebrated whien an excommunicatus vitandus is
in church, and lthough begua, it cannot be
completed till hie is expelled. If he is in sacred
orilers, he is bound to receite bis office, and la-
tead of "Dovîinus Vobiseum," mut say',

"Doane czaudi oralionem cieam."
Fourth-They are deprived of all ocliesias-

ical junediction, and, under tlm utilder fort of
excommunication, thit jurisdiction cannot be
employed without min, un'ess the faithful ex-
presl'y or tacitly solicit it.

Fifth-They are to be deprived of Clhristian
burial if they depart this life either before they
have received absolution or given signa of re-
pentance. If by mistake their bodies are buried
in consecrated graund, they muet te removed,
else they pollute the cemetery.

Sixth-The excommuicati vitandi-the ex-
communicated "te be shunned" cannot receive of
our hospitality, or eau they partake of our
busines., profesuional or social hie, or a ase
judgR witness or advceate unloss a necessity
justify an exception. lu divine things the ex-
communicated that may ba tolerated » cannot
participate with us unless et our express or tacit
request. The customs of modern tfe, howevaver,

ermit the excommunicated.tolerati, Who may
toierated, to associaste with us m mcirjo and

jîudicial matters without any invitation on our
part.

Acording te the Papal Constitution "Apoe-
toelicae Sedis," all those Who communicate with
one excomnmunicsted by naie by the Pope for
a rave crime like heresy or the maintenance of
fadas doctrines, incurs the excommunication, the
absolution fromin which is reserved to the Holy
Ses.

The cuatom as therefore prevailed among all
peoule, et all ages, and hould Dr. McGlynn
persist in his nefumal to obey the summons ta
Rome and is publicly dehdunced b> nane and
excommuieated, te would become "vitandus"
(te be avoided.) The effects o this major ex-
communication for him 'would be: the privation
of the Sacrament; the privation of the suf-
frages; the privation of the public offices of the
Church; _ of eclesiastical buriai; of every
priestly right, and of all bensfices. Cathoelis
would not be allowed to have any intercourse
with him, civil or retiginus, under pain of miner
excommunication, which would deprive them of
the use of the Sactaments. The reasons for his
excommunication are thiat he has publicly dis-
obeyed tis Bishop and refused te deist from .a
course that occasioned much scandai. He is
contumacious in despieing, the, warninra of his
sauperior, and pertinacious ha his wrog-doimg ma
rejecting the authority of the Holy Ses.

"LO I WE iAVE LEFT EVERYTHING
BESINI) US TO FOLLOW TBEE."

To the Editor o TEs PosT and TauE WIT-
NESS9:

SmI,-The Irish Catholles in Ireland may
Well bc called Christ's modern true disoirles
to the great glory of the C.tholic Church.
Iarev they not for centuries, generation af ter
genration, "given up all they had" te
anflinchingly st and faet to their faith ? Have
they not pereistently, at aIl times, treated
with contempt British goa and bribes
of all sorte, choooing poverty and exile,
starvation and death, rather than worship
Baal t Will not their reward be great lu
Heaven, yea, even in thia world, and that
aooner than anticipated by their foes, for the
noble example they give ta the whole
Cathoti 'world? .Non-Catholics tin this
country cannat naturally sympathize with
the Irish cause ; it is quite natural for people
Who are not taught true charity te be ignorant
of it. "Charity begins at home" being their
motta, they never have much cf ilt to spare
for those Who happen te belong to another
creed, It ta quite different with the trus
faith, "Except your righteousuess exceeds
hat of the Scribes and Pharasea you hallin

no wmise enterta ithe Kingdom of eaven."
If s glus of water given t ethe poor, whom
Christ calta Hie brottera, shallnot reiain
without a rewarti, bow great, theroere, vil1

lts punîshument bo for thaoevwho oerasl-
ingly' opprss sud defraud the samte? Ont
soparatedi brothtren, avare as the>' are of the
eruel sud outrégeous treatment unter whtch
Irelandi moans, sut yet anot sym-
pattblo with that unfartunate ns-
tien, show b>' lthaI fad atene lthat
they cannet ho folloersn of Christ, s the>'
bave tho pretesimn cf ealling themuselvos.
Still, eut ai the evi cornes eb gooti. Sno
vaut of charit>' serves linlrnglng te light toe
the unauaspecting Osthtohca lt at vhs» Pra-
tesîstanm is stirredi up, like s sprng wîith
muddy> boteto, It losses Ils apparent llnmpid
ils'; the geuine living water reste on I

arystelizedi bottent wich Rainesl inrlliano
during lte storms cf persecution.

LUDGER BLANroET,
Ottawa, June 27ts 1887. -

GIRLS WE HAVE ALL MET.
The P'retty Girl, the nalsmbg Girl and the

GirlW. Reaflr lyve.

(Catharinc Cole inNS. O: Picayune.)
I ho the Girl Wh leS ismpl> Pretty. Well,aadi is thât net snougb. Once upon a tinte a

distiagnised New Orleans beau was bmsieged
by a fair maid and a hoinely maid who pressed
the claims of intellect versus Lauty. The
homely girl exclaimed: "Oh, you w l surely
gie your vote, Mr. D-, in favo: of intellect;
beauty i. onlyi skiai deep, ou know." "Deep
enough for me, my dear; deep enough for me,
answered the irrepresible gallant.

And s> it la for most of us. A pretty girl
may drop her final g's. not own an r in al her
vocabulary, be as vapid aima shallow little stream
purling dawn the hi liside, with an eternat amileon ber roed lips, a glint o! laugliter a her younr
eye. she la pretsy, and mite knows it, and that
lu altosi encugh. But after a time tithere wIl
coins a day when the girl.who was oni pretty
will stand by and look on at the triumpa of the
girl who was rise as wel a pretty; who fitted
lier muind to accord with the graces of ita beau-
tiful casket.

Her few friend niay be faitiul t1 her. Her
one truc lover may till be fond of hor, for it is
not easy to uproot love, but their fondess is
tempered with regret and disappointment, and
when the soft eyes disa and the round arms
ehrivel, and the satin cheek is an etched.picture
of life'a vanity and tiime' failure, the girl who
was only pretty tarns her poor scarred face t0
the wall- there is no welcome lamnp of intelli-
gence ligkted in the blus windows of ber sut-
duli, inert, uncultivated. Skie-dsep beauty was
not deep enough, after ail.

THE GUSHING GIRL
is a nineteenth century production. Shegiggles
from the time s opens er eyes mu the mornin
un til he says amen to the Lord at niglht an
puts ber fluffy litus 'sad o the piio. Sie

nsys thdbankawfuly" for I tank you.'1 She
thnkI thee "rad lugubriou amusic otheki Stabat Mater" "toc uweet for anythinq." A
kitten witb ils eysa aisa yet unopnood, the
Niagara Fas and Mr. (ladstone ail are '"juat
too i yttenl cbarming and tevol yfor any esarthiy
une."

Her adjectives are allin the superlative. She
will guit over a ptimpkin, ovsr berr sister's new
baby, over a doggerel rhyme, over everything
she ees, overything as ihears, over everybody
sie knows. If she is here to-uîght ase wlal say
ta me as she doesof the weather-as she did of
ber new bînnet-that I am either "simply
grand" or "simply horrid." But thon abs la
young-she ia impressionable. She i full of
.onething whice she thinks is sentiment. Let
her hur her neighbos' babies and lier
brother's kitten, and kiss the colie puppy
and adore the new minister. It is ail
gush. It .la the in ent, light.heartedrab cf a 1 . Let ber froliccome youth havets fling. n a little while he, teo, will join the
rank of e lookera-on, and will have her fling
at tht ailly, gigçlinguabsher, to whom every-
thiag ia "weet, 'or ' cute," or " cunning," or4 jut too awully lovely."

THE GIRL WHO H ELPS MOTRB.
There as a girl, and I love to think of aer, and

talk of er, who comes in late when there le
coinpany, who wears a pretty little air of
miarled responsibility snd anxiety with hber
voutht, whom the others seem to depend on and
took to for many comforts. She is the Girl who
Helpe Mother.

In ber own home she is a blessed little saint
and onmforter. She takes unfinished, tasks
irom the tired, stiff fingers that falter at their
work ; ber atrog youag figure is a staff upon
wbich the gray-haired, white-faced mother
leans and is restet.. She helpa motter with the
sprin ewing, with the week samonding, with a
cheerful conversation and connial coinpanion-
ship that soine girls do net thumrk wart while
wasting on ontl mother.

And, when t ere cornes a day that as muat
bend, as girls must often tend, over the worn-
out body of mother lying unheeded in hier cofBn,
rough banda folded, ber long disquiet mrged
in rest, somuething very sweet willbe mingled
with her los, ani the girl wh helped mother
wili find a benediction of peace upaon ber head
and in lher leart.

TIE GInL WHO wOKs.
Thegirl who works-God bies ber-isanother

girl whom I know. Site is not too proud to sarn
ber own ising, nor asha.med to be caught ather
daily taski. he is atudicus and painstaking
and patient. Site smiles at you from bebina
the counter or desk. There la a memory
of ber sown into esch silken gown. She is like
a beautiful young mountaineer already far up
the bill, and the sight of her should be a fine
inspiration for us ail. It is an honor to know
this girl-to be porthy of her regard. Her
hand may be stained with factory gresse orprin-
ter's ink, but it il an honest hand and a help-
ing haud. It stays misfortune from iManlybornes ; it is the one bield that protects many
a forlorn little family from the almshouse and
asylum-bravç, polite refined, ambitions, every
place is the rihtful home of the girl who works
-God bless her.

PRONUNCIATION OF " PARNELL."
Punch, of London, bas the following timely

reminder as to the pror pronunciation of
the name of the Iris leader. It runnaas
follows :--

A man there is of noted name,
Wbich all men den't pronounce thc saine,
But if you would the question sif t,
You o need to renad your Swift.
Thus, aiter Horace, in a parley
With Oxford, to the Dean says Harley-
. "Or, have yon -notbing new to-day,

From Po , from Parnell, or from Gray?
Se wrote the Dean, as also poke he,
Net an lamubus, but a troches.
Henceforthi you'llp lace the accent right,
Anti thank us fer tIis Parneli iight.

Lord Rochester, eldest son- cf the Earl af
Carnarvon, coes ef age titis week anti inherits
the Chesterfield estates. Wbeu bis f ather dises
te wll ho one ai lthe wëalthist ai rena au itia
income will exaceed 3500,000 aunnuay e va.
lu Philadelphia a fev maudis aga,

The Cit>' Caouncil of Three Rivera has votedi
tonb ci $16,000 towards tl'e constructien
te finat section o! thte Three Rivers sud Nantit

-western Railway; aise exemption frein taxes
aandi auffiient gronund an the it>' prpety' foi

r station building5 andi workshnopu. A bonus 'of a
like-amoütnt bas asu tesen voted la laver af the
Lower Laurentian Railwva>', ai which lins about
twenty miles arc already> completedi,



if thTdr ddozen times
way. leda t heSlAça an t onceórandhe yCAT I onnA tI doh Isoe oamer hr a t'téld r. Ba i

I wll stay geth o wis e drk h1y erdbing...y..

nsed ktingy aane cB Iisclaimeda1 tM p thaon i had e t U to9 o o I t
n a a d.n t . a fan led rasj6 ce Z&là4'ta; i ig h '

fen o t ssre y bgd h tortP
' 'ýVzIaîc-tLtrg: :i WaVd4Î&n. zÀiî tng...r? ith b,,er nt

spoke ta Phobs, andph tt bei&: a' ?.-re stn'eleeaugu n a ;td
It was lite ; but I nu" éb3afôr< ;Che was edto his dç ,

asleep. How could she sleep, poor ,_ i ir pa
this frash stroke tbraateoiiegbeha ÈIèl Mbu bfperWrPlins erwatttobeak

opened the door I bard her calling to me inbi sTe fcewasber ws ooY but.
avice braMan with soba. e ý rory2.,Tfée face wes hoyfab1be brath a

a, Mis G eraton, I bave beenbe dbut etilr. Itnilton reuinded me of mfù: 'vry fl.7.

fer yoiotegcog And tireaws a picture of St. Atgusel tl bar tt-dmy, 'à
fe yntocon ta me; you have been here th iiéath

for brr r I see ying listening to tg t h mher onica, that miUN deei'apdi
yourioaste~rtttad Dôyou know, the t fM;HmloltO4tUCIf& lk id~n

suspen e o o k o eplain, , d Jili thought him positively ugly, naf bëi
"Ye,.I~WPp ary fr 'uPLcl~: i ~biît; afier ai], there waa aomething noble ia one lth9seea

hard to eaririryotfo Bttcould da i e his s .o t yept

your sisteri We are doing all we can to case ,t th ii aofn if fae rm ndr sent yen a ol
ber suiferinSgs, but srheisvery, very ill." saIted;h atyliak l, at knd

" Do ou think that I do not know that? eys met.Iwa teoblir ?ahnhed yot th uAfd wh

SA"i.dyfng!iny oly diter la dying 1" iatg.fld t y
And bere ber tests brst out again. " h ca buh , ta y -upré,-isfébighfééd,-mnioualy.

Miss Gatm , thoe xa all oI wa, dreamning, I1think, but you woke thik locks.

"omin truea, my poor Phobe ?" And I me.e Are you very tred? Shall I take your came ta ftch

kaettcdowo by ber aide an1 smetbed the place'," But belote Iconîfireply bis manner Tuor. Ht

hait dfron ber damp forhead. mchangd, and he stooped over the bed, and dull without

". S yen know w at mca. I have t- then lock dpt etwith a sale. La y Betty bi

peated th er n wbeo we; tey haunt me day and " l tho ght so T Ie breathing s certainly Miss Darrell

peht, ah yenfrefused ta taun them bck lnd difficut: the inflammation ia diminiah- Lidy Betty t

gIf ht i lort lie sdi under aie hand, ad lalg. I see signe of improvement.? such a thing;

eaI the lean He would tea hus, fare "àThask €a d " was my anwer ta this, drawing-room

trialn ayth esentou thumble us,'-freasand before long this hope was veried : the ad fond L

trials; and, oh, my God, Suanla dyig ! pain and difficulty of breathing were certainly come out in t

t ;You muat eo t m ay that t a ibr nurse, les intense, the danger was sbsiding. sort of Aunt

P oueb; mus nat try ad trengthenuMy Mr. hamilton went down-stairs abon after old bat of Mr

band: indeed, i l hope la not lent:thein- this, and I settied ta my solitary night-wath, out it was n

flamnd tion de ve ly hig , but i o k ow he b t it was o longer dreary: every ou c I snowballed il

f ra ers my hgt bave hem kno it more asaured that SuEan Lcke would ba and helped us
your ra y not ave er1y rstored to ber sister. atories round

" y prayera ! p.v prayere 1" covtring hler Once or twice during the night I crept ite like th3m, se

wate d ilgera; " trkasedhough Qd would listen Phb be's room ta gladden ber beat with the Tudor bal t

te mefWo have bee a rebel ah Gmy lite." glad news, but abs wa sleeping heavily and back ta dinne

toAh, but yeare et rebelllus mOW fe I would net dlisturb her. "Weeping may thought yen

ave fAught gainot hm ail these years, but endure for a night, but joy cometh in the Hamilton bro

ahw ail bis o aves and billas have yo ea ven u ort ng," I said ta myself, as I sat down by "IJiii • II

your ad avs an cannot brdo et tho ra Susan's bedaide. I was very weary, but a not written ,

alone., a strange tumult of thoughts seemed surging yet? I begi
aIoni.d tbrough my brain, and 1 was unable ta con- Iong enough.'

t py, ies Garto dsdo, indeed, but thr trol them. Gladyss pale face and tear-filled "Bad yeu

torda Miis atcorne. I Cme a ut aVavee eyes rose perpetually before me : ber low, Uraie dear?"

and et nagt, .Fathe, I have saued passionate tones vibrated in my ar. "They my tray. Bu

gaint heaven a beoetheI'a sd thnne have accused him falsely," I seerned ta bear she went outi

stop sdy heert iaemsdbreaking." 1 her say: "ric never took that check." trouble over

Ws , sd heat eau c btter than thatgWbht a mystery in that quiet bhushold ! mut write1

S W ell, and whacka nbeprug hetr tha ytour No wonder th ra wa s something ux restful in apared the n

ter o! yor poor depir ing e t ayurthe atmosphere of' Gladwyn,-that one felt Jill came tu

pity on bis suffering ehild wB generous a oppressed and ill at ease in that bouse. with a very I
Fragments of my conversation with Mr. written to sa

your penitence, PhSbe, and trust yourself Hamilton came- unbidden te my memory. the follawong
and S>an lu bis bauds." Boow atrange thatthat proud, raserved man and jot en

"A, but yo- do not know alh, ahe con-avspoken oto me, that he had
tinued, fixing her miserable eyes on me. "I surd his hear tenes ta m e rfow ha b
have oct borin goaL ta Susen : I bave Jtlber suffred bies heart's bittennesa te overfiov fa

acriio lier e 1 for nie, and have tkon lt ail words to me, Who was almo t a atranger : nà gggR
4 a cimtter ai coure. Imande bae tbaeit ll "They ly the blame cf that pour boy's

as ai mttupers a d nver gave her a gaod death at my door, ai though I would ot give Mrs. Carro

word. Sho emtr> atired,-, ehe was oteo îny right band to have him back again." Oh, that I mighi

tircd,-and w theab steck ths chl wsu oft if Gladys hd only board the tone in which and we spen

md lier wathn neail the sima. She told Ib said this, he muet have believed ad have .talking in the

mdelhewai onmalgruat pain, a d I kept becn sarry for him. She was a

me rhe wasvill faI in gtin, and I kept " They are too hard upon him," i said ta regret at lea
ber standing for a long tinte; oan I would myself. "If e ha. basee stern and injadi- than ever,
net bd her goed.night when abe veut away ; cious with his por young brother, he has "I have n
cu: ror, ago repented of his hardness. He isshe said, in
and I cal d her back and Bs did net heir very gcni ta them ail, but they wil not try "When I gel
me ; and now--" But here hysterleal Lobs te understand him: it if not right of Gladys seem like a di
eched b r utteranuce. to treat bim as a stranger. I am aorry for how; you are

"l es, but you are sort' now, and Susan them al, but I begin ta feel that Mr. Hamil- and I am se f
Bas foriven yeu I think Lie wntenttd to ton te not the only one ta blame." mother ta inv
sen yen a messag1, but ae s er ton grat I wished I could have told him this, but I " And the
pain ta speak. -I heurd ber say, 'Poor knew the words would nover get themselves Jil ?" I ask
PhoLe,'but 1I hcgged bon net tu malte the
effoet; uIbeged thieking co keu tillhE spoken. I might be sorry for him in my point.

"ory pour SUsE ! But henustinotll heart, but I could never tell him so, never "Oh, yes
"u m oorSusand But he mukeep me asure him of my true aympathy. I was far Mr. Tudor.

yiku ;iamGote ier, Mdis Garto kep yu too much i awe of him : there are some men really de thi
like t l lier,sMise Garton! And one would never venture ta pity. man I know.

My hulrtowas feu dwbensr e-ntredbthe But al the ame I longed te dohim rome "Do Yeu

aMyeareont. Mr afmulton lIeedreither secri service; ha had been kind ta me, and dear " was r

scrcom. Maicr.s11aion mlooked aie r had helped me much in my work. if I could but Jill was
scrutirtng as ha rose to give me les d eonly auccedl in bringing him and Gladys speech.

"VYonu tboagbta must be bere, he suad, nearer tegether, If I could make them under- "IO cours
meaningly. " Forgive me,f I givcou that stanI each other, I felt I would have spared "they come
hiut : do net fergt PrOevidetce fa watching no peins or trouble ta do seo flinisy stuck
over that ether roum. Ont duty et a time, Il he were not se tifiatuated on the subject ties and abau
Miss Garstone Au, thugb I oelored art eo his cousin's merits, 1 thought, scornfully, i more stu1
tis whoheso rebuke, I kne ho vas cor- I should be no morepanguinle about my suc- And ara r

r e, ho lecerigt,"s thougt, as I atoad ces; but Miss DarrI had hodwinked him an them aiii
l"îesag te pouisnrh opprtgeas L due conmphtely. As long as heC believed lu al " You are

isteningtopo ua o se nhe chose ta tell him, Gladys would never be of your gen
cuit breathing : "the Divine Teacherr i nb- in ber proper place. think them
eide his child. It is not for us ta question uaon as it was light I heard Mr. Hamil- But she shoo
thia discipline torplead for an casier lesson." As srng in the room eaw . Ham - u t h a
But noue the less did the fervent petition rise for a mmrent ta tell me that hl e wIas gaing go-atura
frein my heart thet the angel of death might orme to breakfast; be leokcd quite rasnd ceal, arend n
not berutiered taenter thishouse* brisr, and dcclared that he bad a capital ha ai tee h

The night wtre n, but, alas ! there was Do night's sleep. thiain thene
improveaaont. When bir. Bamilton came " I am going ta fid sema ont ta take pour but tinsel an
through the soow the aext merniuig he luakcd I mgigt idsm n etk orbttnc
troughndthesnothnexudthornheloked e place while you go home and have a goud i why 1 lii

if rvanted an>'fep,; but I ,acnh r > hsead seven hour' rest," he said, in bis decided the trua met

Mi . Manti a hun tep ;buse z s ik h iado W yLL . "I supose you are aware that you agres vithr

aftrs Fhlan md Kitty." Iuaeve not alept for forty.eight hours? Kitty "Do you

aft e hobead i ty"ne, irse asit te la going te make yon some tea." And with Darrell?
Whenga e ado, wta le t this he took himself off. " Why n

and gave it ta Kitty :. I uwent into Phobe's rom presently. Kitty "I like to t
" I cannot leae Susa for a minute, is told me that she as awake at last. As seoon Mr, Tudor i

no very il., Mr. Hamiltan cani see no n- as abe saw me she put up her hands as though terested,-r
pros-oment. Ho is coming again ut mid-day. towr» f yaprah n ub
bhe suffera very muchb; but we will nt give ta ard off my approe. y humbug

up hpe, ec.LndI ;" aLd I bade Kittp carry "lWatt a marnent," abe ssid, huskcily. iold op îy1
np hope, yoan d a I e r Yeu need net tell me : I know what you now if yo
It ta h rt at. have come to say : I have no longer a siter : yes, so mu

When M-r. Hamulton returned, ha brougbt Susan is a saint in heaven." yours,' ani i
a lite covered basket with hlm, cL bade For e moment I heitated, afraid ta speak. "You ail]
me rather peremptcrily take mp lnchean She baL nerved herseli ta bear tht wiorat, sud mue and my I
whlea be watched beside the patient. I feared the revulaieri of feeling would be ton versations w

This> a st of thuightfulness touched me. Igra.AIstoteeslntyokigdw Wed
wondered wsho bad paaked the basket : there at. Ar drwI tagd tace, sIfeit isheu daul cauel Idk
vas tht wing ef a chieken, anme delcaent bav drad strdt toaear I ftrseh trial, casak her
slices of tonîge, at roi!, atnd suait jelI>y. A Ifura b alid siedet P taebera tresd ntriai. dilou erO

littre ntee la ate teto:f c ,eita long survis-ad lier. ornehow pi
" Geieor ho as en ae provde a temptnigi " Yon a:re wrong," I eaid, ver>' ge-ntly'. never kuew

lunheo :he aysyo hae ad .sa ght"1 have no b-ad news for pou titis mnorening. eut Suoe
wvith poor Miss Locho, and are looing ver Tira inflammation bas dliminiahed. Sceau angry choue
tired. P'onr Ursula ? peu ara spending ail breathes mare esily: echcl braeth is ne nic thing ;
ycur strength on other people. ngrauegoy"tedbe-

"lan anothet lialf-henr I as!as-o ea eL - "eirge you mentaop ei.ete "trn thr dlesta
wvyn. I tinaî I cm glad' to go, thintga arc se at meseiutr7 increrlouly.be bastde
mniserable liere, and une loes patience so:ne- " Most certainly' as is better. Tht danger th gIdea
tintes. I wish I could know pronr Suasan -s ovr;bt a ut be ver>' carefui, for ane wtb lier lf
Lockee's fate beoeIgv u Glssest ill bu ill for anme tinte pet. Yes, indeted, o! duty, ana
bave little hope. Takre caMe o! younself for Phoube, pou mayp beliove me. Do youn thinkir t againe
my> acke, Ursîula. I hava grawn te love yen I would decaeive yout God bas heard yOurt 'nthful Le'

w.ry dearly. -prayersa, sud Sasan is spiaLe to peu." misd ta do
" Your affectionate friend, ,, I neyer saw a humuan coutensae se trans- 1,I feel bo

GLanYs.termed as Phoebe's vas that moment ; every' have dont
Mrt. Hamrilton came again eari>' ln the es-an- feature atonaL ta quivear with eastasyp; she I muaitmakr

ing, ad I teook the cpportfuity of payiag could net speakr, only she folLed ber banda as swomian, a
Pr orbe mnother vsit. .thanghe in prayer. Presently aha looked op, m Un uieay

Shre vas lying with hon eyes closed, and and anid, as siimply me a ehid,- I apos m
looled vermy ill and -ezhausted,-alarming!y " Oh, I am se happy I I neyer throught I as des fi.
go, I thoughit: lien etian baL nearly apent. ahouid be hippy again. Yenurciy leave me is alwvaya pr
jtaelf,. nd as vas now yrisie dd waitiag. now,Miss Garson, for. v ant toethank Go>, ina uti
for the wortt- fer the fist tie l my l. I el as thoug tup-t

"Let me knowwhhin it happeni,','- she Imusît lave him now for giving Sasan back toah;wuat
whispered. " bave. no hopI.now, b, I me/? And then again ashe bgged me t leate I vas rai

will try and bear it." And ahe drew !Myher. , '. at the tat

bands ta lier,-lips and kised them: "they jr. Lamilton did not, forgàt me. -1 h a stcEady 1

have touched Susa, they aro dang mry work, juat: putt:u sick-room in order whn ait- somethingi
they are blessed handa tome." 'Ani then, ket ,hie yung wOmanmad her appearance. I all be
she seemed 'ualIe ta bear more. She tild m. that,her:name was Carron, that Atet aIl,

When M. Haniilton pad hiae.nil v it he bew.s a married oman ad, friend of bis ot aper young
announced his intention ai renaiping m the Locke's, and. aherwauld willingly take uap he vas caps
haute. " Thore will be' uschange ont av O place until evening.. hie n wa
another before long, and 1 shlIahnotièave yoU I was thankful to accept this timely offer Jil sai
by yourelf t-night," lie srtd,quietly',ad of help, and ,went home and enjoyed a deep t 5Suehlm

in ny heart I was not sorryto hearthis.,l Ht dreamless leep. for, soane haurs. When I stied. h
told me that there vas s good fire doivn-staire, woke it was evenig. 3ill vas standing b stadl, while
and that e meant ta take possession of aivery my bedaide with a tray ini her hands. The tht> Istod
comfortable arn-chair, but tht he wanted ta room was bright with fire-light. dill's big untih Idjoie

remain in the sick-rom for half an haur or so. ees lked ut me affcttately. gwsdde
I fancied that bis profesioal eyes had ai- "evHO you havea slept, Ursie dear ! zust As the Ire

xcady detected seine change, rasently he like a baby: XJ have been lnand ut khaf aiow long t.

]unt noounever stirred
Milton soia when lihiqni.dan Easte]
l&%uy6s are ta drink thia coffie,
uare quit awake Iwili give you oie

Y .-. o! ;
ake aw," :returned, F -

m ne se. 6Èi-Misas Lcke
;and Mrs.-Carron willi stop
hht clock. -Pboeb has bean.
ni ihinr but It vwas oni>
n seEati pe, a nd s is better
n1tSe ipthr, Dmadalho la

o need for pou :to
1 a Darrell i seading

hi't' eggy 'walt saen
v Rettv sud 1I vent ta se

wer of-I ma-Eno >perw ivi

hé" cdig ithut have yo en k di th
day, 3Ji1l I a eed, racher

cf thia2gi," tleasigba-b ber
"i*t me ae. LiLy Betty

hme fer a welk, Lad ve met Mr.
is all alont, poor ma, and se-m
3ir. Cunliffe; eli teo us so : a

rought hit ba:: ta lunch. Ad
was se cross, nd tol poor

tbat abe was very orward te do
they had suc a quarre l intht

n about it. Ht. Tdor came lu
>ady Betty crying, so o maît u

he garden, and ow tpuaek a nov
tSaili>'. bir. Tedor atuck ep an
Bal l..toar,-. least we found

.ot anciLone after all-and we
t, an Mr. Hamilton came out

af toc ve alI told ghoat-
t he fite. Mise Darrell dos not
r sla vent up te her room. Mr.
e sae cesick man, but ha came
or; but I would na etay, foil
ri ;id he waking, Ursie, se Mr.
tgiht nome.'
ae, dLeserately, "have they
ar yen ta join thorn at Bastings
n te thinkc you have been idle

u not better go ta aleep agin,
coturned J giî, euarchig off with
ret he made a'hitle face ait me as
O! ticdont. "i ' sha get into
Sbie," I thought4. '"I really
to Aunt Philiippa." But I was
ccessit>', for the very nxt day,e aityMise Locke's t tell me,

o1g face, that ber mother bal
oy tat Miss Gillespie was coming
y wak, nud dill was te pack up
rweeBiastiagei the very next day.

CHIAPTER Xyy

IS O E 0-E LiKEi ALD."

n very kindly took my place
rt be with Jill that last eveniig,
Sit in Jill' favorite fashion ,
firelight.
little quiet and subdued,f a f
ving me, and more affection; te

ever been se happy l nmy ie,
rather a melancholy voice.

t tu Hastings, t>' visit here will
trea, it aibeeni e se nice, some-
a sncb a dear old thing, Ursula,
ond of Lady Betty. I shall ask
ite er in the holidaya."
re is no one else you will regret,
ed, anuxicius to aur'd er on one

z I aE Eorry te bid good-by to
He bas been suai fun lately. I
ink he is quite the nicest young

kn mnyv young mon, mY
My apparently innneent remark ;
s not deueived by this smooth

se I do," tna scornful voice;
to see Sara, aid I bate themi se,
.-up creatures, with their white
ird little rr.ousaches. Each one
pid and vapid than the other.
muat think o toc; for ahe snulesm
alike."
- terribly hard on the young men
eration, Jill ; I dare Say I shou

very armiese and plia ant."
ik her head vigoroualy•
.nnal they benatural, and say
h thiogs, he Mr. Tudor? lie te
et .ske-belitve, pretendig atht
ored ta livet nali. One çrouîd
was t truth anywhere, nothing
nd sham, ta listen te thems. That
ke )Mr. Tudor : he lis the ring ai
ai about him. Even Mils Darrel
me there."
diseuse Mr. Tucor with Misa

iot ?" opening lier eyes widely.
ealk about my friends, and I feel
s a realI friend. bhe was se in
really intemested, I meau, withoul
,-at least, pretonce," for iera I
afinger t Jiil. "She wanted to

u liked him too, and I said, 'Oh,
ch ; he was a great favorite o
aBe seemed pleased to hear it."
ly child i I wish You vould leavc
likes and dislikea out of your con
ith Mise Darrelli"
do yon know, I try ta do se, be
ow how you iat lier,--at least,
that is a more ladylike ter,-
iorribly partictu'ar, Ur-sula; bol

our namiealway a geti, and I
ihow, and there iu no keepirig you

times sire imaks re dreadIuily
t YO, and ecaîetimes aheS ay!
but there. we wili nnt tal aloul
aced lady c-night. I understnd-
n ever."
d into more serious subjects after
Le dill promise toe amore pat!Eün
, and work from a greater sener
I I begged ber mois earnestly tc
t discontent, and exercise thii
mon of hoer, and again ahe pro
ber best,
tter ab3ut things, somehw z yot
me good, Uraie; you always do
e mother undertand I am nearly
snd that I La net intend to vwasta
lougen draesaming ehili dnorans.
other is rai]> fend o! me, thoughl
id feult withr me coninually, sud
aieing Surs." Jill vent an talkr
vuay for sanie time, and tien ew-

ira togethor.
thar prs-ie'! te fi Mr. Tudai
ion the next nig.hI supposa

boni Smih'a hcok-atil, os thougi
deceived by> snob a flimsy oexcome
Mrt. Tudor vas not beitter thn

-e ; nsite ai Jill's praises,
bie uf ibis auiLd subterfuge ta gel

ohantait> ad childishly pleaspd
that I ought to bas-o been dl.-

a -e-nt off with him le tire booke
I lorcked aIrer lier iuggage, ad
thare chattering and langhing

ned themnand then Mn, Tuder

in came up, i hoard hlm esir Jil
hey were ta stay ut Bastings, ad

Ihe r

y4wonlI be"iaI-yde Park Gate before ocelyin he fl i

sahai Lt up lantow n then,'t Le remskc, iMrchi, but I have;
s,o ¶e to ste aomne of my peaplt. pfrtbeweddipg..-
hdyes and you -must corne rand see ua'!. j, ali inaday *
etunedutb eerfuhl. God-b Mr thangom
S* T.régon I Ptgoloea WaatbfilI.Jr" " .I hvec,ito thi

deviaagetlaman;Zamt.Z-aldtikr&I
uni- pu whK,ïGýdUccl Brin ad kunt!

gdoo-loonig

self as, a laver for'' t7ftir ungtur- Jecelynü?

Vhy J:11 would' ba rich some dy,-poor
Rph im a dead, and ahe and S-u a would be
cc-heireaies. Hec parents would expect her
to Iake a grand match.

I abozak ni>'hem'! gras-olpns-or par'L-iwi-

rence's prospects as I took my way lowly up
the bili. I vas ratier glaL irbon bis broad

ahouldre vwertout cf igbt; I should beaorty
if any diEappointment were to cloud bis cheery
nature.

I misseL Jill e great deal at first, but in my
heart I was not seorr ta get rid of the respon-
sibility; s livelv girl of sixteen, with
with strong inaividuality and marked'
precocity, is likely to be a for-
midable charge; but Mrs. Barton lamented
ber absence in no eunmeasured terma,

"Ilt seems so dll without Misa Jocclyn,"
she said, the first evening. " She was such
a lively yonag lady, and made mu all cheerful.
Why, she would riaun and out of the kitchen
a dozeu times a day,to feed the chiekens, or
pet the cat, or watch me. kned the bread.
She and Nathaniel got on famously tagether,
and often and often I bave found ber heiping
him with the bokes, and laughing so merrily
when he made a mistake. 1 ueed to think
Iathaniel did it on purpose soetimes, just
for the fun of it."

Ye, we ail missed. Jill, and I fir one loved
the girl dearly. It made mua quite happy one
day wen she wrote a long lectter, telling me
that she was delighted with ber new gov-
eraess.

"Miss Gillespie is as nice as possible," she
wrote. "I already feel quite fond e ber;
my lessons are ais interesting rw as they
used to be dull with Fraulein. She knows a
great dcal, and is not ahamed to confes
when she is ignorant of anything; she says
right out that he caunot answer my ques.
tions, and proposes tiat we should study it
together. I quite enjayour walLks and tai,
for ahe takes souch interest n nat I tel
her. . Se is a little dull and
eai sometimes, as though she were thinking
of nast troubles; but1 like to feel
that i cua cheer her up nd do her good.
Mcther and Sira are delighted with ier;
she plays so beautifully, and they s &yr that
she i such a gentlewoman. When we cote
down-staira she naLkes aie join in the conser-
sation, and coaxes me ta ply my pieces ; and
ehe tries to prevent mother rmaking horrid
ittle riemarks on my re i.wwardeas.

"1' It will all corneight, Mrs. Garton,' I
heard her Bay ont day. ' s la fer wiser not
to notice it ; young girls are so sensitive,
and Jocelyu la keenly alive to ber short-
comings.' And mother acteraly nodded,
assent to thia, and the next moment she
called mejup, and said how much I had imh-
prned in my playing, and that Colonel
Fcrguson -had told ber that I nad been ex.
caedingly well taught.

" By the bye, I am quite sure that Colonel
Ferguson intends ta be my brother-in-law :
he is always hare in the evening, and yee-
terday he sent Sara such a ragnificent
bouquet."

Jil'a charity letters were alwaya unusing.
She bad prepared nie beforehand, so I was
not surprise at receiving a voluminous letter
from Aunt Philippa a ew dayas -rwards,
informing me of Sara's engageansae to Cot.
Fergusrn.

" Your uncle and I arn deligi ed with the
match," she wrate. "Coloei l"ergusou bc-
longs lo a very good old fanii,, ande hias
property. Your uncle say tries hre ieas a very
intelligent man, and is much respected in the
regiment.

I" Mrs. Fullerton thinks it a pity for Sara
to marry a widower; but I cal that non-
sense. lia a a yo'ng-looking man
for his age, and every one thinkes
him so handsoen. Sara, poor dur-
l? g, le as hppy as possible. I heliev

t a t'hey are to merrei soon after Eibnter,
as he wants to get some sealnon titsling ir

- Norway; o we shall come up to Hyde Park
Gàte early next week, andB setb ioot the
trousseau, for there is no time to lit ."

Stra added c aew words in ber pretty girlish
handwriting.

" I wonder if you will ho very muchsur.
- prised by mamma'a letter, Ursula dear. We
t all thought h liked Lebia, but no, be soya

that was entirely a mietake on our part, lie
never really thougit of her at all.

"Of course I am very happy. I think
f there is no one like Donald in the world. I

cannot imagine why such a wise, clever main
should fall in love with a silly little body

- lik a me. I suppose 1 must please him in
some iay, for, really, ho seema dreadfully

- in love.
" You muet cote to My wedding, Ursula,

and I nuat cltooue your dress for you ; of
z course fciaer% wiilliay fr it, but I promise

-vou it sha ll bie pretty. and suitcble t ryour
complexion. I meanr te Irave eight brides-
maids. Jocelyn wihi, bre one, fr course, aud I

s shal get that aill, fair Grace Underley to ac
t se a loi to lier bigress. I shail not ask pou
1 Lebia tori be one ; i ouldn be toa trying for

her. rend 1 know yon will not care about it;
r but you mut cone for a week, and see ail m
t pretty thiugs, and Ielp por nmamma, for sh

ihas only Jocelyn ; so remember, you are ta
a keep yourandf disengagel the week afte

s Easter."
I wrote back that same evening warm con

gratulations to Sari a.nd Axent Pbtlippa, an~
tpromiesed ta cama when Sara vents'! me. A
.gay' wedding vas not ta my taste, but I Inew
rI owed this duty ta themi z thtey bcd been kindt

tol me fa their own fashion and according ta
.iteir lights, an'! I would not fail thaem

Easter would fail lite ibis year,-in th-
iddule a! April; thora vers still thret montbh

-befare Sarac would bie martiaL, sud mes
s likely' by tirai lime I should need a fev Laps

test uni change.
rThe nexti moning I heard froma Lesbia. I
vise aki, :seL lit letter'; sha told mn
aie vas glad o! Sara's engagement, cuL a
tire>' sere sutiat Bastings aire au'! ho

.mather baL calledt at WVarrior Sqnane, anr
bai fonL Sara ad ber flanca together.

" I tik it huas improvedL Sera already'," i
t vont ou ; "the vas looiring exceedingly

pretty, and in goaL spirite, and e seeamet
vset>' prou'! ai ber ciii, gravt-looking selLier

.Mother adi alsays lihed Colonel Ferguson
- Be and! Sara are complets contraess; 1 alink

h er brightuess and good humer, as well a
ber baulty, bus-oeattrmated bima, for ire f

r honatli lovs- i I iliked the quiet. defercn
tial way in which be trated ber. I ara sur

ilihe will amake a kind huand. Mrs. Garaito
lo;kod a hiappy us possible, Z ida rot e;

e liatened ta the aightianga1tAPGQtLOiU-tj" thajý,he iaed mai rrtibrte ey
iý .fê >e' , Jwb a I stced. Thare mas c -
i 4hiffp l1 udand I can sec how h

-vsd:the--Urulai thoeJnmariesa

Crarlie iteour Char le atill, lh not "
la? 1[ilied, ii I foleLp

ber --- 'sy da work
" It must be bard for her te intness Sra's
happines, when her own life is se elouded.
Her lert le till true to Cirarlie; but she se
go pooag, and Ile ta so long. I trust thait

botter thigs are la stort fr ber."
. Miss Locke was recovering very slowly.
Yemrse!ofanxiety ad bardwvenhaor-t

taed ber strength Erariy. Mr. Hamilton
used to ahake hie head aver her tardy prC -

grss, and tell ber that ehe was a very un -
satisfscory patient, and that ho bad expected

te cure ber long before this.
" If it wre not for you and my dear Mis

Garai on, I should! never be lying lire now,"
she returnd, gratefully. "I must have
died ; you know that, docter ; and even nor,
in spite of all the gco ithings you send me, I
ar so weary and fit for nothing 1 feel as
though I should anever ait up again"

"Oh, we shall have you up bafore long,"
ha returned, cheerfally. " You are only
rsather slow a out it. You are not troubling
about your work or anything else, . hope,
because the rent la paid, and there fa plenty
In the cupboard for Phoebe an-i Kitti."

"I know yon have paid the rent, and I
shall never e grateful enoughIoyou, doctor;
for what should I have doune, with this long
illneas making me behindhand with every-
thing? I am afraid bis Garston puts ber
hand in ber pocket sometimes. I hope the
Lord will blas yen both for your gooduess ta
two helpleas women. Ay, and he wilL bless
yeu, doctor 1

" I am surec I hope se," he returned, in a
good-humored tone, shaking ber hand.
"lTere ! mind what your nurse saye, and
keep yourself easy : you will find Phîebe a
different person when you set ber next."

I was afraid Phebe would find her sater
much changed when they met. Mies Locke
bad greatly aged since her iMntess; her hair
was much grayer, and her face was ennken,
and I doubted whether she would ever be the
saie woman iagain. Mr. Hamilton and I
had already discussed the aistera' future.

"I am afraid they vili be terribly pinched,"
he sal once. "Mies Locke i, suffering now
frnm years of overrwork. She will never lie
ble ta nork as bard as she his done. And

she has to provide for that child Kitty, as
%vel] as for poor Phoebe."

" We must taink what a to be done," i re-
plird. "Miss Lockesla a very good manager:
she ta caraful and thrifty. A litte wili go a
long vy Witi ler."'

Mr. Hamilton said no more an the subject
just then, eut a fev days afterwards he taiol
me that be aintended te buy the cottge. 1le
bad a good deal of house-property in Heath-
field, and a cottage more or laoe did not mat-
ter ta him.

" They shal live in it taeut free, and I wil
take care of the repaira. There wil be no
need for Mis Locke ta work . o hard then.
SShe fa a goo woman, and I theroughly re-
spect her. Of course I know she tea favorire
of yours, Nies Gareton. but you must not
think that influences me."

" As though I should imagine such a
thing t" 1 returued, in quite an affranted
tone. But Mr. Hamilton only lauglied.

" You are ench an insignificaut person, you
se," ho went on, miechievously. "You are
of s littile use to your generation. People
do net benetit by your example tor defer te
your opinion. There is no St. Ursula in the
calendar." Now. what did he enan by aL
this rigmarole ? But he only laughed again
uin a provo-king'%-ay,cu aiwent out.

I I had had bth the sistera on my hanap.
Thse haure cf fem fut suspense had told cru
l'hube, aud for a week or two w- were very
uanx-ua about her.
1 kept the a-sent of ber illness frem Ssan,

and sin nev-r knew that Mr. Hmirilton vei:ai
her niaily. Strsane tn say, Pre'e gie ve u
litile truuble. She bore ber bodiy 'uffiringe
iI • surprising patienc, and even nrne

ligb r, of them ; and he would thaLrk me mio!t
gratefully when I waited on her.

vI was rnever IonZ in her room. There was
1o reading or singing row. Nothing would
nduc £ her ta keep me from Sasan. She used

tu beg me te go back te Sasan and leave berta Xitty. i cever forgot Susan's look ci
astonishment when I tol ber thi.

"Senehow, it doesn't tound like Phobe,"
sh sald, lookirig at me a little wistfully.
" Are you sure you underatand er, Miss
Garstoo ?--that something has not put her
on" She bas ofcen sulked with me like
that."

"Oh, Plihbe snever ulke now," I rturnea,
aminin at this view of the case. "She fa not
like thea ae nonan, Susan She thinks of
other people now.' Mise Locke heard me
atlently, but I saw tbat she wltaI still in-
credulous. She ws not sanguine enoughr to

r hope for a miracle ; and surely ouly a miraci
could change Plibea autien and morbid
nature.

t The sisters were longing te meet, but the
r heiplessness ofthe oneanr therlong-protracted
r weaknes of the other kepi them long apart,

though only et short flight of atairs divided
them.

e At last I ihought we might ventureIo
Sbreg Susan into Phoebe'a room.
r Tiredweather vue less ses-sre, un'! Suatan

semae a little etronger, so itty aLi hor
- rieL elsves la praparation fer a feative teoi
d jn Pliee' roomi.

LShe watched us with unconcealed! Intentai
ras vaespread the tea-clcth, and araged tha
tbhst china, and then placed an easy-chair by>

o ber badaide.
.The ira nealiy teckeL veary bright and

e cosey. A litl gray kitten that I had
a brought Kitty vas usleep an the quilt
t I'hoeba kad tairena 'gr'eat fane>' ta the pretty
' playtul luIle crataura, cuL fit vas alwapy

wtth bar ; IKity's large wax dLl vas lymn
t with ils curi>' head an ber pIllow,.
e Sosan trembled vanranmch as she etd
s tht taom, leaning lieus-il>' au my atm. Phobli
r la>' qauite mottioe, watching lier as eh
d waliked slow!>' towarda the beL, then ber fac

suddenly grewr pitiful, sud she held eut ha
t arme,.

r" Oh, hem il] pan look, amp poor-Susan
daL and soLn gray ! but what doses it mat

,tcr, se that- I bave gai my Sasan baci 'I
.yen baL Lied, I ahould bava Lied tee ; 0cr

n tseer mnt ta punish me lie that," Ana
a sha stroked ad kissed lier face as thougl
s she watt a child, and for .a litl while thi
- tva siatorsa minglod their tears together.
s Sasan vas too ws-ek for much emotien, s-
n I placed hem comfoertably lu ber easy-ohair

a nd baLe lier look ra FPîceo wiiirut troubine

-1t I should have thought ntihing
Do o t ot thatfit vas jirat Pr cube'Do yen rumesan thet pue fr'tt'ed ai eut tSr'

su? O , trniug ta nie, for Phibetwaers-icw bittent>' 'os-r -thes reunhlerXsoa, -.- J

wou - t4 believe you,' M is ren t , m.e

rù yai 'PhSrbe as 'ciiaged, for I sii .'iii-9éèrî;"surrüy she viii Ui' op le ber,, d

tricks agan sona, but aw I1 tee yu are
rigbt, Ny, never -fret, my bonnie wra,for, I loveit yeu whn you were as tirtserne
sud cos-aood ase pesiarit. I tbiiok Ize

not elpr ovig ou," finhed Susan
as she took ber siater' rhand,Tha iSaahaPPV eeerln,'ttie t p ut fa

Ph-pbe's room.aWh tee vaso er e re aa 1eW chaptere, Kitty ani I, LU ti hn 1 sang
sonme of Phbea favorite r nge When
had finished, I looied at thir:-m z Pb behiad
fallen asleep with Susana hand atil in her:
there was a look of peaceful resi. e ruthe a
aray face that made me whipaer te ali>
Licke,-

The evil spirit as cat out at last, Susan,
Ay," returned Susa, quietly. "$ie rsclothed and in her right mind, and I do-ubt

not sitting at the feet of Hlm w lho'ba cealttd
her. I have Rot my Phe (llebac-k agatn, thanek
God, as I have not seen her for may a iegyesar.

CHAPTER XX\ .,
I HEAR ABOUT CAPTAIN HAMILTo.\.

It was now more than five weeks ince
Gladys had lait us, bat during tIat time I
baid heard from her trequently.

Her letters were deeply irt-reeting. She
wrote freely, pouring out ber thoughts on
evsery subject without reperve. Soenhoi
felt, s I read them, that thoie letters gave
as much pleasure to the writer as ta tie ce-
cipient ; and I found afteruards that this
was the case. Her consciounues of my srm-
pathy with ber made her open herbheart inre
freely to me than to any other person. She
dclighted in telling me of the bo ks ahe read
in describing the various eflectes of nture.
Her descriptions were E powerful and graphic
that they quite surprised me. She made me
feel as though I vere ialkirng through the ir
woods beeide ber, or standag on the -
shore watching the white-arosted waves : .
ing in and breaking inte f n ai cur :-.
A sort of dewy freshnes seried te st amep
the pagea. Glad'a loved n aet with cu ciNer
heart; skie revelled in the oleiln grandeur)
those woods, in the breaith anufreedo- c

the ocean ; it semed te harmrn-zc wita hLt
varying moods.

"I feel a differnit crna'ure alrca ly,"she
wrote when ebe had beaien away a frtuiht.
" Without ownirg msf-i-I h-ppy 'h'ut lppi-

neEs, active or negatit'G, vil! tv-r c crme te
me again), still I iam rcanliwMr aid more at
peace,-awî ay froua the oppreeive ifluenei i
that surrounded me at homne.

"I hvA murie up my ainm tha t the atm-s-
phere of Gl diyn is fatal ta my eul's health,
I s'erm ta ,wiie-- ip like onme aneiltive plant
ru that blight r z er: half.truth. misunder-
standingr, air' j- lui-e have corroded our
home peace. I w" b-tem awevy imm it AIl,
for here I can -ài 1n s-tf ill arr-i niseramio,
ad no one i l id ir mis:'ie di my
meaning: zther' "rueD unrniie jeeirugnin under
the guise of pity.

'.' Thee dear people us su trouly charitable,
thy think no ivil cf a peoor eirl who ii s fui:-
ful to a brothe m'itemuiorizv : they- -'re prc-iauit
witn my suad inrnod, hey eav me f ree-to
follo.vo ut ay wiies. I warici r i' ai ouas I
will, I sketch or reand, I it i.ile ; nue Cne
blanes me; they are as coud to me a, s-tu
would lie in their place.

S shall stay awy as long as wpssible,
until I feel strong enough to t ii: u ' yie
auairn. Youii will not be vex-' witl i, my
d'ter Ursula: peu kno- tow i hiv-e sulfr.
you o: allthers will sympathzi aitn ire.
Think of the relief it is to wa-a- up in he
rai naing adl feithat n j nrri1ge ifr fIcea
will be at wont that niad ay ; th nat no e-y i
pry ino my secret sorriaiw. i- set k to pene.
truze amp very thoughts ; 1 [at I n'y looki al
spnek -as I likn; ti ,t ny wor, wil not be
twinted to ser"e r<t'rec rîphs prose.
Forgive me if I elk hrshly, but indeed
you do net know li yet., Yeur l't letter
made me a littie sai, you cpi-aken nmuch of
Giles. Do you really hink I an nard up a
him 7 The idea le painful ta nie

I like you ta think wel of iin. Ie isa
good man. I have always thoroughly re-
specte'! him, but there ta ne sympathy be-
tween us. of course it la more Etta'e auliIt
than ha r aheb as usurped my place, and
Giles no longer needs me. Perl-aps I aram at
kind ta him, not sisterly or saft in y ma-
ners ; but he treats me too much as a chili.

r He never asks my opinion on any subject.
-nWe live under iis protection, and he never
grudges us money ; he is generous in that
way ; but he ever enters into our thoughte.
Lady Btty and I lead our own lives.

" nerYou ak me why I do not write te him,my dear Urdula. Such a thought wrouldnever enter imy he.ed. Write to (iles!
Vhbat should I say ta him ? lo' would

such a letter ever get itselif w ritten? Do you
suppose he would. cara fr me as a correrpor-
dent ? I should like you to ak hir that
ruestion, if yon dared. Gile ince ioald be
a study. I fancy I write that letter,-î mr-
vellous compositin of commounplace nothinga-
'My dear brother, I thinIk you will ke to
hear our Bournemouth news,' etc. i cau
imagine him atossing it aside as ha opens hii

iother lettera : 'Gladys ihas actually Ittente me. I suppo shre vante another acheck
-Ste what as sapa, Etta. Van ns>' read it

ahoud, if pou like, vhile I fiaish my break'
lest.' Nov, do net iook increduoous. lionca

tmma Lady Betty's latter trreted in tis ah
emnd ail ber peor uile sentences pul[eL lu

places la imEta' usuel fashin. Na, tank
you, I will not write te Gilea. I write to
Lady Betty samtimes, but not aote: ta

isf wliy she camas ta peu for news. We. ai
;a queer hiousehold,Ursurla. I am s-et>' fond
c f ni> Leur little"Lady Betty,- but somair or

a bus-t nevien enjeoed writing tahe'r aime Eut>
g oae day handed ta her'ord o! 1h> Isetter

opene'! by nalastake. .Lmdy Betty lies fancied
he mis;ake bas eccurred½ài-óe tha nr."

e I put Lova ibis lelteYvithr e s'lçh hi was
a thea oui>' painful erre .hid receta frer
s G lady. M y remiar kr atrW t he wrgyif f g t
r ber brother beL ev-idntiy.pet- ber,ablit

after ibis she LiL not speakr muclhoi
,Gladwyn, ad b>' tuait coasent voespoke lti

- about an y' f: lien pecpe aexepita> flt'
E' When I menioned Mcr. Hanmilton f did sO

i casualily, and ouly with nafecence toem ai'Ot
d wonrk. He va so cemixed up wsith my' dai
h ilifa, I ara sd counnal'y linte contacttt
s hlm, that it was imupossible ta eaid f

name.
o Gladys understood ibis, for ahe ocrel

,plied,-
g(To fe Conlinuea.)

I
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Kings, Qneens, Iicesandsuo.
For a king with ne foot.in he grave old

Kaiser Wiillau sbôOs a bhihug beard.
queen Victoîia vWs ft houern lber long

life bave ti) O mou treated behon ore .sbabb 1>'
tithan M...Gadctone .and Lod Raudolph
Churchill. It coiéso ut nôw that Lord C.
Cuote his re-ent resugnai n while a guest of the
Queen, and that ' be attally used Windsor
Cairle nota paper."

Methodits. in Enland propoes raising the
surur of 8125,000 as a royal jubilee offeingr, the
mono' te be devoted to te. sheltntrig of fifty
detiEute chi drein b conLeotin with Dr.
Stepheaon's homes. .

Sbould "Unier Fritz" mise the Prussian
Croi and the Prince of Wales die off befoîe

bis excellent mother, they migbt be put into
ititory as shining exemples of "great ex-
pectatin ni.ped in the bud.

Dr. Bainswald, the African traveler, says
that in Zululand he met the savate who killedt
the French Prince Imperia', and told him that
[f e htad on'y taken the young man prisouer he
night have got a large ransom.; whereupon
the Zula wept with regret and grief.

" It ii now jut about a quarterof a century,"
says a fatherlese current parragraph, Isilce
Bismasrck utterodth de moet fanions ai ail bis
historie pluta9eer. ILt ai un a budget dobato la
whicuhoe as lieten by n adverse vote. 'ILis
mot naid he, ' by speechifying and the votes of

unajoridies that the geat questions of thse age
ere ta be settled, but by bloud and iron.'"

AIE ANTONEfTTES DIADEM IN BUFÏALO.

A well Uknown Buffalo man, living on the
West side, bas juot returned hane ifrm a trp
to Europe. Azong other souvenirs ho eraught
wvith him a diidem made for and worn by Marie
Antoinette. The fillet is a plain band of Roman
gold, inhaid wih e massaic of opale, turquoises,
rubies and capphires, depicting incidents in the
lives ut elen and Dido. Above th a rises a
spray pattern of benten gold exquisitely
wrotght, supp r<ing aborder of fleur de is con-
posed 1f rose dianonds and pearl. Tbree of
the diamonds are from the famous Unîconda
mines Themonogram of the uinhappy Queen le
eigraved on the inide of the fillet.

ICG THEBAw'8 JEwuELS,
A late and involuntary exhibitor et South

Keniugton is the deposed Eing cf Burmah, a
portion nf whose treseures, looted from ithe
palace of 3and"lay, have been arranFd in
nine cases close to the Ceylon Court. Three
large wall cases contain objects of clothing,
and the memories of Prince Esterluay' re-
snlendent uniforms, with pearl embroidery in
li-u of silver lace and diamond taFsels on
the gleami'g Hessian boots, nare coipletely
eclipsed by a cout into which emeralds.
diamzsond and other precious stones are woven
Wah beaten go'd, se that the weight *would
alone forbid, uere ceremonial cosiderations o!
superstitions state vanting, that the glitterng
garmnent should te worn oftener than once a
year. Lady Dufferin is said te have assumed it
once, and ith difficulty te have stood upright
in it, as ber ladybshilp might have dono fora few
seconds in a suit of armor. Golden bats. l
varying shape, some like helmets of Phrygian
bonnt ta, othere of pagada form, are in
this and the adjoining cases. The
King's state umbrella, furled, is in the
centre wall c se. There il talk ! mounting it
aloft in the c'ntre of the gallry, spread open to
show its jewelled magnificence. One of the
Scate hats, covered with precione satones, ail set
in elaboate devices of gold, is ourmounted by a
tapering final, the base of which is formed of
convergent diamonde, large, long, but of little
value. A lapidaiy or dealer in geais would
discriminate widely between the different
va!ue of the jewl le "late the property," as
an auctioneer might say, "of a monarch
retired from , business ;" sane of the atones
are of gu eat value, and others, compara-
tively speaking, are rubbiah. Paim-leaf fau,
rarried iuu proceesioe, are formed of thn gold.
B.wls, enps, v-sec, flaeks, vessels of all shapes
but tdose to which the Western world is accus-
tomsd. occupy six cases They are ah more or
less jewelled, sone of the s ones being uncut.
Great significance, probably of a religions kind,
seems te he attiachedI o a circular grup of niane
stones, the largest being in the centre. On
the circuler lid o! a splendidly jewelled
betel box, specially devoted ta the Kig's
own use, us a remsrkably costly specimen of
the mystic group If nine stone'. The middle
gein is a ruby of 39 carats, with only one fanit.
Ita value consequently is very great. Round it
are evenly et a moonstone, a pearl, a diamon'
a cat's eye, e crystal, an emerald, and a sap-
phiure. Allthese Ltones are valuable, the dia-
monde being of Amsterdam euttng and tb firaL
wat er. It le turned upside down,. after the in.
variable practice of the Burmeso jewelers. In-
genîuity o! goldsmith's work is pre-emnently
shown in the adaptation of a lobster or similar
crustacean te the purpose of a flagon.

, AMBtTIOUS.

It sometines happens that a young woman,
gift-d withi beauxy, wit, talent, or musical.
cblt>' is tenl>ted ta become untrue to ber
haune, ber famiiy and ta herself, for the sale of
famne. But fane. von et the expense of char-
ac'er, and by the inevitable laws of life, ends al-
ways lan rgret.

Never Id a woman gain so much power,
wealth and wor dly splendor in retura for au
untrue life as sh whose history we are
about ta give In outlice. Her naine-
Scanne Antoinette Poisson -is known taoever>
rouler e!f Uion>'. Bbc as a girl oi
remuarkable vit and beauty. She bai
dramatic poer of a high order, was a brilliant
nusician aud a lover of the fine arts. Many
suitors soughtb her favor and at an early geshe
married a wealthy ui.an-Le Normany i' Etoiles.
He loved ber devotedly, and lived almost whol.
ly f nr ber happinses.

lfer uothervas.an ambitious woman. Dis-
satîstier ant che ing,ashe taunted ber dauh.
ter with baving mamied a l-anksr when ltr
beant>' anti ber wvit weore wovrthy> e! a palace.

I-icle nprincipledi anti -sger for positir,
Jeanne scon tuired o! hem beautiful homo sud
devotedi husband, anti resolvedi if »uossible toe
attract the attention e! the Kin;r, Louis XV.,
who hiadi inheritedi the wvealth anti glory' a! his

She pluuca herseîf befer hbs carriage ln the
park, diresed in the moat sattractive rnsanner.
that due might ho seen b>' the Kiug._ Dazzledi
by lier boauty', hoenought hon ont,miviteti ber toe
bic palace, anti sa-n she became thse mistres of!
Verçseilles. ln vein ber husbandi pleadedi withb
ler ;she heartlesely abaudanedi him to become
the. favorite o! e k-ig. ..

Her ambition was gratifiedi. Hem influence
with huer royal -lover became supreme. She
madte anti dismissed ninistera o! state, created
cardinals, dieclanoed war andi arrangedi termsof a
pecec. Tho Couinai! o! State usoed ho meet in
hon boudoir. She once deleredi tas hon very'
laup-deg waes wvearied wvith tise fondilinge of!
noblets. Site virtusly> compelledi Maria Thieresa
te atidrees ber as nma cousine, ansd a jeeust bl er
expense le said te Lave been the eorim of. the
Seven Years' Var. ·

Thene were concerte, privato theat cals,
gaies, masques, constant> g oing on ud er e

mous sum !rom te St Treasury>i lurunish
Th ete eo o!f ort>' found,~ honermaturtely' old

antisitb a crioding oiseea! unworthuessin
he heart. Ssebi dhad r wil!, an wt h a
reîlt? Listent hder own ards .

rmWhat a suisation is thar of te great I The
cal> alis lu dtho e future,dant oare'oellà hoje.
Theejus no p'sce n ambition.rI am alwayu
gloomy; the kindneas of the king, the regarde
of courtiers, the attachment of domesties, affect
me no longer.

"I have, no more an inclination for ail thai
once plea.<ed me. My residence at Bellevue ia
cbarming, and I alone éannot endure it. I do
nt lire;I arndbefore mytime. The pub
lic batretigrieves me exceedingl>'. , My lifo le a
continued eathu"

She broathed ber l anmid the splendors o
Versalles, tte age ef 42. -

Te da ro abn huriaI was tompestuous. The
king stoot at the window of the palace as the

adnerl dcortego movot'as>n. He hai long
since tire ot the womais who had violated cou
science and God's law fer hia fayor, and nor h

r

Aman has named hie do .Welington, ho-
cause of the animal'a proficiencyih mrening a
boue apart.

HoiuayPilla.-Weakening weather.-The
s sultry summer days strain the nerves of the
t feeble and decrepit, and disease m'ay eventuate

unless some restorative, such as theee purifyiug
t Pill, be found to correct the disorderiag ten-
s dency. Holloway's medicme guves potenq te

othe nervous system, which l tse source o! al
),vital niovemeonts, -anti pealdea aven over>' ac-

Stion whivt nainteins the growth andvell-being
of the body. No one can over-estimate the

f necessity of keepin the nerves well strung, or
the ease with w in these Pills accomplish that

e end. They are the most unfailing antidotes to
e indigestion, iiregular circulation, palpitation,

sich heedache and coetivenese, and have there-
- fore attained the largeot sale and highet repu-
e tation.

lookel ,with silent indîfference' on ohaerial.
car fading away in the stormn. N love o uis-'
band or of-childi Lllowed t ;2 few teaus were
shedi

"Thte Marchionfss has c rather wvet day ti
;eî out on her long journey," he iestinîgly

-Long journey! The pompe of the palaces bad
faded; the illusion vas done. She had sown to
sin, had reaped its res-ards, and in the pizieis
rain they put away the -form of Madamce -de
Pompadour forever n e disbunored grave.

FROM MANITOBA.
" I hae been curad of chronic dia rhoS by

the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry. I used about. twelve .abottles of it and
am now entirely free front thte dusese." Wil
liac bicLaren, Clearwater, Manitoba.

ENGAGING MANNERS.
PEOPLE ARE ALwAtS THE BETTER FOR BEINS

PoLrr'E.
Thor aresathoedu it proti> engcgiug lit-je

M'artu whicn overy person mey put on without
running the ri.k of being deemu-d ffecet edord
f ppish; the swetsmile; the quiet cordial bow ;
tho earnest movement in addre ssing a frier d, or
more especislly a stranger whon <une inay e-
coaimend te aur gond regards tht ixsrjniing

gane; the giaceful attention 'ahil les a
ca p 1ising when unitedi t self-posaesion,-
these will meure us the good regards of even a
churl. Above ail, there is a certain softnnes
of manners which should be cultivate'd, a td
which, in ether man or woman, adds
to a charm that almost entirely coin-
pensates for lack of beauty. The voice
ean be msodulated û to intonate that it seil
speak directly to the heart, and fron that elicit
an answern; and politeness may eho made essen.
tial to our nature. Neither is time thrown
away in attending to such tbings, insianificant
as they iay seen to those who engage in
weighty matters.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
In a ong letter fron John H. Hall, of Bad-

dick, Cape Breton, N. S., he sers: " I believe
were fi not for Bundock Bloat biters Ie a :oul
lie in un> grave. IL cuneti me o! kitise>' anti
liver complaint and general debili'y, vhich haid
nearly proved fatal."

COURAGE.
HOW FAR IT 1s A NATItAL GRowTH AND HOSV

'AR IT is CULTIVATED.

This is an element in a person'. nature that
exerts a powerful sway over his life and hap-
pmnees. Sornme individuels et the leost obstacle
giva Up and it down in despondency-
told their bande in despair ; while others
apparently in the same circumstances, seemn
to rejoice in overcoming, difflenty, and press
ahead with new detergiination and strength.
This difference is naturalin a great degree. Une
sees courage or cowardice developedi a children
at an early age. Perhaps education has to do
with it in asme measure, but still it seems as if
it were e part of nature. One chiLd ill ho
frightened at a shadon, while another never sees
anything tealarm it, and is as fearless lu the
derk as lu the stunshine.

Courage saves one many sad days and gloomy
bours. A courageous heart is never borrowung
trouble, 1 oking for trials tiat may not come.
" As long as a person keeps his courage up there
is hope," said a physician,.speaking of one of his
patients, who tas hovermg betsveeu life and
death. "I never give up a sick person who
thinkseo isoing o besaved; but one whob as
uo courage to live or try to get well-there is
n, t much use untrylng te make him well."

There was uch wisdom in the rema.rk, but
sometimes it requires rne courage to live than
it does to die. Many a person bas fought with
trials, curses at last, who would gladly have
suk into the grave lu preference to facing the
world and keepiog on a bold front. To make
the best of trials and afflictions, and to keep the
skeleton of sorrow away from mortal sight, is
fàr better than tW escape the grief to the breast
and lie down in despair., Alwae remnber
that intoeavery lif! some rain must f all.

LIKE MAGIC.
"It alwao aacted like magie. I iad scarcely

ever need to ive tlp second dose of Dr. Fowlera
Extract of Nîld Strawbeory for summer cen.
laints." Mre. Walter Govenlock, of Ethel,

Speaking of drinking, it may be observed tht
the man who "can take it or leave it alone"
mot always takes it.

ENJOY LIFE.
What a truly beautiful worid we live !in

Nature gives us grandeui of mountains, glens
acd ocean,, tad thousands of means of enjoy.
ment. IVe eu desire no better when ia perfect
beal th; but boa ofuen do the mjoriay a! people
feel likegiving i up disheartened, aiscouraged
and worn ont with disense, whben tiere is no
o:casion for this feeling. as overy sufoerer eau
easily obtain satisfactory proof that Geeun'u
Aigust Floier will make them free from disease
as when born. Dysoepsia and Liver Complaint
cre the direct causes of seventy.five per cent. of
such maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Custivenese, Nervous Prostration,
Dizninesa of the Rend, Palpitatiun of the HBeart,
and other distressing symptous. Three doses
a! August .Flouuwll;ros'e its suonderful effoer..
Sample botiles, 10c. Pry it. .

It is never too late to miend; but a mane can-
not expect te have a button sewed on much
aiter midaight.

FAMILY DYES
inorder t be o value must be pure, strong,
qnick of action, and easy to use. Tnese
qualities are oaly to be had in the celebrated
Diamond Dyes, and il eaily explains their
populmuity. 32 clers. 10 cents m. a:h. At
elI druggists. -

Shakeepearo tas not a broker ; but dates an>'
one knowt whoe bas furnishedi se mcany stock
quctations ? ___________

A TRIAL BY JURY.
Thaet great Aunoric un jury, ihe people, have

reuderoed a unmmous verdict in fayon of Dr.
Pîerce's FleasantPurgatuve Pellots the standard
remedy> tar bowvet andi stomunaclu disorder',
biliousnes,, sickt hzeadache, dizzintss, censtipa-
Lion anti sluggish lirer.

Regular theetre gers my' claim ta be rankedi
with astronamers, because ahey' are steady> starn
gazons. _____________

Oonsumptian Surely Curedi.
To THE EDITon-.

Please inform youn rdoe thet I have a posi.-
tive remediy fan the above narnoed disease. B>'
bits tml use thaouns o! hopelese ases have

benpermanently' cusred. TI ehallibe glati toa
senti two bottles cf niy remedy> FREsE ta any' cf
jour readers whe have consumption if they will
senti me their express anti P. O. atddre.

- Dn.W' ll. A. BLOGUM,
BRnscu OFEIE: 37 Yonge St., Tomantoe.
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CUSTOMS OF JOH ANNA.
PECULIAR HABITS OF THE PEOPLE OF TRE COitORO

ISLANDS.
TheeIslard of Johanna, Comoro Islands, has

sone very peculiar custon. The natives are
jet black, but ne iL nd clean. Girls after mar
rage are not allowed out on the streets at all,h
and don se no one but their husbands. Rich men
are allowed four wives, poor men one. When a
puor man gets pourer he eau eil a half siare
n his wife for so muclh noney, regulated

by law. A native belle before ber marriage
makes a fine display on the fashionable streeta
of Johanna in this rig:-A red calico mother
hubbsrd gown, pîinted withapatteraof banane
leaves, reaching to ier kcee', no shoes or stock-
inga, and for headgear a wide rimmed, bluer
china teacup, worn with the handle on one aide
for convenience im taking off. Friends of the
temperance cause mignt find a realization of
their fondest hopes and dreams in Johanna, one
of the Comoro islands. The vice of dranken-
nesa is wholly unknown there. Ir all
Johanna no rntc but the conul is
allowed to have any alcoholic liquor. Any one
else, no matter w h, found with any in hie pos-
session is immediately, with all his family andt
all hie relatives, thrown into prison and his
boue burned to the pnound. And this is an
island where there is not a single missionary
and all the inhabitants are Moiammedan.-
Bouton Journal.

Come to the bridai cbamber, Death!
Come ta the mother, when she feela
For the first time, her first born's breath,
And thou art terrible !

The untimely death which annually carries off
thousands of human beinga in the prime of
youth, il indeed terrible. The first approach of
consumpt;on is iLsiduous, and the suffez er him
self is tie most unconscious of it approac.
One of the most alarmîing symptons of this
dread disease i', in fact, the ineradical hope.,
which lurke in the hea.t of the viobim, prevent-
ing him f rom taking timely steps to arrest the
malady. That it ca be arrested in its earlier
stages is beyond question, sa there are hun-
dreds of well authenticated cases where Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery bas effected9
a complote cre.1

A I premature wrinkle is one that cones in
a woman'e face before she is married.É

WILLBE ïotND A EXCELLENT REMEDY for SickC
headache. Carter's Little Liver Pilla. Thou.
sands of letters from people who have used them5
prove this fact. Try them. .. 1

No true musician will verbsally ask a girl to2
marry him. He will propose by note.

Why will you allow a cough to la2erate your
throat and lungs and run the risk of filling a
consumptives grave, when, by the tiîely ue
o! flick le'e Consumptive Syru the pain cau lho
allayed and tit danger avoided. This yrup
is Plamant ta tbe tast -, and unsurpassed for re-
lieving, ieahng and turing all affections o! the
throat and lunga, cougho, colds, bronchitis, etc.,
etc.

This vorld is but a Leeting show, and ta mootc
of us ail the good seate are taken.

A lady writes : "I was enabled ta remove the
corne, root and branch, by the use of Helloway'sr
Corn Cure." Othere who have tried it have the
same experience.6

A hostler may lbe a notorious rascal, and yet
be truthfully called a ab:e man.

Worns derange the whole system. Mother
Graves' Waori Exterminator deranges worms,
ani gives rest ta the sufferer. It only coste
twen'y five c=ite ta try it aud be convinced.

As soon as a thief is epotted he wants to
change his spots.

Glubert Laird, St. Margaret's Hope, Orkney,
Scotland, writes :-" I an requested by several
friends ta ordêr another -parcel of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric oil. The last lot I got fromu rou baving
been tested in several cases of Rheumatism, bas
Riven relief wi-n doctors' medicines have failed
ta give any effect. The excellent qualities of
sbis medicine should be made known, that the
millions of suffecers thnougbout the world may
henofit by its pravideutiai dicovery"

Tirauala, pue o ithe old Indiau Sings, whose
crown jewels were stolen, proclaimed that if the
jewels were restored no questions slhould be
asked. The thief brnughî back the jewels,
whereupon lue wvas seized and bebeadd ; but
the rajah scrupulously kept his word as regarded
asking questions,

All beds seemhlard to the heumatie. Then
hearken ye peevish sufferers 1 Apply Dr.
Thomad' Eclectrc (il ta your aching joints and
muscles. Rely on it that you will experience
speedy relief. Such, at least, is the testimony
of those who have used it. The remedy is like-
wise successfully resorted ta for throat and lung
diseases, spraine, bruises, etc. -

The following is an expression which always
occurred in President Day's prayers:-"We are
the degenerate plants of a strango vine." An
old Litchfield deacon used to have this pet
phrase:-'"When, oh Lord, the clouds of the
valley shall fall on this dilapidated form,'--
Hartford Religiotis Herald.

A HINT weiTHgHEE Di. Life loses half its
zest when digestion is permanently impaired.
Surely thon a edy means of restoring this
essentîl of bo Uy comfort il worth trying.
Every rank, every profession, bears its quota of
evidence ta -the beneficent influence upon the
stomach, and also upon the liver, bowelo and
kidneys, of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, or celebrated
Blood Purifier. What ie the wise course sug-
gested ta the sick by this testimony ? We leave
thom te decide. -

Horticulturists have rediscovered an old-
fasnioned flower, a daffodil, which differs Irom

Salkuown daffodîls. Ita blossoma a&reoo! aclear,
brigkt chrome yellow, and oi ras aéon cead
Nareiausa eyoamineus, on accoint of ita reflexed
periant.

HORSFORD S ACID PHOSPHATE
crvES aTISrAOTION.

Dr. S. NichaIs, Bellows î i Vt., sayso: " I
have need it and it gives d satiefqion."

'J

c 'i.-.---

A FOOL'S PHILOSOPHY.

The man who boasts of his war record houls
the loudest sviu ho h weaing a mustard
plaster.

Thse man sUce is wilig tea show the editon
hos to nuiii ap Ias generally dfailot a
everything lie tried.

A very eroteque fool is the yourg man who
buys ed lemonade at the circus when thete tis'.
hydrant within a blockr.

The biggest fool on earth is the young ian
who throws up a eituation- syhece be makes
eight dollars to seli patent nedicines on com-
mission.

The writer f ithis is alwayselar and happy
because lie knws-c that he is a fool and does not
try tic conceal the fact ; ail other people imagine
they are sinarter and more beautifi tsn their
ielgîhbors, and thus they are umiserable because
their ntteighburs don': agree with tem.

BOTTLE FED BABIS
often surpass in robueines children 'is are
thought to be more favored. A large num-
ber of mothers are not able to givâ their chil-
dren proper nutrimeut, and in uch cases
Laetated Food is ail that oan ba desired. It
is easily digestedti nd agrees ,ith cildren of,
ail ageas. --

2e the Editor of Te POST and TauE WITNESS
SE.- My scaie to clear,

For another year,
This in a moment mail'd will be,

Needn't tell, sir,
I wish you well, sir.

M1iEE RAN, Napanee.

THE BRITISHE• GOVERNMENT CEN-
SURED.

LONDow, June 28.-The Standard"strong'l>
csnsux-esthe Govermcont fer conrting a ailpbe
matie defoa' et Constantinopl eby extending te
time olthe Sultan for- the ratification o the
Egyptiain convention, which it says is doomed to
failure. The Governeut ought p aitly to
have washed its hnds of the who tea ai r ain
stead of dallying with it.

PUT IT IN FORCEC BY ALL MEAN S
- LaNDoN June 29.-The Sandardsa«ys : "tI
is understocd that on the psage of the Crinies
BI the Government wil issue aspecial pro-
clamation declaring the National Leaque in
Kerry, Clare and Cork an illegal association,
and will alto proclaix those counties and brins
thernwithin the range of the secret enquiry ana
summary jurisditiua reurn cf ithe aoc,

QUEER REPLIES.
INSTANCES CIVEN U MEN, wOMEN AND CHuLDR;.EN.-

Wher a litle girl was asked the reason >whye Iemeelutes uade a gulden ef, site replied :-",'Caune Ste1-elaN as mscclrle silhêr as iroulît
ma' aecm." Another Scotch girlet an examination, gave a pretty definition bwhen ashed,
"Wbc does patience miean, Y" "Waita ssaee
an dina veary." During a school Board ex-
aminstien lunthe w'esat of cotland, the examiner
a-eU a litte girl, ' hidus meant b>. He was
Yu areuirded" "Pai for't," "No, no.YoIu arte quite vnong. Suppose jeou vere te ga
nto a baker'e shîop and bu> a iauf-quanter Ina,

and lay down fourqenceuould>oiarse ,bu bcd
amply rewardedt ue baker ?" ushesi hatingly
the girl replied in the affirinative " Why," Because the lie's only twopence-three-
farhingo," was the unlooked for answer. The
il spector let that girl off easily during thet e-
mainder of the lesson.

A little fellowwase sent a message by bismother to a lady. When Le had deliverei he 
di.inot seomu li a lurny to go; and the;-lady,noticiog this, asked hun if there swas anything
cIao hic zourthen babiddenbim l s'ay. Shetas net pmtparet fanrluis repîu: " She seaiti I
wasa to seek onylthing fa rensuD, .but if je
gave me onthing I swas to tait t.'

Sunday Sbooi stoies are sometimes equal to
others in their irresistibe fuo. Sacred thingshave an influence aven ahe mimd o! yautb;- but
nccsi aly, as hn tie tira !allowing anecdotes.
thue influence or tonsptation le tae otnong for Lise
mischief loving bcys, and eventually overcornes
their religious feehniugs for the time. A Sunday
Sdhoîl teacher askld her scholars t, lea! an ep-·
propriate text to say as they gave in their
pennies to the next collection. The first was,
"He tiat giveth to the Lord;" and all were
right until it came to the last boy, who, re-
luctantly dropping his penny into the box,
said, to the great astonishment of teachers
and sciolars, "The tool and his money soon
Iarted !"

AuS an example ai thse error a! talking figura-
tively to those wiho do not appreciate, an divho
are apt to take everything literally, this story is
vorth reading. The respectedi ssuperintendent

of a Suzuday school hAd told bis boys that the
should endeavor to bring thueir neighbors to the
school, saying that they shoulal he like a train-
tte sciolar bpin the engine, and bis .converts
the carriages. .udge of uis surprise when, next
Sanday, dte dcor opened duringlesons-and a
littie boy, makîng a noise like an engîne, ran in,
follo e by alf a dozen others ina singe tile at
his lack Ho came to a halt before the supr-
intendent, whoasked the meaning of it all. The

dai vo anster as :-" Please, sir, I'in the ongine
aud titemumthe canniage. "-Cuembers' Jou rn àl.

HOW A COLORED BOY BECAME RICR.
The holder of one-tenth ticket 23,899-the

second capital prnze in the April drawvig of
The Louisiana S'ate Lottery of 850,000-has
received Lis 8.5,000. and our recders would per-
haps like te know that Clifford J. Tweedy s a
highly colored boy, twenty-two years of age,
raisead by Mr. Henry T. Pey, and gettiar 88
er month. He deprsited 84,000 in the Georgia
Railroad Bank, and divided a portion of the
rest amongst bis poor colored relat.ons. He did
not forget Mr. Peay,tA ubiwhomho gave50. He
said thet ho had a ticket regular y for the last
fifteen months, and it was the fifteenth dollar
that did the work.-Augusta (Ga.) Chronucle,
AP -il ..

EARLY MATHEMATICIANS.
sOME OF TEE woNDuEuRFUL TRINGS THAT WERE

DOSE BY FIG UIEs.
Newton diccovered the differential calculus in

1663.
la 1799 the first descriptive geometry was pub

lished in Paris by Professor Monge.
Hipparchus, in the second century before

Christ, and Ptolem>, in the second century after
Christ, applied maîlemtics te astronomy.

Plato, about 390 B C e , inventet the study of
conie sections, and thronugh these and the use of
the analytic method of demonstration ho made
great advancea in the science.

From about 550 to 1000 A.D., during the
darkness of the Middle Ages, the science made
no advance and was little studied. Vieta, who
lived from 1540 t 1603, revived the ancient
geometry.

The origin of geometryin h ascribed to the
Egyptiane, who, baving their landmarks an-
nul y wasied away by inundations, in efforts to
devise a plan.for readily restoring them, dis-
covered the principles of geometry.'

Appolonus was a geometer, who lived about
230 B. O., and whose work in the science bas
not been surpassed by the moit brilliRnt
achievements of others since. Archimedes, a
contemporary of Appolonius, first inscribed
poly2ons in circles.

The deKonstrations e!fKeplen, RoberraI ant
Pa ', im seer teont cetur, gread.
stimuite genietrical investigatiun. But te
Descates, twho puiblished a volume of geometri-
cal problem in 1637, the world owes chiefy the
invention of aa'yki modern geometry.

The elements of geometry were corspiled by
Euclid, 280 B C This author introduced a
device of resouning thatb as been found very
usefut where neither direct proof (the synthetin
method) non _the analytic method could ho
readily uced ; it consists n proving the truth of
a proposition by ssuming it contrary to truth,
and showng that this imples a logical ab-
burdi ty'

From the paRtr o! the Olivet Baptist churcli,
Philadelphia, Pa.1: I have been troubled with
Catarrh so badly for several yeara that it
seriously affected imy voice. I tried Dr. -- 's
remedy without the slightest relief. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balai did the work. My
voicee failly restored and my head feels lietter

.>B. F. Liepener, (b.A.)
We recommend Ely's Cream Balm where a

cure for Caturrh is cailIed for, andconsider that
we are doing the ipublie a service b>' unating iLs
vintueis known Lu those afflictedi wit titis loath-
saune disease, for which iL is mi most instances
a perfect cure. Peck Bras,, Druggists, Grand
Raîcide, MIi. -

L ND , J Lz 28.-Juotîn McCathREwrites0
that there is not te slighstest truth la an>' me-

asrt about Parnell retiring fromn paitical lite.
he Natiosnalisto have noever talked or even

thaughît a! electinsg another leader, anti aIl hope
soon ta see Parnellh resteredi La perfect health.

Mr. Henry Maresali, Reeve o! Dun, irrites:
"Saome Lime a I geL a boattle o! Noribhrop- &
Lyitnan's Vegotable Discovery' froms Mr. Har.
risen, anti I consider iL te ver>' beat moedicines
extant fan Dyspepsie." Thsismnedicinoesmakcing
marvollous cures la Liver Complaint, Dyspepsie,,
etc., la purifylig the bleeod anti restormng man,
hoodi to fuli viger. --

TRE POPE WILL NOT RENOUNCE RIS
TEMPORAL POWER.

SROM!E June 28-Tse Ia fie stateetat the Pope
bas askred Mgr. Rapolla ta propane a circular
instruscting tie nuncios abroadt concerninq bis

vill teclar tbaLh cil tron ren s ie rigi
Le temporal pOwer lu Rime. ·

ý. geltieheexact trutl-the Pope; decide
tesenda ubiase agents'of! * liso to make
an'. inrStlgation.Mgr. Peisictand Mgr.
Giraldi we h ere chosen to make the en-
qui', wsre récalled wille on their way to
the ralwv~ station on Friday last, but left
lest evenlng for DblUn.

ANTI-EVIOTION FUND,-
Collected by -Mrs. J, F. McGO<ran, St.

AniceL, Que. :-Th mas J. Hiains 81.00;
John P. Higglnh, $1.00; John McGowan,

leSi, it apsear, 'are the latest deliosoy ini
New York. T fahoshion was set by Jay Gould,
who has a quantit ont over by each French'
mail steamer friom avre. The snile ans a ret
boiled, thn slightly roasted. and-then atep
aflter the fabion o periwihzlee.

THE HARP THAT ONCE THROUGH
TARA'S HALL.

.. Adapiedi from Moc .
I.-v

The Harp that, once, through Tara's Hall,
The seul of musa eshed,

Now tunes its vo'ce at Freedam's call, r
Whicb o'er the wave hath sped. o

-The radiant sound of Libel ty t
Resaounds aucross the main, t

And heat.s that once boat bght and free, o
Now feel that p .se again.

I .•

Once more te c'iefs and ladies bright,
The Harp of Tara orvlls4  -

The chords that flash i 1 reedcin's light
Its tale of triumph te'ls.

Thus Liberty no. langer bow'd,
The joyous throb she gives,

Meets usibti responso frein Nations prend,
Teoshow hot strong sh elives.

M. F. O'DONoGaoE, LL.B•
Onmwa, June 23,1887.

TEE TRUE SIDE.

To the Editor of Tai H ThoUE WITNESS
Your mruonlng contonuporer', Lice Gazelte, 1

bas been pamticunlayem ryionsthat the trht
concerning evictions [n Ireland should be
known, and as I have read ln the columns of
that paper one aide of the story in connection
with the Bodyke eviations, I now send you an
extraet from Mr. Waddy's speech in the
British House of Commons, whereby the
Gazette may gather further information on the
matter. To my mind anything more ont-
rageuely unjus tihan the treatment of Mrs.
Nugent could not possibly occur. And if this
be a sample case, can anyoie with hotet
feelings woner at outragea occurring in un-
happy Ireland :-

Wnatever vestige of a right other then the
ruthlessly legal one which the evictor of
Bodyke was believed ta passes was blown ta
the winds by br. Waddy's apeech in the
House on Thursday. le contented himelf
with citing cases, but what cases they were!
Here la one. That "of a woman named
Bridget Nugent, who was atout fifty-one
years of age, and ad lived on the estate for
twenty-six years. She brought teoher bus-
band a dowry of about £200. The original
rent of the farm was £30 a year, but the
bouse was e bad that the tenants could net
live in lt. Ne repairs were dons by the land-
lord, and this man N ugent, who died fourteen
years ago, took his wife's money and ex-
pended it, together with his own labor, ln
building a substantial houes. The rnt
was originally £80, but when the house
Was built it was raised t £83.
The rent of these peo le hadl been paid by
their children who a bd gone to America or
Australia, and the landlorde had net com-
plained of the American dollars going into
their pockets. Well, from November, 1871,
£41 10à. had be aextracted every balf year
from this poor wonan. The judicial rent
was fixed at £46 10t per annum, not much
more than one balf of the som, and this judi-
cial rent was calulated upon the basis of the
bo.e which the woman'a husband had built.
It had been stated that thos people bad got
lhe money ani woul net pay. Re beld ln
bis hand about twenty promissory notes, on
whlct from time te time, beginning ln 1878,
Mfr. Nagent bad raisedi money in order te
pay this exorbitant and abominable rent.
TtI poor woman was sold out cf ithat house
on the third of the present month. She had
been cleaned of very penny she peosessed,
she had struggled ta do her best, and now
ah vas brhugbt te ber rin.

A BRAVE OF SWEET DUCKS.

[Prom Unitei Ireland, Jung 13.1
We sould be well content that the rack

rentera of IreIand should be judged by two .
exalted speeimens, a brace o! marquises:-
The Most Noble Lansdowne and the Most
Noble Clanricarde. The evictions of Lngga-
curi-an have grown old lIn the face of regent
atrocities. Each minute ln Ireland
breede a new brutalty. Even the ccn-
temptible meanness cf the violated agree.
ment -of Lord Laudowne'a agent l half
obscured by the more recent promise break-
ing at Bodyke. But amonget his brother
rack-renters, ths Queen's representativenl
Canada still stands out pre-eminent as the
ontapoken abettr of asssination. His
comphmentary allusions te the Orange shoot-
Ing stars a Toronto were net, it would seem,
plain enough. ence hi atill mere out-
spoken approval of the cowardly Orange
.atrocities t the littile clique of place'
hanters and toadies that bid him welcome le
Ottawa.

"T They had been assured," he said, "that
the moment they (Mesure. O'Brien and Kil-
bride) showed themselves there would be a
general rlsing of the natives (laughter.) Well,
sir, the general rising tok place (cheers), but

tnfortunately for these calculaiIons, It was
on the aide of the defenders and not on that of
the attacking party" (cheers and laughter).
. The risings o the natives ta which bis
brmorous lordahip alludes with such grateful
approval, were three distinct and cowardly
attempt by hie blackguard Orange brigade
te asusasinate Mr. O'Brien. Even the Daily
Express fell to thunder out ts denunelation
of these atrocities. DÉ. Patton confidently
preomised us ln bis lesding colune
a prompt repudiation on Lice part of!
Colonel King-Harman anti hic brethrnen
a! tise Orange lodiges. The repuudlation bas
not yet cerne te band. Net that the noble
rack-renter, lunisoso interst the outrages
aote cccetsu re mmittedi base publa
will cing dunb on lthe subject, or Lice eldi
liter> e! the friendly' rois tionsehip betveen
loyalty' andi rioai iibe rntot eout once
mers, _________

THE DELEGATES TO IRELAND.
RaME, June 28.-In consequeuce e! a des-

patois irom Mgr. Scilla, whoe representeti tise
Pope at tise Queen's Jubilee, Mgrs. Persicoe

anti Giraldi bave been oeed b>' Lice Pope
te procseed to Dublin Le execute themr mission.
A Dublin deospatcis says :Archbishop WalshL
deniea tisat hue offered auj apposItIon te tise
Pape's.purpose to senti Mgr. Peraico on a
mission to rneland,.

RaotE,1Jne 28,-IL ih sated tisat the Pope
vas Inducedi ta senti a Papal mission le Ire-
land b>' tics insis'tece ou tIse part cf Lise

Enîhisbaiepclrgm n nilyen tat

tien o! Irelandi yens exajraerated Wlshins

LACHINE CONVENT.
iISTnIflrrON OF PRIZES AND DiPLOMAS.

Monday's-early morning trains for Lachine
were crowded mith >te happ rens and
riend ci the pupil of thL Lachmne Canvent
uider c dirpct on ci! Éle Rcvt-r. îud S'Mers o!
t. Ann. The bright sun, tenîptred by the
efreshing country breeze, addedW to ie d light
f the occasion. After a twény muniîuute tri
he train re.cched the Convent btatin hich
he ever vigilant and sueuessfol Fahtier -Pichd
ibtainet for the many visitors to the

Consveit. The throrg prPssed ils way downthe spaciue sidewalk leadirig o the ci arch and
educational ins-itution. It fe:t the raity of
tbhe benetit of this new stat'on. Those %ho hiad
been used for twenty years bacc.,tolrave the
cars at Duinn's Station, and ireadi oftentimes
with eavy anti cuubereome parcels compared
rhe Coniv. tience and pleasure of the present ar-
rcnaeîîeit with the vreat inconvenience andfatigue o! the piot, sud were loud la praise e
the zeal and wiadow of the aforeeaid Rev.
Father Piché, the leading aud the efficient spirit
of Lachine.e 

n

At half-past nine o'clock sharp the entertain-
ment was signalled by the entrance of the Very
Rev. Superior, Father D. A. Maréchal, Vicar-
General of the archdiocese, followed by a large
concourse of the rev. clerzy among wlom iwereRe.Fathers Pichè, LJaontaine, Boiesame,
Burtiu, Bruen, Adam, Seguin, lCu4ran, Roue.
in, Labelle, Duget, Caotonguay, Lesard,

Matrtini. The .musical selection and execution
by the young ladies, their sweet and harmonious
voides, their rebned, unassuming deportnît,
elicited sigisof the moot unmistaken approval
and satisfaction from their distiguishld visi-
tors. -Hommage à Verdi," played by 1(1
hands, in particular, drew attention and argued
most unusuînl proficiency in the performere and
rnost elaborate preparation. on the part of the
reverend mistresses. The programme, wlhich
wsas well proportioned p the occasi .n, was ad-

irably iterspeised with the.prestintation of
the diplomas, mcedals and prizPs. The gold
niedals prestnted b rthe Very Rev. Vicar-
General, Rev. Fat zer Fiché, Rev. Mother
Glenerail of thie Community, and Mrs. McQuaid,
were respectively awarded ta Miss Aielia
Cover, Miss Mary Jane Ledue, Miss Ant.
Bourdeau and Mies Matud Snider. Mier. Mlaraio i s MKJ.Dugn bMis
O. Caron, Sis5 s A. Surprenant, ins H.
Clement, Miss Gibbs, Miss E. Young,
Miss1 B. Reille, Mise Kelly, Misses
L. and M. asli, Mises 0. Foley,
receîved many valuable prizes. Di lomas
were awarded ta Mies Bordeau, Maud Snider
and B. Riley. These diplomas ara granted
only afiter a satisfactory examination passed
before a duly constitutei board, and only to
thoie who have completed their educational
course of the institution.

Welitnî thenwards lad been distributed among
their fortunate ýowners, Miss Eugenie Morin
rend with touching impressiveness the valedie-
tory addresi iii French, folloved by Mis Maud
Snîider, iho, by lier charms of enunciation
and appropriatness of enphasis and intonation,
left a moséi profound effect in the minds of her
audience.

Very Rev. Father Marechal in response to
the French address, congratulated lhis youthful
hearers on te îauccess t bat had crowned their
studious efforts during the course of the school
year. -le noted with grea pleasure that this
school year xas singuliarly satisfactory. The
Rev. community iteelf lad prospered and its
pupils as well. The work of the Rev. Sisters
had been closely followed up and had been not
only not found defective, but 1ad been found
nciet creditable and couimendatory. ie hoped
that the future vould not merely equal hle past,
bot even sturpass it. This it would if each
puoil would strive by her beliavior ana piety to
refleet credit un her Alma Mater.

Mev. Father Kiernan, et the request of the
Rev. Superior, addressed the pupils in English.
He felt pleased to pay hic tribute of praise and
felicitation te the assembly for their year's suc-
cess, of which this entertainment was a most
worthy crowning. Ie said that this day was
truly a happy day-hapy for the Very Rev.
Vicar-Generul w o ha presided over the in-
fancy o St. Ann's conmunity, and who wit-
nessed its ever renewing and ever increasing
prosperity ; hhppy for the Rev. Pastor, Father
Piché, who liad ever shown himseIf uts patron
and its defender, and who now saw how well
laced his patronage was and how deservedi>
is defence was afforded ; happy for the pupilo

themselve, who, in their gra•itude for their
self-sacrificng mistresses, were pleased to be-
hold them gratified by the sympathetic presence
of so mony of the rev. clergy, who thus
testified t e, the solid, ubstantial, con-
patent, practical, unexagerated educa.
tin given in their estahlishment. He
concluded his remarke sbaying that they
ouglut to continue their display of filial gratitude
after their departure frain the couvent enclosure
b>' drawing credit upon their intitutinn bytbr perseverance in the path of saund Catholuc
princîple soid pratice andb>' making knownta
ilUir friands and acqaintances the countlesu.
advantages accrning a tu e who a nd some
years under the sure, kind uiding spurit of the
good Sisters of St. Ann's cuommnunty.

After the ceremony the Rev. Sisters invited
uheir guesta to an appetizing relast, ator which
every nue wended hie way lomeward, more then
ever convinced of the devotedness and intelli-
gence of our roligious communities and of their
special grace and aptitude to educate children
and to prepare them for the vicissitudes and
trials of this nether world.

THE RISING RECIPROITY SENTIMENT
GAvucA, Julne 29 -The farmera' jubilee pic-

nic to-day was largely attended by the farmers
of the county and their wives and farmlies. The
chair was occu ped by Mr. Charles Walker,
reeve of North Gayuga, who briefly but forcibly
explained the object a! the gatherina Speeches
wsmo matie b>' J. flaxtor, VL.P.P., Thbornes
Shaw, editor Stock Journal, Arthur Boyle,
M.P., C. W. Colter and J. R. Martin, A reso-
lution was moved by Hiram Gee, of Rainiam,
secondedt b>' Alex. Seewart, o! Northt Cayuga,
anti carried, ta the effect ¢hat clouer aommercui
unuon writht the Unzited States wrould be ta thze
interest o! the faming commuaity'. The Cayuga
brasa.band provided musie for the enjoymen
the picoakers.

TEE BOO0DLE XING FOUND GUILTY,
BUT wILL NOT BX SENTENcEn UNTIL JULT 18.
NEcw YORK, June 29.-The jury ini the trial

af Jacob Sharp retiredi atter lhavin been
charged by Judige Barrett. They' left the court
raam et 8.52 p.m. sud la thirteen mninu tee re-
turned wvith a verdict o! " guilty as charged."
Justice Barrett said it suas with a sense of
relief that he dischargedi the jury, who had so
acceptably' perfor-medi their duty>. The jurons
hurried ont o! court andi declined to diseuse thse
verdict. Mesnre. Parons, Stickniey, Nelsonu
andi Mitchell gathered round the judige anti toldi
a pitiful taie of thse condition a! their client,
anti Judige Barrett orderoti thet ho ho returnedi
te Ludlow streot jil. Af ter saome debate tcs
court ad jourîned util July 13, when son tence
will ho passedi umpon the prusouer. The penalty
for briber' is not more than tan yeare at bard
labor, nom maore than 85 000 fine, or both. A
new trial will ho moved 'or.

DETERMINED TO ABDICATE.
LoNnoN, Junte 29.--TheoCAronicle's Vienne

correspondent insiste that -mi spite of oficeiai
denials King Milan>intends to abdicate the
throne.of Seris as soon as ho returne to Bel.

gade on Friday. Qtien' Natalie will return
<rom the Crimes about the middle ofLJuly.

WHERE ENGLAND GETS LEFT.
LoNDos, June 29.-It is reported that M.

Waddington, the French Ambasodor here, has
informe Lord Salisbury that na French Cabi-
net oeuld - sign a document givinq England a
preponderance in Egypt even for a lmiled tume

A VAI-MURDERER.
LOUISvIn, Ky., June 29.-Albert Turner,

the. colored wurderer of JennieBowman, is to
be banged next Friday and is arranging fer a
dn'e funeral. -He charges people whe want to
tàke a look at him - five cents,' andie selling a
large number of photographs. Ho bas collected
8000 and has ordered a coin with elegant tria-

Smngu

P.S.-That pluck won't fail you,
Well I know,

As on you've gone, on
Still you'll go.

To Erin's cause you're
Thorough y true,

And to ibttle for it,
Loe live may you.

un
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The brighteat saying that has appeared in the
Xacot for a long time shines out to-day like a
diamond pin in the dirty shirt of a showmanc:-
"The farmera of Canada are not foolas ! Leti
our neighbor keep that gem standing. The
ight it emits will illuminate many a.dark cor-
ner of the Ka:oot intellect. "The iarmexa of
Canada are not foole." Therefore they muani-
mously demand unrestricted recgrocity.

A GarEr step has been taken by the Kuightsa
uf Labor in their revised constitution. Not
member of the Order can hereafter engage in
the liquor or beer trade, nor can any intoxicants
be used at any meeting or gathering cf thev
KCnighta. We cannrot sufficiently express ourn
admiration of this new departure.The labort
cauEe cai never succeed tilt ita upboldera bringv
to their council steady heais. Firat malke men
sober snd everything in the way of success i.
possible.

The Ottawa Citian refera to THE PosT as
' one of Mr. Blake's Montreal organes." Au

Mr. Blake hua retired, we fall to see the im-
plPcation. But we can assure our friend that
TUE PosT le no man's organ, nor lu it the
organ of any party. We are largely Cana-
dim, with a touch of Irish, and the balance
Independent. We advocate Unrestrioted
keciprocty, and include evec our Ottawai
confrere l the wide embrae of our Whit-
manian philanthropy. Come to our arma,
Jim i Bleu you, boy I Try and be good t

IN the Duluth Beraid ve find a communia
tion which gives voice to a sentiment enter.
tained by a large number cf Canadiana who
have been riven from their homes into the
UJnited Staqta by the iuiegverumeet of the

ie donaldite machine. Manitoba bah a pecu.
liar history of progression at the cost et rebel-
lion. The letter is short and to the point, and
ought to be a warning to the Ottawa ring. It
reada as followa :-

*" Will the Bren ng Hercld pIeuse inforin
t'remier Norquay, f Manitoba, if ha wants the

rleices of ten thousand men to help build a
ailroad to the border despite the active opposi-
tion e theDominionGovernument, he wil Bnd
Ihemin l the Nertbwesit. Mvany o! thein can
oring their own ammunition.

EXILE.

UNIraI STAMS iron duties are more pro-
hibitory than those recently imrposed in Canada,
yet prominent iron statiBticians in Philadelphia
state that the most serious aspect of the iron
.situation is the large importation of foreign
mnaterials, coming principally from Great
'Britain. The iroc and steel association is of
opinion that the importations in April, amount.
ing te the enormous quentity' cf 204,453 tons,.
sul ha exceeded by' those cf May'. Tht Con.-
neillville coke strike, causing se many netal-
producing establishments te close downe, has
furnished the foreigneri an excellent eppor-
tanity te increase thair imiportations, and Bhould

ii inm Pittsburg, as now threatened, gn out
asatrike becauseoft a disagreemnent between

men and emptoyeru as te wvages, it is de-
a red that the opportunitios wiilils eatill further

'ncreased. ________

TEE expressiveness o! art is bappily illum-
crated fa the Pontifical mnedal struck this year,
as usal, for tbc feast cf St. Peter, the 29th of
Jane. The arbitratian of the Holy' See in thet
dispute about the Caroline Islands la skcilfully
commemoerated. On ene side o! tht medal is.an

eLg cfIHie Hohiness, with the inscription,
"LoXI., Pont. Max. Anno Decima. On

thteobverse is a figure representing Religion,
and ta the right and left are depicted Germany
and Spai, ln tht act cf tenderinp te it the
Land. Beneath is inscribed "Pacis Ârhitra et
ce ciliatrix," andi ou the margmn, '.' Contraversia
de hisulis Carnlinis ex equitate dirempta.," Thet
woerds ara those cf Pâther Toagiorgi, and the
distinguishtd Jetsit ecbuld îlot Bind a more ap-
propriata subject for mi pen than this great at

Papa mediation-the reoonciliation of twe
owerful peoples. j

A oBBESPoNDENT sends us an extraordinary
aport from Tingwick, Que. Ht ritaes:-
here it living at this place aFrench.anadia:n

atrmer, Ambrose Bedard, who ham a daughter
'10 yeaold.' This girl bas net'eoû fd of
asy ind fer over Sive years. 'Tntil ehe was f11
years aid she est like any other child, but suce,
then ohebat refw4alel ilood xçspt a little ccld

water. Strange to say she enjoys good helth
warks about her home, and walks tbchurch, a
distance of four mile, where h attends com-
manion." Our informant adds that bhe. c voucir
for the truth of thesetatements bunmilf, for he

knows the girl, bas conversed with her father on

the subject, alsao with neighbors and the pariaI
priest. All assured hln of the truth of the girl'.
fast. Furthermore, ber father oifera to allow
her to be placed with any proper respèonsible
persons for a month, in order to test the extra-
ordinary facts eof er condition.

VnT does this mean? In the Quebec Tele-
graph of yesterday we read :-

" Election conteatation settleurauts are saine-'
chat intrferet biti. So ce are 'tol ir
Hector's conteitation 'in Three Rivera ani ir.
McGreev in Quebec West have bien inter-
fered !ith by elements outaide of the leaders."

Explain I

ToRONTO has a Humant Society whose opera-
tions have been productive of a great deal of
good te animals as well as men. Recently this
society hastaken up the question of overcrowded
street cars, in the interest of the public as well
as out of pity for the wretched horses. Montrealj
is as bad, if not worse, in this respect than To-
ront-e. iere the cars are always overcrowded.1
The cauFe assigned there is-a monepoly that
defies public opinion and convenience. The
saine may be truthfully alleged here.

Tu EicY is in a bad way. Il the Sultan signs
the convention with England, lIe will have1
te face the active hostility of Russia and1
France ; if hie does not, England will probably1
leave him to bis fate. A St. Petersburg cor.
reapondent, quotit b>' tht b te wYack Hocld'L
plaiely revela aRusia attitude when h asays:-t

Russia la firmi>' reselvet ou ber aide te maie-
tain ber rightr intact. It isa matter ef course
that the Afghan question is an important aie-
mentin the check which she can place upon any
inclinations on tht part et Eligland te go too
fa. But-thre is aother etument not to 
neglected from the point o! view of reprisals,
and thia is to e found in Rusaia's strategical
militer>' pLaitien in the direction cf Armninas.
Prom rs sit ea uitvanceeit-er toard
the Bosph -rus or toward the Euphrates the
moment eit sees Eglâad attempt to disturb,
t the detriment of'Rnia, lte equilibri oft
power and te condition cf affaire fa thte as!

TH Ereply of the Toronto Branch of the Irish
National league to the invitation sent to that
body by the Toronto City Council, to assist at
te jubilee celebration which takes place there
to-morrow, was dignified and to the point, and
voiced by the sentiment. of every Irishmiand
corthy of the ame in Canada. The city clerk,t
when he addressed the invitation to the league,b
no doubt rubbed bis hands in gleeful anticipa-
tion of an indignant and scornful reply, which
would be made brave use of by the Orange Tory •l

prose of the intolerant Ontario.cities. But thet
Nationaliste of Toronto underatood the littleI
game and sent back a reply whici, while disap-a
pointing the enemy in its forbearance, gave no
uncertain sound as to the feeling of Iriah Cana-
dians on the jubilee business.

Tais week's issue contains an inter-t
view with Dr. Laberge, City Medical Healthi
Officer, with reference to the mortality amongt
foundlings, which reveals a chapter ofthorrors1
unsurpassed in the wont accounts aver pub-c
lished of baby farming. In France, Germany,r
Russia and otber European nations, the found-t
linge are carefully reared for the service of the
state in institutions especialy provided. In
those countries humnan life has a national valuet
and is estimated accordingly. Hera we seem to
plce no value on it. But surely thee shtould
be sufficient provision made by goverrment to
prevent the slaughter through tarvation -andi
neglect, o hundreds of helpless infants anmel-i
ly. No more terrible indictment againat -our,
toated Christianity could be formulated than1
in contaied in the tinterview with Dr. Laberge.,

The Winnipeg Sun must have a queer idea of
journalem if it pays a Montreil correspondent
for transmitting malicious falehoodesantworth-
less opmnions, likothe following, over the
wires.-

MONTREaL, June 23.-On Monday night TaE
PoR Tadvocated rotten-îgging the pncture of the
Gorernor-General an titi court hoasa for flic-
iniiation, and this evening glories in the fact
tha!bitwasnsotreated, thoughnoone aiseheard
ofit. The sht is gradually sinkin lover than

ve , m d ' h u f i-t ti-d i ti g u ish ed it si ib" ad -
ating an aseaul on meaners of the t14-b bt-

talion hen bore for the stoning of O'Briene in
Kingston.

We would like to know the lying scalawag
who sent that despateh so that we could publish
his portrait with a fitting'biographical sketch
and obituary.

ThrUL tht Jubiles ai Evîlocois la being
observedi right ioyalIy le tht aldi tînt. WVe
reati in Unieci Iretau, recîlvaed yesterda>' a

" Te ai-y s stilli-Eviutions 1-oviations
everyvwhere. Tht bai-mac grecs absolutely'
monotons. Titre ai-e evictions ancthe Kon-
mare estato, aviations on tht Gi-ansi-t estare,
ettions lu Corkt, evictiena le Clans-tria-
tiens no macler le chat tirection one turens
bis tyts. Tis ,year promises do ho thet
a>' eelne' menth mice ti Fampiat

time. During two mendia, April anti
May, atone, thico vert turait, out
af their hoauses ln or about fiut thou-
samat people. Those are che figures auppiedti
b>'tht Orange landord Parliamentary Uinder-

wiai usurpa the ame aed finctions o! Gov-n
ernment in Iroland. Tht ass chiai fa re-Z
sponsible foc titis ehoaking persecution anti
annihilatIon o! the people, as volt as the Gev-
ernment wich support. lit, fa just nov gaing
to effer thsanks to tht odt af mero>' for Queen
Vlctorl a 1ifty yeare o! rile. Their hideaus

revyIlrg res erratier at th birinîs aiæ Sa
tht .Destroyèr anti Maiman te Mouty-fiend
Chut the iiuartlisa eptirminsars shtould bond
chair knees."

Pan'rrepprfizt"thesenue of subservienay to
the Macdopaldite; machine, i very strong uin
Manitoba. lt reains eto, be seen, however,
whther it will bear the straien of disallowance

irlstion 4 the Red River' Rilway. An
Ottawa despatch says.the provincial at charter-g
ing the rod ibus been disallowed. In a short

tim we will knoof what stuff the Manitobans1
are made, Broadly stated, the conflict is one t
botween a protective and monopolistic policyf
and the victims of that policy. If the Manito-t
bans are beaten now in thuir efforts to sture a
southern outlet, they may make up their mindsa

with the increase of Protestant population.
On this we base our hope for the triumph of the
Irish cause. No people an he enslayed whose
women are, us Irish women have ever been,
virtuous. England, or at least its Tory rulers,
cannot destroy the spimit of Ireland, as Ali
crushed that of the Christian people 'ef Tunis.
They cannot kll all the men and confscate all
the Women. Strong in the knowledge of
this hereditary principle of virtue, and
firm in the assurance of its perpetua-
tion, they scorn the butardly usurpers cf
their soit and turn with the loathing of
au iminortal initiuct rom ucih mongrels as

ta eedar-notheritletht d period cf stagna-
tion, deepenit in al probability b>the removal
of settiers to the neighboring states and terri-
oae Tht contest ia exiting a reat deal of
intereutlnthe west eT Axaicau view of
ib is well expressed by the Chicago Herald, as
foibees a-

" Manitoba' auteromts are identical wish those
of Minnesota and Dakota, sad the Dominion
law-making, which treas, the ple as victime
merely hears on them withi te rankest injus-
tice. It in deettuctive al uround.. Xc denies te
tht settlers a fret markit fer tings which tht>
would purchaso, and it prohibite them froin
profitabl> disposing of the products of the so
by exorbitant -rsi!a rates imprued b>' a
monopol yof itsr oa creutin. TheyT are lik
rats in a pit. The Ainerican people, suffering
as they do in a less degrea from the sa minjus-
tices, but nb!e ta do away wîth then- henevar
tht>' shili becoine intolerable, cauinot taite
view with keenest sympathy the struggle of the
Manitobans for commercial freedom. If these
sard>' farnîss aru aemptlltd ta, talce arma
aguinat a cantraized tarif and raîload ini %i!y
the spectacle will not be withoutite useful effect
upon the people on ttis aide of the line."

WBEN Benjamin Disraeli describoe th
British Tory party a an eorganized hypo-
orfsy" he enuciated a truth whichb as been
abundantly attested by faut. The people of
England have long oused to ho surprisei at
the utter lack of principle evinced by those
Who ahape the shilting and Inconsiatent poli-
cies pui-ued by the party led by Lord Salis-
bury to-day. The Conservatives of the Con-
tinent, however, ehe take but a feeble and.
eo to speak, an intermittent intereat la
foreign politica, find it difficult at times to
mirake ont the real character of their British
political brethren. Thun the Paria Univers,
a respectable and old-etablished Conserva-
tive orgn, la sorely perplexed at the recep'
tion acoorded te the Garibaldian depatation
by the Duke and Duches of Sutherland, toa
whom they hai gone to present the first
samples of a medal struck In honor of
Garibaldi's exploite ut Marsala. The
proceedings took place at Stafford
Honse, where Garibaldi wu once treated
with an enthuaiastic hospitality, and
conpliments were exchauged in protu-
sion. The Univers u ahocked that the con-
duct of the noble owners eof Strafford flouse
should appeuI"quite naturl" ta thet aristo-
cratie upholders of British Conservatism, and
expresses fi Inability ta comprehend how a
party which openly sympathises with revolu-
tion On the continent should vilipend and
persaonte the Iriahnen who constitutionally
demand that justice and freedom be granted1
to their country. The Univers evidently
knows little about British Conservatiem.

HEsar GEonGE has the satiefaction of point-
ing ta Canada as a place where his theories have
found partial acceptation.. In the sale by the
Dominion Government of the town lots at Banff,
a proviso was entered at the sale that each lot
was subject to an annual tax e! thirty dollars-
This le a clear step in the direction of the
Georgian priniple of land tenue, an&açlir t
blow It land speculation. Knowing the eharae-
ter cf the men at Ottawa, howaver, we are not
inclined to set much store by the new proviso in
the disposition of land. Manipulatedu a it wili
ha by them it will become simply an engin.eof
oppression to those who may oppose the Govern-
ment, while political favorites wdl have no
trouble in getting a fee simple. What is
wanted i a comprebensive land 1w in
which the nation aliall never resign the
title to the land, but sel under
conditions se good as if a ctear title were given,
so long as the purchasers utilize the land by
actuai settlement and cultivation. Then there
would be no stretches of waste land growing
.weeds and harboring coyotes, while the owners
waited for the labor and enterprise of othera in
the vicinity to inctease his fortune with the un
* rned increment et value, which ho not only
did not aid but positively hindered. A wise
land policy in city and country would be to
quadruple the taxes on al, vacant lots. Unuer
the present systema the man who improves,
buildu and cultivates la taxed in proportion to
bis own enterprise, while a worthlessa speculator
who doe nothing but block the way of settîe
ment and investment by holding on for a rise in
value in let off with a nominal tax. Reverse
this order, and vacant places will suoon
cease tô disfigure the cities and great str3tches
of land, now bearing wild mustard, Canada
thistles and other agricultura abominations,
will rapidly pas under the plough. A great

rong will h redressed, the productivenes of
the 'country will be increased enormously,
and the commonwealtth will benefit beyond
calculation. Tax the land speculator to death.
Thbat is the true polie>'.

IRISH VIRTUE AND UNITY.
Bai-gb esaesmewhere in bis Disquisitions:.
" Whilst a people continus capable et lIberty,

tht period of thei- ruin wi nover approachb."
Hetre we have a profound truismn expressed

with scholarly' elegance. WVith all proper
media!>' wo present iL for tht contemplation cf
thoe cite imagina that the viue effort cf thet
English oligarchy, embodied in tht Crimes Bill,
can overcome the spirit of tht Irish people.
Under the mes! difficult ciraumustanes
they' bave shown themselves capable
et liberty'. The ver>' lowlies! cf thet
Triash are admxitted, aven b>' thei- bitterait
enemies, te be astanishingly remackable fer thet
physical vigor and mental parceptivit>' of thet
mon, the sweetuese, purity', hopefulessa af thet
vomen, anti tht unquechable stretngth cf chair
filial affections. Tn the mas! abject conditions
inca which they' vire avec forced b>' English
tyranny' anti landlord eppression thtey never lest
cthir virtue. That hard-headed statistician
'Mulhal boars testimon>' ta the glorieus fact that!
illegitimacyr in Treland fa unknown lu pureIy>-
Catholie districts, andi increasaen ratio

0.oore
4,500,000
2,000,000
1,800,000
1,750,000
1,300,000
1,100,000

750,0.0
700,000
422,000

310,000
M,000

247,000
120,000
100100
60,000
60,000
50,000
50,000

50,000
5,000

35,000
110,000
500,000

50.000
16-5,000

Total..........................21,444,000
The sane wholesale alienation of the publia

domain for nominal payments, or as rewards
for services to the party led by Sir John Mac-
donald, has ben going on for soue time in
Canada. A great, abiding curse bas thue been
fixedupontuesoil. Oneofthegreatestreforms
demandtd in the interest d of the Canadien peo-
ple is in regard to the land, but before Sir
John closes uis career there will be no land left.

FARMERS :AND UNRESTRICTED RE.
CIPROCITY.

No one cau question the appropriateness of
holding a great meetine of the yeomen of On.
tari orn Dominion Day to diseuse the question
of Unrestricted Reciproeity between Canada
and the United States, becau.e that anniversary
marks an era in the prgress of this country
from a condition of colonialien to one of abso-
lute freedom.

It is no evident to all rren that American
civilization, republican in form, démocratic in
spirit, industrial in action, commercial in pur-
pose, is advancing on linet wholly different from
that of Europe. Here militaisam is pzssing
into a tradition, revived occasionally by a holi-
day parade; in Europe it is an overpowering
fact with which Imperial and dynastie systems
are inseparably bound up. The difficulty of
making Canta partake of the Europeau char.
acter while all the economical, political and
social forces are combined to force her
along the lines of American progrese, bas be-
come so great that further attempts ne that
direction 'mua precipitatea scrisis. The policy
which was to have don ao much for this coun-
try, and which was advocated an a meas for
obtaining Reciprocity, bas merely succeeded in
isolating the Dominion. very session since it
waa first introduced it bas been aitered and
elaborated, till the recent imposition of the
i.ron duties rovealed that the whole sys-
tem was designed sud bas been operated
less with'a view to the general welfare tha uas
an engine for the aggrandizement of a class.
Manipulated in the same spirit which imposed
the Gerrymander and the Franchise Act, how
cauld it be expected to achieve any other result
than discontent among that larger, more ir"
portant clas, made up o the victima, not the
beneficiaries, of the so-called 'National

Policy. A leading Government organ' com-
plains that the appeal for support et
unrestricted Reciprocity is made solely
to thet agricultural class. This is not

James MeShane, torepreaentthemintheabi-
net. That gentleman ha, a well-establishedi
character as a bard worker, he is oconscien-
tions la all hie relations, intimate wi'th
wantant nd wibes oi his people,' and
reapected and trusted by all clases
le the community, ',Protestant: au well.
as Catholla. The energy and devotion to
duty which characterised' Mr. McShane's
condet in his business and, municipal re-
lations he bas.carried into the higher'
phere of life as Minister of the Croan

in a still more remarkable degree.
Under bis administration the Department i

ýjý 1Lansdowne. The adulterous "6tz" and the
obscure vulgarity of P tty are te this ancient,
pure-hearted people a degradati'n wbicb they
are certain their fathers aud mîthers would
never have aurvived. It is the remuant of this
nation the aligarchy of England would exter-
minute. But the Tory gui, loaded to the
mssale, will be more dipastrous in its
recuit thua in its disoharge. As John
Boyle. O'Reil writes in the orth Asaeri-
can Rtrias for May lat, "Thev are
summing up their inhrnanity in the view of
the world. Thty are filling a deadly cup for'
Ireland wichthey themselveà shall drink to
the drop in England. Oppression has notlived
rebellion, but it caun t -outlive contempt-
Civilization could endure aristocratie landlord-
iam while it was 6nly an injustice, but must
cast it out when it becomes a nuisance."

The Irish pe'ple are united te-day as
they never were befo'e. Instead of going
into bankruptcy, the 500,000 tenant
farmers of Ireland will boid fast by
the Plan cf Campaign. They will pay
no rent, keep their money for th-mselves, take
no vacant farins, accept no terms of purchase
but what they hold to be equtable, and defy
the Qoercionists and all the laws chat Tory
malignity backed by lacdloird desperation can
bring against them. This unexampled unity,
determination and qui, t pre'ent a b"rrier
against whih baynets will break off short and
writa of bankruptcy fall usele:s.

LANDLORDISM IN AMERICA.'
Alarmed by the atrocities perpetrated in Ire-

land in thecnameof law, several Statesain the Am-
erican Union have legislated with a view to the
destruction of landlordism. The Legialature of
Illinois ha just enated a novel land law, which
provides that persons owning land in that State
mus. become naturalizei American citizens
within six years or forfeittheir land at the
end of that period. Thii, law in especially aimed
at the notorious William Scully, an Engli-h
Irishman, who owns the greater part of Logan
county, and rents his landse tfarmnera on the
English plan. The «meat mistake was made at
first by the Government in permitting its lands
to be gobbled up in large tracts by foreignere,
whose only purpose could have been to reduce
the United States to a level with Ireland. The-
present policy of the government should havei
been adopted lonoe ago; te reserve public lands te
actual settlers. The fight for self-preservation
has commenced noe tooearly or too vigor ous-
]y. . Witlh the attention of the people
once called te the matter, some remedy doubt-
less wvill be found for the evil. But an ounce of
prevention would have been worth a paund of
cure at any time. The United States have never
been in such great ditres as to warrant the
disposal et its broad acres to any one, epecially
te foreign capitalists.

An American naper recently gave a list of
foreign landovners and the amount ofaland beld1
by thein. As it i both intereating and inatruc-1
tive we append it here:-q

No.n Ac. ,

strictly true. Sa far the appui as been made
by the agricultural clas te thether cllumes and
to the Government. n every instance the
Farmera' Institutes have passed resolutions of
their own motion, setting fcrth the belie! that
the abolition of the Customs line would be of
great material advantzge t thtis country, and
urging the Government to take steps towards
the attainment of that object.

But granting, for argument sake, that the
appeal is made to the farmers, wil any one con -
tend that the leaders of the movement would do
so unles they were vrofoundly convinced that
the fa mer were suffering under' the existing
system and desireus of a change ? It i an old
andt rite saying, a saying net les true than
trite, that when the frmera are flourishing the
whole country flouriabes. Every' clas, every
industry, partakes of the success of the agricu-
turists. The converse is equally true. It only
needs one season of ba-i crops to demonetra
how absoilte ias the dependence of the count
on the scSs of il's farming operations. For
several years past the harvesta have been above
the average. The soil hua yielded abundantly,
yet the singular fact bas been brought home to
the farmera that, under mort favorable condi.
tions, their industry-the first and most im-
portant of ail in:ustries-has failed, as the
farmers assembled at Cobourg recentlydeclared,
to return one per cent. on epital or reward
the farmer with more than ordinary laborers'
wages.

There must be something radically wrong
in a system which produ:es these resutý. The
opening up of new lande in the East bas un-
doubtedly tended to lower prices in the Engluh
market, and the highly protective policies of
other Europema states have also restricted
the ares of distribution of American (in
this we include Canadin) produce. But
shese would nt be insurmountable were it not
that the cost of production in Canada is
enrmoualy increased by the Canadian tariff-
What sort of statesmanship is it which deprives
the Canadian producer of hi. natural market in
the United States and dibables him from com-
peting in European markets, by overtaxing
everything he bau to buy? Surely such a mys-
temi cannot last. It must break duwn, and the
sooner it does the batter fer the country.

In America, at lest, the prineiple bolds good
that when any business ceases to piy it soc
stops. What, then, must be the condition of
Canada when fat ming ceaies to pay? The effect
on the country as a whole cannot fail of being
disastrous. Therefore, the mcvement for un-
restricted reciprocity is a genune uprising of
great industrial forces against unnatural, artifi-
cial barriers and conditions which must be swept
away. or the waters of discontent, dammed
back, will rise, till no power on uarth will be
able to control the flood of revolution.

It i a good thing that, as yet, neither of the
great political parties bas declared itself on this
question. Sic John Macdonald, in a recenti?
published interview, rather opposed thaunen-
couraged the deaire for reciprocity. On the
other band Dr. Platt, a Liberal, tcroduced a
resolution in the Commons affirming th* pria.
ciple. There the matter stands, so far as
political parties are concerned. Government
organs, however, fia this aity and elsewhere,
thrtàw co'd water on the project, and endeavour
to give it the character of a fad. But the
anxiety of the ainistry i evidnt. Ic is one of
tchose questions which will not admit o fencing,1
and is thus a mest difficult one for this Govern- I
ment to face. Yet face it they muet next
sesinn, if not befo:e. Meantime the conditions
which have led to the demand for lUnrestricted
Reciprocity are ite.aifying and, should the fall
in prices continue another year, as in the past,
Parliament will be compelled to take decisive
action.

TEE MERCIER GOVERNMENT AND
MR. McSHANE.

An evening contemporary flings an Ill-
natured but characteristie sneer at a Conser-
rative paper 'which has bad- the manlinees to
publiait an articlel which simple justice was
done to the local Premier, Mr. MercIer, and
hi. able colleague Mr. MaShane.

According to eur contemporary's logic, a

newspaper opposed on general prnncipleas e a
uinistry ehouldnet give credit where credit
le due, cor admit the possibility of honest
action in an opponent. Tais may b politios
froinma- evangelical.tlandpoint; jbut we
think that, instead of imputing corrupt
motives, et would show a more Christian
spirit were the journal to which we refer te
extend a little f the saine generous treat-
ment ta those whom it opposes.

But perhapse o e trace Ie thia ebullition
of pions bile the old motive. The Mercier
Governent bus bat te centn againat muchi
uworthy' apposition, not tht least anneying
ai chiai have bseen the repeatsd attempta lne
cartaie quartere ta diacrodit it among Triait
Catholia ant English Protestants. But Me

Mercior bas lived down nost effectually anti
killsiedlwith generosity' tie siniater at-
tempta o! bis eneies, la hi.
speech ut St. Hyacinthe ho finaflly'
disposed ai cthese cavillars, but thtesnterai-
must hait hie little scier, if onl>y ta show i.
harmess fangs. Titi Protestants cf thia
province are satisfied, wo bave reason toa
know, that thtey have nothing te tear.

Tht efforce cf tht Government ta con-
vince tient ai tho frisetil>' dispositlon ofi
tins Cabinet have bad a happy affect, and
hereatter ve art nxot 1fikely te 'hiear an>' coin.
plats on that acore-oomplaintu without
fondation save l lthe diseasti imagmnation
cf a foc inttreutedi anti disappaointed polîti-
clans.

As for the Itrih, Mc. Meroler ahoweti hs
attention ta their intersts by>, selecting tht
moatpopular 'frishmxan la Montres!, the Han.,

of Publio Worku and Agriculture bu
bean reinvigorated and put upon a busie
basis. l -this enlarged aphere of actiiy
and usefulnesa Mr. MoShane has develîep ,
high order of ablity, and it la but ordicm
justiSeto give bin the credit he de.er,
lu this remput h sl another proof of the fan,
now generally admitted, that Irisxnes
When they get the opportunity always Pvo
themielves capable of diucharging witb honor
and sces the highest functLons of the
citizen and the statesman. Such men s
James MeShane are living demonstrations ai
Irish abihty to govern., and their succe
in the highest .walks of litela
the- beet -refutation cf the slanrd
o! their enemies. As for himaelf, perbonsliy
ih la hardly necessary to say anything.
vs cun ot help rex rking that it a no wonder
ho bn caliod 1"1The Peepl'. Jimrny."A&midi
bis nultifarions duties and thexany cafl
upon his tine and patience, he ilaalways
ready to give attention to those who
approach him. The humble recive like
courtesy as the great. To all Hb i
the same kind, obligin, active, unforgettig,
unneglecting friend. His upporte;s ill tht
ranke in every walk of lite. Tntewar
grasp of his hand manda a mgnetie toucb
and oveu where ho caneet conipl>' with aji
that ilademanded h nover forfeits thl
confidence reposed fa hmbn hy comnion
consent. Bis presence in the Cabinet
ha. trengtbened the Goverament with ail
clase, old and young, Catholic and Proteat.
ant, wbile his faithfnlness to hie chief, Mr.
Mercier, to hi. colleagues in the Legislature
and to bis constituents, are guarantees of a long
and succssful career as a miember of the
but Goverument the province bas possesai

ince the days of Mr. Joly,

FREEUOM, FRAUD AND FOOD.

Knghtaof Labormhould bring their forcesto
bear for the correction of the great evil of
gambling in produce. The recent disastrou
wheat corner at Chicago should urge work.
Ingmen everywhere to combine thèlr influence
with the object of putting a utop to a forin cf
speculation whih bas bae condemmed as
criminal by the ablest econo'nista. The de-
morallation and conequent tlos brought
upon basines by the operations of those who
have no thought above or beyne't the
,' scooping'" or a pile la something f r worse
than theft or burglary.

If a journalst in the exercise of bis pro-
feasion la the public interesta brande these
manipulator. au rogues and gamblere, which
they undoubtedly are, they can take action
a% law for lîbel and damages, because for-
eooth their "charucters " have bien injured
sud their means of livelihood interfered
with. As wel might the honeut brglr
and the consentioeus forger ctaim immunitf
from censure. Receet civilization has de-
-veloped a clai of crimes of which the lac
takea no u'giz tues. Our whole ystem of
jurisprudence, our social arratîgements, ar
Ides of j astice, are taken from the bygone
Insitutes of feudalism tinctured awil
medimral miconeptions of te 'duties of
life. A new and vastly oomplicated system,
called business, bas grown up instead. Mer.
cantile honor and the banking invention sf
the Jews have taken the place thert
of and reeive recognition, se long a
the parties engaged in business at
" maklng money." When they fail, there I,
nothing for thoir areditors to do but pocket
the lose and look out that they are not
"stuck" gain. Ai thia la very admirable a
a phase oihuman development, but it isno
jake ta chose vhaehread Inu furarnef la
price, and whose power of earning is curtailed
that rogue. may fibjuriah.

The New York er-ad sum up the laite
wheat corner raucality in thee words:-
" This whole affair may bo summed up as s
spar elative risk with ninety-ninu chances te
one againat li. The prime movers went into
Il with intolera ble reuklesnens, and, in the
hope cf making millions In les. than no lime,
hzardedboth tortune sad reputation. Now
that the grand collape has conte,both fortune
and reputatian are gone)

Is there no remedy for such action la a
land that boats of freedom, or i freedom
but a synonym for the old gante that-

"'ie sall take wh bas the poer,
And he eha] keep who can."

Wie art told b>' tht journal already quoted
that "tht corner had boen an the carpe! (et
about ninety days. It vas thaughit poasible
ta centrol the whc at in Chicago, St. Louis,
Toled, Nec York, Sac Francisco, andi pOs-
sibly' Liverpool. With chie contrai piries
celd be drive upvth tht upe of a race

herse, and tht apeiulators, keepiang thetr
weathar tyes opta and foreeing the date oftthe
inevitable crashi, couid gracef tlt>' retire with
their peokete steffed feul and leave the Iambe
tht pleasant conselousness that they had been
shorn close to tht akin. For morne rossCn
thera was a bitch. Tht priceo he l
alimbed a paît untîl It vas aimait cul Of
sight, and so far the mcheme w orked adclr
abily. But mortewheat than was dreamed o
came pauring lun It seemned as chengi
moyen yarm' crop vus an tht cars and bad
be taken ara af. Tie Fldhlity Bank vas tam
to its utmost, but tht semergency' vas
grat. Tht atrain vas treendana. Chiag.
vus wild-orazy. ' St. Louis follaod suit an.
Cininnati wn ln the rdm :ci- for uglyru
mor-vary . ugiy-*ereI ,, Vath' Tair.
Fidelity had a g oodlzed earthmd ake nad
it,"add thedanr athua t file whole C0
oerh would tumble into iuiD" When th
stretched string brpè twvht"one firti 51
twenty-One minutes Sic t ile'a . A doubl
headed cyclone could not have cleaned the
ont more completely. They were gant
h bors, ftoit -and dragons. Then came r
rets and èharges of forgery and a thausn
atherïth1n., and the panlo was complete."

Stûidente of -the lasai faire philosOf
wil tai ns ISat this is al right. that it *W
mend itself, and, aiter a few experiences ,
thia.-kind, men will learnwisdom an uc 1

A Engliasn dicate in Texas......
Holland LaD Co, New Mexico.....
Sir d. Reed, syndicate, in Flori:a..
:lingieib ayndoate. in-Misaeippi..-..
Marquis of Tweedale...............
Philipe,Marehail & Co., London...
Gernan syndkate...................
Anglo-Am.erican sîndicate, London..
flynn-H. Evir', Le-don .........
Duke et Suthnrland............
British Land Co., ie .au .
W. Wh.rley, MI., Pet.rboo'......

isoui-i L'nt Ca., Scelamt.'*
Rberd Tenant, o! London.......
Dundee Land Co., Seotland.
Lord Dunmore.....................
Boigame Neugas, Liveimol...
Lard Hougittn un aF ion a......
Lord Dunraven n Colorado .........
English Land Co., Florida...... ...
En ih Land C Arkansas........
A itM.p.,Laicesteri-ie, Eeg-

land..,.... .... . .. .
Sir J. L Kay, Yorkshire, England..
Alexander Grant, London, Rau.
Engitals ynticate iaonrin .
M. Ellerhausar, *eat Vi r an.....
A eotch syndicate in Florida......
A Scotch syndicats in FlorIda.......
A. Boyson, Danish consul, Mil......
Missouri Land Co., EdinburRh ......
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fo.ly wll cesse. There could be no greater

nonsense. . Has not this sort of gambling

been going on for years and years, sud a i
got sabdas e vere? T ere labat ons way tc
8mali wth it. Whatila-knwn ai gattngupi

corner il fraud, palpable fraud, and houlc

ho ealt with by special egiIsation

ibeoinei Public honor, the welfare of th

masses, deniand the auppresaion of ,gamblini

with food. For it in thosn who work that

the may tat who in the end have to pay the

cashwhich makes or raina the gamblers

Iberefore this is a question for the workling
,né to tacle. These Chicago corner

mneurea the price of bread, and th

banks that Iend their fund asd ýhei

credit to the operation are criminsil hliabl

te thepeople ior the abuse of trust. Anarch

iesla Chicago is a rtflet of .cornera, anc

whil one set of rogues manage to mare t

pilé sothr cetwill club their copperu ta

Ny dynamite wherewith to exploit a sya
teu that permit villainy to flourish unde

the name of busineat

GOVERNMENT AND PEOPLE.

politices are getting badly mixed in thiq

Canada of ours. Never since the establishmeni

of representative institutions in this country

bas the extraordinary spectacle been witnessec

i s parliament, fresh fron the country after
Sgeneral eleuwua, ue2n round so out of harmon

with the people who are credited with haiun

elected it. This seeming paradox opens an in

viting field for polilical apeculation. The

question naturally arises, bow can such a thinj

be TiThe answer is very imple.
The inistry of the day secued a ais

majority by wholesale bribery, electoral fraud

intimidation and coercion.
The frat session of the .new parliament ha

hardly got to work, pottering over the wretchec
details of these frauds en the electorte, before

there was a grand upheaval of the pe:ple
agaut thé ve policy which miÉisters anc

their friends declared had been reaffirmeed bj

the popular vote. Protection, pusbed to re

taliation, exclusion, ieo'ation, was held by the
Government to be thé flxed desire ana deter
mination of the Canadian people. Minister

acted on that idea and armor-plated the Chines

wall with the iron duties. 'Thn, auif te coun
terblast the action of the Government, the
Farmers' Institutes tboughout the great agni
cultural Province cf Onttrip. sent lback a un

animons demand forUnretrictedaecipoCity
Just s fIthe inbbithtet of a WeRged tow

might'ris against the garrison that was de
fending them aginéit an army anif a cause witi

hich'thyé aympathized. Instead of strengtheu
h g the wall that divides the country frorn the

rest of the c'ntinent, the people califor ite
entire demolition.. Were ever a people and a
parliament acre out of harmeny! And, if the
one is but thec rêture of the other, it pessibl
that ta v4at. oi radicalia difference, cau long sub
aist without producing a criais? i

Non lanthia al. Manitoba, which senta
majority of nominal supporters e! the miDistrj
to Ottawa, has, through its local govenment
opny defied the Ottawa machine by com
menciné the construction of a railway for the
avowedobject of bieullingthe C. P. R. mquopo
y, established by act -of the Dominion :rarra
ment.

In Quebec the local Premier la moving for a
.convocation of provincial .qgovement,, witl
the spprobation of the leaders of thesegovern

aniet, to consider.tbe relations of the prrince
t. thé Dominion with a view to a ending the
federal constitution in the directas of curbinj

* the centralizing tendenciee of the Macdonalditt

poie.
In Nova Scotia secession is a living and.mov

. ing spirit, in spite of the Tupperian bribe o;
fifteen millions to rauway ein that province,

, whereby th elections were carried. Our Blue
nose friends are ready to take any numnber of
snch bribes without abating thtir iratred for

* confederation or their love for recilcocity.
Even British Columbia, the spoiled child o

ithe Dominion, ingetting restive under theres
*sure of the Ottawa Incubus, and is begianing t
.qqueal against it.."

A mort extraordinary and portentouse state
of affairs cannot vell b imagined. And, to-Add
t, the difficulties of the situation, we seet
fsderal ministry torn with internai disesmions;
theihéretofore sntecratic premier bsviug béen
corélled to knock under to a subordinete
butrebellions eelleague whose expu'âaon lie
faieledto accompSh ater months of intligue
Meantime Sir J.ohn and hi rfilat lietenant
have packed theiràsaggage fora skip to Eug.
* la, ehere, it may be reasonably supposed, they
intend te find a refSé before the storm tbhey see
.appxachskrg borate an thé ceuntry'.

Il la thus évident £raem signa caming from .al

*quarterp,.wthin ami tithout, tIrat thé Gavern-
mnent ,is din jeopardy To saveZ themnseleies,
M¶inisters iust yield tah p*Iremanda.
But thèse demande inelade the' abtndonnut-of
thé whole .policy by' whuch tirey òbtained andi
still hsold seEice; They muet sorrender everyv
.prmciple ta whics tiey <tand pedgeth d I d. We
know-them..well enoughr ta be quite convinced

eit tiroir read:ness ~te tuor. about aud whseel

.b qtaç jwnpaod- Jin Crow 4dor thseir principies
Ibc.Ue ever béeof "thé moat plastic descriptiona<
BnI :ip -ihe présent colleediion e! forqgs they

.cont.ofrthre feat cf Ieaping down theirn
own thrmoats andrt-,raæng themadves inside eut.
Ib> ia therefoare a salé corelationa ithat whén Pan-
jliment aim meets sud thse Misaiatry is unable '
as it must hb, ta grstify the papalar déendi, it
mut gudo.dp aid..ivé place to* anew set oft
rue la haarmoefy w~ithythe people.

ANSWERS'il' COURESPONDENTS.

J. G• .rccik a-Authente reporta
ef the praceedinga of thse Britlch Hous of
Commronu are lu ex:istence alne thse dp cf
D Jehnon.' Rßeporta paevhona to hi day
WPé madt by membera of - the House,
' nsri? a uamedtfrom the Brut reerg-

nlzed publiaheref parliamentg.ry debates, fe
nearer uone 'liudretd 'thià 100y years1 la.
Your friend mut be ver' ignora as wta à"
peejudlced. We bi ten to Ottawa br.
'ract dates and'w11 giv6 'thém [n. a further
lcawof TEE Por.

Ige rmucemay be bliss, biut the hat-bandle
of a shovel le bluiter.

. I

Thé Prince of Wal as-uevertémokea Reig gn,
Victoria, cgars.

When adya iaèwlng aheis in luality not
what aheseama.

r LETTER OF THANKS

g TO TEE MONTREAL DRANCH or TI I. L.

tH .1. CLORas, EsQ,
Presidut "Montred B'aIch LN.L. of: A.,
a "~Mautreal, Canada .rP

Dx.& SIm,-Permit me tetnamnit toa
n yoau ud the c(ficers and ninembes of the
e Montial Brani the thanka of the execûtive

for their anîrndid action on the occasion of
g illiar O'Brieds recent visites to the com-

at mercial capiial ci~ C *Dada. The conduct of
e tihe Iarihmen of Montreal, under the
. guidance of; the Montreal Branch of the

League, basmbeen a gloious proofdthai lne
'là~ naine sud crie la faine are tiese es-divided

* Gàel" Tiey have ahown that iti oinlyia
e the'dari corners of ignorant Orange lodges
i *ai tihe Irish landrobber and despoller of

hie fWl'Wänrn an find apologists. Where
farte yersago the victimeof Lanadowne's
f ather found Canadian graves a mighty Iriaish

I population ias gathered in power and
a Influence - to denounce the equully un-

jat, @a-cruel son. The ai tof
the perishiug victim bas been repiaced

* by the cterà voine of au avenging race, who
r will demand repayment to the last farthing,

and will never cease until the whole borcoi of
Irish l4ndlords are driven from a land they
have so long cursed by cheir brutal and piti-
lesa exactions.

I trust that the .plendli example of the
members of the League in Montreal-il ,spur
the Irish population of yous fine city to
greater exertions in the cause. There are

d among yon men of we alt and influence who
r have dia played disgra2eful apathy. Thiu is a
y time when those who are ot with us are
ï against us, and our movement cannot afford

a to beclogged with the inertia of over cautions
and moderate individuals, who never did

e and never will achieve the redress of taingle
g Irish griavance. We are engage nlu a con-

stitutional agitation, but an agitation
l wherein the actora muat take off their

gloves and go in with bare knuckles
if they t xpect to corne off ' with
victory. Therefore, it iasabsolutely neucesary
that every man who calle himself Irish

d sould be au active worker in the cause, Lot
e no one fear disaster ; as ex-President Alex-
e ander Salvan caid, when asked waI tié

Irish Arnericana would do if Parnell faimed:
" We did not enter upon this campaign witai

y the Idea cf failing, and we don't intend to."
' The officers and membere of the Montreal
e Branah have therefore every ressen to te
- proud of their action, and I hope that the
r Irishmen of Montreal will appreciate that

action by sustaining the branch until it bas a
numerical atrengrth vorthy of the Canadian
metropoli.

le I am, dear air,
- Youra faithfully,

JoHN L. Surreo,
Sec. I. N. L, A.,

. 'Lincoln, Net., 10th June, 1887,

h THE LION'S PAW.
. - AN OLD OFFICER ON THE EGYPTIAN eBISIS.

e " What does the Egyptian Conven'ion prac-
t tically amAint ta ?" aidan oCd Englishtofficer
s tn-da. "lIt as merely a nominal ratification

by the Sultan of the occupation of Egypt
Le bitherto byBritish troope and in the future.

e The lion, having once laid his praw upon EYPI,
> s net' going to let it go, 'nIess a Liberal ov
erinent a uMhrld get intti power and be forced by
theI "peace at a u price " party to withdraw.

a The irritation o! France arises from the fact
r that aise inigbt have occupied 'Egypt

in much the sane unceremonious manner,
, but lost the chance, England, for a tonder,
- having acted with romptitude in this inatance,

d, in a meure,vng tae the French bi
surprise. aia , exandria sud Suer. were

- meo rless becomin, Frenchiiled in manners
snd customes, sud there was co-îparatively no
Englisheleient influencing. the luture of the
* oaury untit tht advenu a!ftire rédeestu, vire
ade Arabi Paynar's rébellioneand tie ope-a

h bouffe canpaig the clima:c, which was
STel-elKebir, tirépreteit for t wiere omi.
es Thé batela sud cafés bu thèeecilieâ vers priant-
* pally Fréhr tieheyiad tir'in French tieatres
e s WC ritan , and French fashiqn., had
g penetrated even to the harems. No w nder
* then th-t France ws diýgusted and feel oie

to this day at bein« thus supplamted "ps-
fidious. Albion," and although it is doubful

- whether France would actually make the ratifi-
f cation of the Egi ptian o nventionb> the SUltaà

a cau 8bdlli, there i no doubt that the
Galae cock iwii crew his loudest mi
the hope of at leat aatiafying the French penp!e

f sud makin matters s unpleasant as posable
r for Englan..

"The ac nal ratification by the convention in
quest.on by Tuarkev, however, iu not au absolute

f necessity fron au tglisb point of view, for as
9- ae is in posenitin et Egypt, and thoroughly
o understanding tié 1-lraximtht possession i

urne points of the law, séhe will virtualil do as
su. p vases unîtes prevented by actual face of

- arma.
d --

DuINGS IN PARLIAMENT.
LeNN, July 4.-lisn the House of Comnons

to.night a motion b W. H. Smith was carried
thiatGovermeat bil be given prierity durrmg

e! th nemainder of thé session. Ir p1y to Mr.
Gladstone e said hé nol dtake up tie Crimes

* Bll for third reading on Thured . In the
t House of Lords to-day the Irish la= billpassed
(s ite third reading.

DR. McGLYNN'S FATE.
Rosa, July' 4.-Orders havé bée sent to tiré

La R v r cGa ud t e pubiasth denre

.THE F0O2T GESTING SAVAGE.
fLoNDON, J uly 4.-Tht Port, Chnirchill'
o rgan, says. the secret of ciré Spaulding electio-

*seemts te show thal tisé Government iras nlot m
atise demanda of public opinion withs reference toa
tisé Crimes Bill. Tiré Governmenthias dawdled

* err four menthe, whre thbiré mi h .aveé
*been paeeed fercibily in as nmany' weeice. ' Theé

sooner a stroager gevernmenat is formedi theé
ibotter. Great cisauges ar-e rrecesssa ' ith a
vréew te atrengthen tise Mînisters' hold upen
tire ceuntry'.

A BEJLFAST RO0W.
BarAsT; July' 4.-While saine (rangenen

vers èatiang ru thé Lagn to-day tréy veret
attackedi by-aorowd af Cahsohes. Comupanionse
et thé .Otan gemeu railied snd tise two aidés
poltedmo etn vitha atones fer hall au .heur',
tissu ·tire atrrvai cf police put an end ,te tise
figistandi theGrangement retired. Thé.Cathra-
lice resisted thé police sud were; repulssed tits
difficulty. Many wene ijoreds on bth eides'

RAISIYG TKE PRICE OF þIL.

Lia, Oiio,, JulyL--Theciorbduceru of e
Lima, Findiay and North Bltirore felds
have signed 'an agreement irith the Btancard
011 company>, to cease production, for aine
iabathaou order to- give ie Standard comps»y
4 chgnee to find a market for Ohio's crude als
*Ypel' This action' is' the ul of a meeting of

"edúcers te consider mease of increaing the
prye of- e&d. îresgth

FATAL F-AMILY FZUD.
GAIMVLLyr, Tex.,. Jly 2.--Tue Houghton

brothers became involved in a qua.ýrel yester-1
day withtlfPaines1 father and son. Shoting
bègan and resultedrn the'death df Pane senior
and ônéeof-th Hoguhton brotheirs and the fatalj
woundingóf Young Palie. : The' other IIough-
ton brother- ru in"Jail.«* The qarrel la sa5:d to
have been eause I by the refuai of:th Paine to
join in a.soheme to ro a Sauta Fe train,

DR. LABERGE MAKES AN AWFIL
DIS4LUSURE.

The Terrible Negleot of Unfortunate
Foundflge,

BOUNTO MI08? D ERTAIN DEtTE,

Only Four Per Cent. Live, when YFry
Per Cent. Oould be Saved by Pro-

por Treatment-A Foundllnga'
Bome a Neoessity-A Sug-

geetion-An Important
Interview with the

Medical Health
Officer.

L)r. Laber, Montreal's medical health officer,
was interviéved by a POST resentative en
Sunday on the subject of the fripl death rate
among fouings. Te disiclosune rade b>' tise
doctor, wio hias m e a thoro h investigation
e! the matter, are startling an horrifyng. It
avoultiappar frocbiis atateménta tisaI for yn-

ldenba be aholesé sehsaughterng r tie
innocents through want of proper care and
nu-irishment.

Dr. Laberge said that bie hat ben cognizant
for Rome time of the enormous death-rate among
foundling, and was first led to inquire into the
cause by the fact hat the mortality statistics of
the city were increaed e much thereby, and
impr- ely so, as Montreal vas not responsible
for tie mortality amongst illegimate in-
fant s who were born outside its lim-
itB. It appears that over three-fourthe
of the foundltga who die in and around the
city are snt here froin aIL over the country,
even from ithe dj'oining American States. The
dector said : "The Grey Nun's receive the

ltry cum of $200 s year froi the Provicial
Government to look after foundlinge. (if course

the anouet is ridiculousIy inadequa'e, and the
good Sisters are obliged to repeatedlî draw n
their ov limi ed resoirces. Now, lait yearthe
numbes t e x or igiht over 00. Of tbese no
lés tan su678 tieti--Ibat la,-

ONLY 4 FER CE.
of the abandoned babes survived. Of
course, I understand that illegitimate
children, coming into the wr-d us
they do, are mord likely t3 die than
thiers, but there as no doubt that atleast 50 per

cent. of them could be saved if thé got proper
trea.ment Some time ai I caho upen the
Sioter SuperioreB4 of the Urey Nune, and had a
long talk with her on the subject. The good
Sister admitted that the mortality amonat
foundling infante vas enorious, but .e
said sie was porerles ta prevent it.
Whn a babe was left ira their care
the-> tere obliged t osend it out tu be nouriased
in poor families livinteither in the city or sur-
rounding districts. The women,she was sorry
to sey, ere ot always sufficiently'ettentive
t the unfortunate babes, but they (thtirsatera)
verte blige t tatria; tire ile'onaa tesaine
on's came. anti tht> cnld not aliays juage the
mol at nastworthy rpesons. These omen wer
paiti $2.150 per ceis th on hein troublé. X
asked the aisters if it was not
a fact that only four per cent.
of 1 etse infants liv-d, and she answered that
she helieved that " that vas ab ut the percent-
age."

.A PrIFUL ScJENR.

" Have you ever visitei any of the honses
aiere the foundlings were ca.ed for ?" asked
the reporter.

" Yes, and I shall nevés-tergtitallnMy life,"
answered the doctor. "Ones' I thought I
would ses for anyselIf how they fared, a .I
ascertained where ne of the women who vas lu
the habit of taking infantain tu nurse lived. It
was on the outakirta of St. Jean Baptiste vil-
laps, in a smal bck street. WhenuI came te
the house it was in appearance little better than
a hoveL I paused on the thresold, a
most peculiar sound greeting my ears
and arresting my fotateps. It was
a surai af siomeone aikang romething with
rert animatn. Opetrng the door, I stepped

in, and wiar, a sight met my gaze ! In four
rude wooden boxes (they could not by the
greatast stretch of imagination be called crad les)
we' four tender infants, it -h the eyes etaring
vrde ope», and each one holdimng somothing l
itls itte handwhichitvas aucking tiththemost
extravaant gusto. I drew neaer'and found
that ena held a piece of bread wrapped in.
dirty rag, which bai evidently been eoaked an
water, and on wich they kept up

A SiBEILENT COIRUS

that was pitiful to hear. These infants, it '« as
esy to see, were far fr-cm properly nourished,
sAd tié Bfithf their surondina was disgust-
ingleTisé vamn visa atrteti le ti no 

given thon s wash alncé tise> came
uander her charte, tise>' vere covered 'aili mage
sud vern. Instead of taking eff tire dirty'
rage tire>' hadi on tirhenomn irai lu ail appear.-
ancés mentJreliadded amore rage. Itbis hardly'
neneesary lacs>' liat nere munch treatr.ent thse
helpless litIle binigs vent ta make uap tise 90
per cent, tire neyer snrvivte. namnthsa aller
tireir birthS.

"BHas titis kindi a! ltinge bée going on

' yyes ; for years. Montreal is theé

enutrepot for all thé illegitimate chtiltiren ira
Canada, sud tire tact tisat tise>' ail die hère or
are sent biné deadi adda 5 or 6 per cent, te aur
deatis -raté anti gives thé city' s reoutatien for
nealntinear. I hrave bée to Ottsawa sud
represenitd thue nase ta thé depantment its a
viewn that s special ctolumin lulie hrealths stalle-
tics woeulti hé matie tes- lise naortalitv a mung
iléaitimate cildren; but notingu tas done."

'tihat wvouldi hé tise béat va>' ta cané fer
" e l a i think s separate instituitionuner

médical 'superviin shouid bs establishedi et
oance. Il is imperativel>' necessary liraI a
physician shomuild treal thé caséet ofea infant
sudgve inatrucnious an ta tire beaI mens of!
norurishmig ia. Saine infants due, hocause taie
milk tisé> ans gven as foeod is tee riach or faIt>'
vwhile ethiers fi because lire muilai poor sari
weak.' Li'e or deaths ta thé infant i m e s
.milk. I have no hesitation in saying
thsat at least half of -these éffspringe
of ahame coold, be saved, if , tiey
were properly cared for. lu other ceuntries the
méat perect systemrexist foi' the care of found-
linge, and I btlk it is -the duty of the state ta
protet and look after the ir noceut. I auli
lake tô'suggeàt tlaSBr -'Donald Smiithsud Sir
Stéph e th edovability of donatii 8,000 of
lhir nunifihentgift tor an hosptal to the
establisihment of an inatiteition, under control
of a medical man, for a foun-dlimgs home. It k.
badly needed. Up to a fe w monthiago the
Grey Nun awere obligedtv look after ai
sationed babés, but now the Protestants have
an institution ùnder the imantgeient of- the
Sisters n& St, -Margaret. I belie'e it has bean
a great bon to: the community, anti fa doing
good vork. .TJle present state:oft i'hmig, how-

ever, cannot bei allowed to ontinue,.'.

INDEPENDENCE DÂY.
BUFFALO, N.Y., July 4.-Indpendence diay

was celebrated as mua bas usuel. Despatches
tramnt arI'all the northern cilles speak of ex.césaîvél>' hat aetier. A fév report sari>' raina,1
and Lersons cases, as Latiis cliy, a heavy1
sisover 'feU i i tisélaite aflernoon, brinirrme,
much needed relief frem the oppressive .beat

ic ras prevailed for a week put. The ,celabratiena général>' othtisniral terin, parade,
firevoka, speeches athletic ud field sportsde
varions kinda. Cpouartseamelèse;aumènans
tha was to bexpoteti Upto midn goI ta-
night lthe rported last w :- tic, N. , Geo.
Colline, agte 23, drwned; Oswego Falls,N.Y.,
S. Sonîbard, killeid by train, and Miss Car-

p tor kiled, Mrs. W edwvt und Mke Fitz-
anrldicjnrdA b' ara>' bullts la tangè pr-se-

ti e semée lace. At Albny, Chrles
Var Asman and Lias Emma Chu-chili killed ;carniage sîruait b>'aetrain.

TRULY VETERANS.
NEw Yonr, July 4.-The veterana of 1812

celebrated the 4th by raising the kgao2 the old
tort in Central Park, a reunion and a dinner.
Tise-e are e nhree o! thé veterans living In
tin vicinity. Te are: General AbranDm y,
agd 91; George I r ag 90, an enry
Morris, aged 88. Te id not appear at the
fiag raising, whiich was done by depaties, as the
hour was toa early for the veterans, but they
joined in the reunion and dinuer, and retold theé
oid stories of the engagements a thich thev
had participated.

HARD ON DUTCHMEN.
Pans, June 29.-The National, in a fiery ar

ticle, complains that Germuay me constantlylaboring, by taunts and insulta, to exasperate
France, and urges the expulsion ot al German
residents belonging to German Kriegsvercns.

A GALLANT POLICE FORCE.
DUBLiN, June 29.-A body of lice was at-

tacked by a mob at Stephen's Green, yester-
day. Stones and other missiles were tbrown at
the officers, who, howeve-, soon dispersed their
assailants.

. A BRUTAL MURDER.
SPRrNirELD, Ohio, Jul4 t-Yesterdaymorn-

SIug thé bdet !Dennis MaraOPe>, targul a-
der fon th eIndiana, B!eemington an d Wesn
Railroad, was found near the target h0ouse O
Penn street. He had been tbbed through the
heart with a knife. Several suspects were ar
rested. •

IRISHMEN ONLY IN NAME.
LoNiDON, June 30.-A number of loyal Iri-h

Cathlics, including the Earl of Fingall, the
Earl of Granard, the Earl of Kenmore, Lord
DeFreyne Lord Bellew, Lord Eml, the
O'Connor bon,Sir George Errington and aIhers,
attended the Jubiles ceremonies in London who
have sent to th Queen an addres of loyalt>
and devotion. Mn. Holmes, Attorney-Genera
for Irelan:, ias been appointed a judge.

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND
STATE.

PAR!s, June30.-A majorityof the committeé
:the Chamnber of Deputaes appointed to stud

hé question of the aeration of Chirch an
State, approve of M. Bays.et's project for the
abro4ation of the Concordat. The main articles
of the scheme are as follows :-' The Republic
will respect ail religions, but %ill grant ubi-
dies or special privileges to noue. Various
regulations and lawswilii be repeaied. The
departments and communes will retake po-
session of various religious edifices and real and
personal properties. Minist-ers now in receipt
of a Guvermen stipend, if over 50years ofage,
will receive a life pn-ion of 1,000 francs yearly,
if under 50, the 'w.ll bs entitlied toa lump auam,
the maximum u ezbtd bs 800 frnitcs. Cititens
May for-m religions sucieties or syndicates with-
out srvernment suthoriztioni, under the lawa
relatingto professional syndicates, and munici-
pal n ueils iil be empowered to le& edifices to
such syndicates.L

. SMASHeD TO MATCHWOOD.
EIG.HT tEIoHT CARS EADLY wnEcKED-TWo 35EN

LO E Tlt LIVES wHILE STEALIO A
irnE.

ST. TroxAs, Ont., July 3.'-At 12 o'clock on
Saturday nrigat, nétrain loaded with fresh beef,
en toute from nCiicago to Buffalo, was wrecked
about three miles from St. Thomas, on the
London a, d Port Stanle division of the
Grand Tianik railway. 1The axle braise on
the fifth car from the engine, and fourteen
cars were piled in te utmoSt confusion. The
trck, ion a quarter of a .mile, vas conapletely'
tn up ant rils twist lu verconceivable
shrape. Two men, Tisomnas Hun ,ignnaker-,

nd Dose Sissley, Iaboor, ef a eret
killed. Both men were atealine a ride te uffaloa
to attend the celebration on the fourth. Hunt
remsnied pinned for tive hou between two
nars. He was released at daylightbutonly lived
an hour. Sissey bo1y was not recovered
until f6 o'lock this eveing. He was
standing between two car s wien the ac-
caident tccurreid, and muit have beeu kill Ad
ntantly. Bme of the cir are inmbedded lu
sold earth, nthers lying mt right angles to the
mad twen yt feet from the track. Teu cars yet
lie imbeddd in thé carh. The track cannotbe
ready for traffic until late to-morrow. Eight
cars are in match wood, the wheels and iron
work teing aIl broken. Six cars were damnaped
about. $250 eacn. If the contents are injured
matelcally, and it iL feared theY re, Oving tothe excessive heat, the Ioss wilI be ear 825,000.
None of the crew belonging to the train were
injured,

NOTES PROM TORONTO.

.TeoR-NTo, July' 4.-Tre las comidérable talks
lu finaniciat atrcles this merning regardinrg the
anual rnt et lire Bank cf Conmnenrce, ub.i
lishetd t is meorir. Tire shaerehlnders ver"-

ppareti fer a considerable amr-ount beingsatr-ck
of fr isad sud dourbtu di-hrt etc., brut thé>' wereé
not prpared for tisé str-iikmg off of 81l,451,38i;
wimh iravoha-es a réduction o! tire bank's ret
frein its pr-usent figuires et 81,600,000 te 8500,000.
Tisa year ynet cil-ted han, howetrver, been ver>'
profitable, tre IneI profits exceedieg 8600,000,
bearim a balancé. after tiré révéra per
cent. dvidend,. et $208.544. Te tire latter m
bas bée addtedi 8150,000 trome tiré reserve ton a
rebatseof interest an aur-ret accouaIP and
31,100,000 from lire resl accout. hiese
changea have bée réemmiended, b>' the new
generaslmanager andi tise new assiscant general
manager after n moat rigorous r-évaluation et tire
entlre saBsets e! tise batik, and lise>' express ne
fées-s regarding the bank's future. .

Heary' Reynold*, Adelside street weut wili
enter a suit against lise Salvatian Army' !or ne-
fusing him entranece te their barracksc on Satu-
day nighst because ho had na ceai an.-

NOTES FROM OTTAWÂ.
Orrav, Ont , July' 4.-Hie Excellean>y theé

Governor-Genéral han receiveditié he flloing
cabléga i fseuHer Mael'ts ieua hepi>'
to biso o ngratuiating isr on ber jubile:
" Accept fer yonrself sud my Canadian peeple
thé expressions et my> wvarnest thasnks fan yenr-
kindi conrgratulalions"

S-âir JamesA. ranr7t haa received through Sir
Charles Tupper the officiai notification from'
Mr. C Coi Chancelor of' the Order of St.
Mitchel sn St. George, conferrinc the honor
of knighthood upon him. He is a Knight Com-i
mander.

Itm i genlly understatihattisé Goveu
ment tltdiaslow thé Manitoba Railwa>'sent.
A copy of the act has been recived and it is
biieved Ithatithas been conidered by council.

ThreVesische Zet-ung says thé Porte bas
ordered the Germanta company of Kiel to
despatch to Turkey aveésel with two torpedo
cnistches, also nine torpedo hoate. The vessels
are required to be powerful and speedy

1

LoNDo, d uly 4.-Sir James Fergamrisona-
nounced ru the Commons to-day that the A -gl&
Turkih .convention in relation to Fgptbad
not e been ratified by the Porte. R e stated
tha England would grant no poaloement of
the signing of the convention by Takey beyond
to-day.

THE PEACEFUL PATES OP ARBITRA-
TION.

LoNDoNx, July 4.-Over one huandred' Eng-
lish, Scotch ani Welsh members of the House
of Commons have signed a rmemorial tö-the'
President and Congreus of the United Statées in
favor f cfering aIl Angl-American disputes to'
arbitration for t'enaent. Ita àprobable that
a deputation of meinbeet of the -.Hnose of ·Cor.n
mons will be sent to Wasmingtdn to prsent the
menarial.to Mrs Cleveland. .

5
CATHOLIC SET'LEMENT IN KANSAS
To ite Editor of Ts TauE WrsNExs:

Since the publication of our lat letter in our
valuable paper, we have recei eed many letters
ftrm man>'partsof the Unitedi Stat« sud
Caustiýasaiing iran>' qcéstionabout chia part
oan sas sud thé advantag t avachi ffan-d a
persan wishing - to ehrale hère tith ome
means, al ng about e saine qu ions, and,
by your pubiiahug a brief desenption of. tiis
country, ilmight be of some interest to your
auéer-eus readers.'

Huthinon in a tde rnof 12,,00. inhabitants,
the counl eat of. Reno county, and is situated
220 miles south-.west of. ansas ity, on the
bank of tie Arkansas river,and consequently
Ren o ud>' fa ia tise great Ville>'ai tise
Ar-aesa.W are on an levation of 15 ift,
which leaves us f-restrom malaria, and ad the
fall af the Arkansas is seven feet ta the mie, it
leavea no stagnant water to breed disease,
which leaves thia country healthful ii aill
rap ats. .

ire water iu pare and delicious this wholei
valley is underl dvith our life-rlvirg lake of
water, from 4 to 40 feet, from the surface.

The State of Kansas is extravagat in school
intarest. Onesixteenth of the lad is appro-

riate forschool pur-ses;besaidesthis Most all
he largtown s bave Catiolia schools and cou-

vents. Reno Couny as five Cathola churchese
and Iutchiicor iras ten churches of différent
denominations. .We have the best of law and
order. The police force is constantly on the
alert to keep order and give rmformation to the
rany strangers that are constantli coming in.

The soil is :a dark eandyj one, deep
in the valleya snd deeper on the up-
lande, prolucing in great abundance
corn, wheat, ats and other grainsusually grown
in the mositfavtred localities. Fruit andgrapes
are rised bere with great succes, also potatous
anti a iind e ovegetables generally grov nin
gsrdéus. CatIle, hoge, epsud humais are
raised hera b large numbers and with but litile
ex pense, as the iateseare su inili tde>' cuee
but 11111e sistltpr. Tisé climato la tieliciaus,
being a mean tinperature between the temper-
ste and the semr-tropical. Tie rigora of
Northern winters are unknown and the enervat-
ing heat of Southern sumners does not pros-
trate the workers in the fleld and orchard.

The aummers are one long teason of sunshine
and fruitfulness and the mrghts are i.nv 0riably
cool, the uwuters are open and oftimes very
mild. Si knessai8 uncomnon, tise dry'airprt
cris Western plateau issviup rare iséaliarg pro-

rties. Coal is found in great abundance in
différent partsa of the State. Four dollars
per ton iasn average pnice for the soft coal,
while farmers bran corn cois as they irmake a
pleasant fire and cot notling. Lumber is
plenty and of alilgrades, an average price would
be $20 per "hM.' Hutchsiaon has doubled it a
population within the last year. She bas the
Hally water vork, the Inter-state p eworks,
a complete t-lephone system, the Edison elec·
tric ig t and a street railway, Hutchinson bas
the main ue of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fee Railroad, the Chicago, Kannas & Western,
the Mhiisouri Pacifi eand the Rock Tland, and
we ar e pronised by the firet of Januar' the
Frisco line, the Pennsylvania Central, the Fort
Smith from New Orleans, the Denver, Memphis
and Atlantic and the Union Pacifi. Wethimk
there is a bright prspect fora rood city, as the
location is centrai, the count& around ires is
l eoel rai iàbouat nal titber, very richsnd'productive. About aire-bllofthtie laudtiai
culivatei mthe balance is waiting for peple
froin the at wanting homes. Our society has
left about two hundred farins, ranging in value
from te ta twenty-five dollars per acres, on
long time ; we offer tese as an inducement to
Catholic immigrants. We bave a printel
pamphlet which we will send to any one ad.
dresing Thomas Parker, treasurer of the Catho-
lia Immigration Society, Hutchimson, Kansas.

Hutchinson, Kausas, June 24, 1887.

ST. REMI COLLGE.
To the Editor of THE PvosT:

DEAi BiS -A the losing of St. Remi Com-
mercial Collège ionthe haiidya tie pupihe gave
ai npenditi dramalia ant ialiéti ertainnént
ttie public. The coilege was Silied ith spec.
tators and the piecs acted bythe scholas were
someth.ng choice and drew forth repeated ap
plausé froua tiréaudience. Tierenvés-ue na-ro
tes-s, ho have thé direction o tie collège, é.
ceived the warmestappreciation fron the public
for the manner ant ability with whi they
have intructed the cbildren. This magnificent
new college, which was built by thé pari ehof St.
Renmi, unuter tire supearvisiou a! tise 1ev. Mr.
Mongeau. par pruest, l situnted in St. Remi
Village. County of Naierville, about 80 Miles
north of Montre and15 miles senth of the
boundary ne of tire United Statte, onthe line
of the Grand Trunk Railway, et s costof nearly
for. y thousand dollars. It was opened in Sep-
temier, 1886, for the fint time, and the public
are mareSthan eaified with the progress f the
acholara. The rollege ia under t e immediate
direction of Rev. Father Dagast, Direc-
tur and Sperior, Rev. Fatlier Laporte.
chaplain, and th e Rev. Brother Hunt, pretect of
stuaies, assisted by hagit rev. brothers, a I of
wh nu are greatly admired for their talent,
enerey and painstaking endeavors to improve
and nike the new collee of St. Remi one of
the niast fijurishing ions- s of education in the
Dominion uf Canada, and their chances for
succese are bright as they teach French, Englishb,
Latin, and all branches of education at an ex-
tremel> anoderate fee, and are encouraged froin
near and far Children from all partsofCanada
and the United States have attended duriang the
pat year. Several applications are now in forthe next year. After the entertainment the
audience dispersed very much pleased and
wiehing long lite and success to the new cllege.

A LoVER r El)UCATro.

THE UNSIGNED TREATY.
DE LESSEPS MATe THAT ENG LAND MUST LEAVE

EcrT O RFitT iRaANC.

PArans, July 4.-A reporter interviewed .I
DéL-sp o ntr Egytan queat ludy

"- If Englanri does nol cIterai ut EgypI,
raid hP- - Fooner or later shea wili iaave to ta
France. I docantsay tirat France wiii go ho varn
ai once. At preenm aie imay nlot hé strng
eénaughr. Prît how eaver test cheéma> ire to-day,
e ias sure to rire again, anti 'when sire don-s rise,

England wail! havé ta ttle accorunts witht her,
Iti a lite ur diatha questron f or "France. SIhe

cen never e",rcent ta Enpland's capture uft
Egypt. If this Angro-Turkishs convention ila
signedi," addie-d M. De Lesseps, "tire Sultan wiii.
Irote hie tione, fer I bave hetters here annoan-
ing thrat a religious chie! an Anabia, is preraimng
a tevolutian-"

WH{AT A iaJSiAN anoAN SAYS.
BaUssELs. July' 4.-L.e ard lire Euesian

argan Irer-e, commeuntingon tire F~ytian ques-
tion, sys tiraI Rusasavwili not feu France, anti
reftraes tise report tisaI Rusasa will ruaI cancern
herselif lu Egp l returu for Englbih canées-
siens ru Blaria. Ruesia, Germain anti
Anstria, thé pape- continues, are friend . If
tis-> do not agrée ou tise Egyptian, question it
avil aimpn> re-nlt in lbéer> art action for mach
paver, atid Le Nord, sud German>', .Austnai
andi Iay>'winl not taese Englan d' intenets

te éextenti o!f artdig ber insterlal arsis-

THE ANGLO-TURKXBH CONVENTION
NOT YET RATIFIED,.

î ANNUAL PILGRIIylAGEOF> TUE-

IriabCathoe Parlabloners et st
VI Auna Patr-lah, Montreami.

TO STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
with the stlctlon of ia Orace the AorchlbislkpofNa .anndsr the personal direction o the .Rsezlruuobt ratera,

SATURDAY, th JuIy, 1887.
The steamer "CANADA," which bas bee chartereSfor tire oSoaaalo.tti isave the Richelieu Corang

Whar ai, 3 au a "-4- 'w2R 9†.virat ai5. eWm. an sd viiurak. thé.air. t
trou jontreéltro Ste.Anus.

NO CHANGE OF BOATS AT QUEEEC.
Tickets-Adultj, $2.00; cblidren, $1.90.
Tickets May bhoabtaimrd ftram hé Comnlttecf Marna

ssaurent, sad lao "l ta ttarhety cf oft ann' Otrurcir.
Tie plan or the Boat it hbeon vi'w lih the Libraryetthe et. Ann's oune oMen', ociuty, corner Young andOtawa asr- etc. mua ttINDÀrY, theé 'ttbJuno frein'te

ô?n.andn Wedncsday amdé Pnay Eveniiga lir-rr rom7-30 tao8.30, when Otaterooma and Ticketsmay besecurcd.Aàplcttana by mal rrOmecountry diatiIttourn
Tickets sud étatercomeaaddrosed te the Sacrtacyip. O. Mox 2008, Wit bé iattendera ta.

T. J. QUINLANsecrektayjrocommittee,

T'E WOELD OVER.

Foreign and Home News lu Bries.

England has refused te grant Tuirke any
further time for signing thé Anglo-Turkisi con-
vention.

The forthcominrg marriage of tire Enmperor of
China is officiall> announced. His wite ias
been selected. Thé festivities will cost £1,000,-
000. Numerous changes are expected ,m the
Imperial Government.

Commander Chas..Lesrange, of lie British
despatch boa: Surprise, ts auissiug. He was in
Marseilles awaitirng the arrival o the Duke of
Edinburgh, whon the Surprise was to couvey
to Malta. Lant Wednesday Commander Le-
strange visited the subrbs of Marseilles and
he ias net been seen or heard of since.

Mgr. Seilla, the Papal Nuncio at Munich,
who went to London to represent the Pope aittire Quéérr'e Jubile, deare Satunda>' fer
lrussel. T he Duke o Norfoalksud a numbér
of other distinguished British Catholicoeacenm-
panied the Nunacio to the raillay> tnion, and in
bidding him farewell they kissed his hand.

In the Parliamentary clection te fillt he va-
cancy in the Spalding ivision of Lincolnshire
the uladstonians have gained a eat. Their
candidate Halley Stewart defeated Mr. Trion,
the Conservative and Liberal-Unionistnininee,
by î,l11 to 4,363. In the htIra election S ewart
was defteated b Fmeh Hatton, Co-servative,
by a majority O 288. In the presenit eection
the total vote was 639 larger than in the Inat
election.

In a speech on Saturday Lord Raidolpha
Ch:rchi deplored the reeult of th elect on in

>îalding, but yet did int ensider its iiportaariraDg. P&irhapa, ie raid, thé Lab a-
Unionihstâ iad rel d ino m-c i 0pon teir
strengthi in Parlianment, and the great coinbna-
tion of their leading mncu. The Spa'dng elec-
tion miight prove a blesing in dirsguise, tor if
ground vas lost anywhern tie Liberal-Unionists
reatmnatat strenoous efforts te recover it.

The relations botween Germany aLnd Ruîssia
are becoruing incompreiensible. While there
is seenung concord b tween trhe two couts, the
war of extermirnation agaat everythirng Ger-
man is ever increasing in Rusmai. This action
on the part of Rirsein reanite in inteiee bitter-
nes .agaimpit that country iii B. rlin, where the
leading joirnala caiounsel reprisalt i tislf-
defencr. The semiofficial Pst noaya i liat in the
event o! a war with Germany, which many
infnertial persons in tuesia are titriving to
bring about, a as oke of theprn woiuld sulfice 6e
depnive Germann of alil their mews to! twar, lu
t, li-pe of the mill ards th-y hav conliided to
the Czar of Russisanfor bonda.

AlMERIVAN.
Jacob Sharp passed a resdniées rid.[t e i

growing weaker. -Hie faily' suent toch of the
d ernth himr. At ietile je- ili toa Jetihargiestate.

A number of c.mvints attempted ta escape
frcm the State prisona t lol.on, Cal, S.taurday
afternoon. The giard opîened fire., n lite fleeing
men with the Gatlin gun and one nf thina was
iaîrrîrhl> iflied ; oTiotsier s-iv, d tire wmounds

anrd will die. Thiseridth ias n ete.
CANA n)r A w.

La Justice of Saturday rays :-" Han. Mr.
Laurier will refute allh . or-s tît k 'aighthoad."

The Rev. Sister Gonrg-, while aitenrding a
misaion at the Ursalitie nn'v rt. Quetec, yes.
terday, tel!ant frart r-(l t-r .r, .

The firt sod oft t1s Red i i, "rValley Railroad
was turned by Frei'ntir eNri' y ye'terday at
Port Rouge, ..bout threni tiItafinm the cit'y.
About five iindrot pijle veré Ire-resmnt. Ver
little interet, was inanateted in the irnoceed-
ings.

THE SECOND STEAMER
Or TIUE ACANAurAN rACi rnoM JAPAN AtiilVEs

aT VANCOoUVEI WITH A FULL CA1GO.
VANuaeouvR, B. C., July 4.-The Parthia,

Capt. Brougi, arrived bere, all weil, at i
a'cleck a.m. She was detainsd yrsterday ab
Etquiault two hours whiles changlrg pilots.
She experienced i h head winds and misty
weather nearly all the voyage. U on enter-
ing the atraits yeaterday mornmng e encoun-
tered a gale in which the pilot lost ris boat. She
hifi Vokoiama on the 20th of Jue at 1p.m.
The following nl-her liut ni passengerei:The Marquas and Marchioness et Hntly, two
European servants, Mr. E. J. Brook, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Cunningham, six children and twa
active servanle, Dr. snd Mr. E. Canm bell, Mr.
C. Davier, Ca P . Wm, Dae, M. George D,
Macks>' Mn. E. J. Besamont Nesbit, Mn. B.
Matis, MT. C. Watn y,Mr. V. J. Waatney sud
Européean renviant n. kt. S. Wilkmnson, Re±v.
sud Mrs. E. B. Godman, tour cirildren andi
nativq mers ant, Mn. C. ParnelU, Mr. P. WValton,
9 .Japasnese tirrd chats, 91. Chmese tMtrd clases,
and t) Chinese second tis-.

HiER CARnfo coNSIS
of 42,108 packages, measurting 2970 tons, caom-
peoe as follets :--21 packcages silk, 35,472
packaeges tua, 7,61.5 packages niee sud curies,
sud 12 ratitemail ; alto 1.21 packages et heu ram-
ples per ex gréas. Il was rmored in Hong

ong thet t e steasrehip Batavia venu net te
ready to rail on tiré day stated, and Ihat lise
stcamstaip Pont Auiusta hsad bée chrartered to
takse ber place fer Is trip. Il la exîected sire
vill bnn a langer cargo thsan thé
Par thia. bie merchiante aun importera in
Chies and Jaçn are all in faver et thé
Canadian Pacifi Steamship Company, and
are shipping b>' il whenever posaml e. Tise>'
tink tise route superion ta tirai b>' san Fran-
cisce, and indications are tisai the net line will
carry moat of tise treigist. The-Pamrthia bring
rnovew a! an> imur tsaéc pincée that recéied
by' thé liaI ail, foare learving lire vessel tisé
passengerh preseuntd Capi Breuçi itha an
adidreés, rxpeesing then-r satisfactin villh lise
verset and tie maunner lan'which thse comnan
irai providedi for thein accommodation, Tie
steamaihip Part Au ta Iras bée put on lias

lieasa dtermee atae steamer, owing to the
preaure of pasengers and freight offermng, and
not to replaceté esteamhip Batavia, which
will aholsal on her advertised time.

AIl the renegade Apaches who recently lef t
the reservation n a raid are ln the guard
hoaea:'t San Carlos, Ariz., having given
themselves ué. A gereral court martial i
noe in progrea.

jfs ursaredbyN n. J.nis 0n,- Net Zrsk *m'à

cf th sées 4am of a uSEM Deplitat per.onma
hod skior ta edla@Otnoog
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r.d inlonyeinth nnhite dates lin stawic aslargelyonpa nic obytept e yeer a-p y l f egifthea te nsw oul rbtanceatagreater destnytanohriekte th ey.n Ot fhP eer3ta nd tth f ermeason erro tmth a omnmth WAEOF MfiT N.
the courtse of P low ars, exceedin nurrth e ln alize frhod t 1ahior dumg Reirohc lt d advantage to t h U iSaes. aaa was - Nae onant hem,ý ' - Indepndence£rs, ed.N ihenSat essickh&a i on. Thaj e d 2for ctos-Per Bann ttoi
Firec C niialIa Candas o w, wn hye f du ti he ar..Th anig :d o te ,upse p igtora horses to-day eed.. ron afe Was;" "IeenCadan e iientin er i ct fthde m uhigitaes Can rad a m , t he tathily hay
mis i t thee on cratnn ofto- beyep oyed i iste tmsati twas urin g the wCtt ar.uhere IN AcERAliN 8BN AT REA sUBE. l MnuSEn in. , e. uneY edera-io , o u 4l'lHiana ther na mo e tedsmof t wh reas he ro i ne si drb.T

i ' i at an h tnhose wee hepodce nao. SeteU ie ttsms edd and wh a i reonth J. H..teCbiedS a sa a e rtain tr. C nds xern at e obul S--- 'F BVB F e
send the or d n altr uehe e as , inste ad ctpuses e eve r nwdal.tge i te a y f coud e ma d le ti Cn adaoh e vhg e tr ge in iuthr C hnad , adQua e coug.c26, 1885. r aBidly . Bic seweehun io not ys o i o. a
m ex rig te m e to he msad nelv s! and giving n ut aiguity, pastu ed an alR vro rea. ifethe? ato hr rres Thaw t anrb deanda wth gre ready l i e I n a ne-ai n. H n i ame nprot dlingwith w a. unyobn eo mi- ly0 S%,J esSret

al ti theernet of t h e industr and iusto m or ho s e eved, andacmnr.marent, awould gproc imte bn y e r v nt caly rightsorha a teiyirs.i hmkrougtl
frui alit to a fre1t tri n a t on at- oudru yn p-to r anad amNiewYor ndas tmtcudcos er e wow is no o n teou a ttrLaet.ýr:« oii ater III condue most to a-alah adyafNotAirie -am-Nra is soge statered tha lt rih e gh ob o ok ovèer a treing ofaoretnhrs eswounlad e of Oherieldseandofrm etre pudht to teir dbaling with l; . exib t her patic ea s mtio ndW Ocuae- _C OM.I.E X IO

cou t(hee .Thest ont fo median ! aL- sold where one i seno imakeed. I tthhe lnn a rg m ue po nt of pædut in ; if h e a erieh . 'r Amlon t rgress i poples, dthe d. e. The os es ryof m e a ria i n nd jmfretineprsabrnat rnpreettha-turing indsÎry ine o a r ha abud.,-imremntin na b.sr oned, hrewsaneul.t erEreter ae oyel hepo rto o "digt o ma r apl em upr i ta eorpicl idsril cr necil neea o"fo ng e
me.Lh ans omun ic sion onh ceps,"m s da thoss sc s t e lyd e nd th t at e Ca al h rodu h.g frsest wht i éc tey ad3 r a è uht hd oa Bl eiate he ntonltpe 85-G bhir ihirportot
rp i and lot efectech ace. p rviedence Perover ro dvntee wouldnatb e ,a pltYci n oss ess n iour ma ncuers cold enao em cracyland f Coand~~~~~~~~~~~ man hae bothcontriuted t affod tohhr CooLpanyToTHE NMBER o HORSE. abak oir he timd fear , whih now utalreed ito blr more ndimoe bemg THE TRMHANTTHPREthel;icl very per et ýi fa it s r anufactur-tafftboul be rduced antt d l. n- en coanapssthemtl an , tAciand theupalike yGas t h ma ari-'pu, bica ernis ' a ke nd urineth ree efpiar u ffrin. woitach ow n dS no migeeth ingi e édi n ths el groeat st ad otak t a rie of bale . T e inrd ei e n me te mn n g ,tie Dofi pobs ulic r nan s-oVledlf, i uba c.lfrown e ia I btr ie am oevrly, kfnown thee nd sCOM.HS, 00 LD es. nd

contic ne ud dTinthe e c tion a o nderfu e a n f lrar L P chT r euirdoi reý,c olem or e acû si, nred heloo schbeoieafthe ode yn eie gat e r abilit"to ensiiau o l nd acwe e r i tin.thu ', . LEWi )zG B neSfM
indepye e c, nteal wubee 'tsuoday te ein crae hs alycnbepoue ou i e talktha t a class eihof naians an- h e .es.ns oagesand te exprienes o

greatst ciy non the ontinen. ew o rk bthat grearer adantag eedinCatnada tae nweent odteron gtayoherpeople on1oinertfree and pr greseme peoples will insoruc, 2nd 1. $. 0prbote
nt eithe of tet nxey ithedanae sesd y ee the cuiiso log imsoatadsilin e t remel fa vor. t hfaeroai es of Cthea e m artid onolechoss es add aaa nt rcionofar a ih ti, wy th,%éot 'nget rtiht po tr kep- 'a Rà g an
bth ilitican adisacit. he vente line f bet o t:T uyofutenecntsonbarleyis a ,mdinofthmlatdas ast ofprl ow-coiutry- in al .suyperstrct ur ofR epbcn svr m st ela orhn alyeeysrge
olit l dli q eti o hadens hel ta a re ncîe bare il'ny w y an i i ere e éwa e ready fon d a oe. ml thene ig.mty D .. - Thn ouwo ' h vetoplnty urgadelbtr o

poitcai emarca on ue en n i. twrx, , Ar u1ilu MD .... n ternatiand even ,had ,the St. Lawronce bsen a .free entirly : abohshbed, the production would Unlited States. As workmeon, as -mechamcs,nira aas .bten l ne.028
navigable stream, MnraX o-awudha.b tinltd adthedmnd cnskilledl-l-aborers, - -as railroad nen, tele- andent Repubbe i C anaa indthe United ' E TH BST.
exceededin growth any city of the j continent, stantly - augmeonted. Even if · the price gahoeaos oiin ftriat and re. tgote ntdSaes, an.d ot'eienigtT..ADTW-EO utD H M. t
If commerc' I union, or unrestricted ecpocity, did not advance, the poEsibility of selling double. spónisibihity, and ccrupymg the very bieBt places ened sovereign .nations, would, in &il respeQts, D. Fowler.'s Extract of,.ld Strawberryis so en . ts vits spectoations simates ij" t
gives all the benefits which the obliteraton of the amountwould be an ad vantage of the great. in the land, you ..d here ýand . there the be.the best concetable., the best, most . prompt and sanfest cure . foròrIPUt geinab ODE hOnåM , fr

political lines vwould have afforded, there is no est consequence. Canada possesses to-day in native barn Canadian,,always, respecfeawy The present cSètitutionof the :'imhscoea.eþs. yeneysc tmtee ea ndmu ia da nrgr o T
earthly reason - wvhy with'- aill 'the ad- baldy one:of the cleanest and Most satisfactory self -respecting, sometimes. somewhat assortive, a]] but fufi lled ita.ingeram nussion..'ap hh n hlrimanu hths;lmsaa a imtau lil a E

vn she posisesseas, heshould nt ot o-. 'roduct, 'and no advantages could lbe so büt always self-reliant and -abundaitly al o h-atia heart-betsof a higher ands, been disco-tred. 1-Its nilritlas undimmed Pfl. ThItOl. aoly eaA

omaueturmng activity in the w6rl She beat markets free. Of all artices in· Étic iHré are somte figures by the censishwn go meKN BRf AB0T er
hasabot er ndwitin erborer th -bstCandaisric bnatreandpoo b pooythe enormous leaps.and bounds in the increase1of the, exc .Pt-the pes-imiitic,"are longmng for 'When a'inangetbit,he is quite ikly ogeBUrolya

class of popullation for ancufacturing purposes; iront takes, the Jead. ,LOOk at the imntenise' the ,Canadian element in the neighboringtR e breahzat on and.ponession of thir znational 'bitter
slhe bas within easy bail of her nearly every ar- irondeponýt4s an lyng da because' You, pýubhe:- . . enrghtB
ticle of raw mnaterial which goes to make uop are waledou b atrf. While - i, Censaus of 18(10-Canadians in United -Prtism'.' o«bstruct, let it be net asidé. IN -BETTER R'UMORt NOW.

thes manfacures Wht arhth eleent theUnied Sate thegretestactiitypre tats............S..a........249970.henw9an7graderissu wil gaheraroudl "Mysor, agd eeyen waocurd o
whih o o ak u te ulkofmaufctre ?vals n ion ad orúns ronmde Census of 1870-Canadians in Uiidit tnadteptrii f .everY name, kin-' eruPtivebhmr tht.covered his head and fac ÖTHE I UE ITI t

They are wood, iron, water, coal and, labor ? year;yby its development,wve poorutnfortunates States.................49,4 dred a6nd.tongue, and "the shiboboleth"aof eachiwithsr by two bottles of Burdooklè 16d .MiDRN INDoes not Montrea] posess all these in the'most imCanacla make not a dollar. While hundreds Censu.s»o.'.1880-.anadians.in United wil le walo.wed in love of country. Bitt er.ad it," testies -HrsEMaMENFlfoid 1
remarkable..degreet Almoset 'within sighito of ofthougalids -of people are employed in the Eae........a.......7717 A new naâtion il about to be barn. e hufPrnoe n.. egancehet
her, on the o-ne iäd,-äre :forests with neighboring country im the developmnent Of iron CenAus bf 1.885-Estimated ............ 950,000 hooe ohrrgtyme e h aoale C .rrCURES ati

ixydiferent varieties. Of. wood ; on the and in its -mnanuiacture, we, who are - tlessed if commercial union could accomplish notL.; ausp)ice," and .rejoice in 6 future prOmises Neither filseiehjrfw-Vgtbe fLvnCMLI
otheyr band, hlls or iron, Anwthin easy hail, the with abundant stores of it, and with e very ing else than keep out young mnnat home, i;td er o saprneh.1cours owýeétbe BrrL ous DisoRD
coal of Nova S.:oti, and with" the St. Lawrence facility for its production, are without a particle wvould be ýOuz1 truly, ouse..:iAcle DS o DEr

fmoinga hfeem to r ar powe. heand fa edantag. iTn manufactures of Canada A BooN; OF'fHE REATE&T 1IMpoRTANOE ihaoNH n.N LD KBG EDCE 8NSRwa r a-LS FAPTT
menso cmmmatonapaaleed nda r dublssagreat bleassmg to you ; it is true . Ricmond, Que., Sept. 24, 1885. . - Fter'ite iver P l isi theywil stvelr osO PEIE ý

wobple, f rugl, contented and industnieus, they make a home market for your products to No calamity greatrocn happen to a confimunity cure ittl eoLvrPle oiavf u the spvea ic HEAA

Wha oheradanageca s e v xcept that somne extent. Btfreeydla fpo ha o oke h on thome ; and Walking advertisements for D)r. Sage's frankly of their worth. They axe small and - u WcoN&'rPAvi»NON Co0Vn
whin.is tiad.loier. viz.: thoefreest açcess duce -you Bell theM 70u Are taxed any ls6tamamihip that results 11in naa Ctrr emdbru the thouands as rd1aytotk o PR@TT3
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iporITICAL NEWS :oTs
tBtird bas r, tred, bnt nottilàhe dcevw the jr

delity tY adout the mout contemnptibla 6igîri
.of ay tuitWho eu'ec sat in theliflouse of Con

Th eiin against theretuen of-Sir John

Mscdciuml aslu inenuiber for Xtngsîon wul bg
tried li-tht Coutef Appe-tIl. The Liberalà

romncil ill shrtf tîak5 a ncii"fl for- the dii
b.le fixed. -

Thie pretlinzty abjectiOnÙ tO thes ,IMeginti-
provincia l eol 3ion ptîtioan have been dismiseme
wjii C05t, and the case wi nais go . to . trial.

Te eîvideuce, la Oaid ta ho very Frm'trog aRiin4t
Mfr Johmsott, the Conpostive siln'mernber,

whhote dmquaifleatiofl is asktd for.

The nev C tiservaitive >rgiiittoliastyleti the
EluimPi vlilit"sîried in Tor. mte ia ftw dais.
Ïhe rntntor of the t is- mrcaut j-.tea ha Nr.

.]aiICflMciCarthy, mndci-\r. Davidi reigh ton,
I.iP. fur NorîLu Grey, uili b i editor li chef.

The new uirn i âut docate ihe'Imporiai
yedermitînuscimmi',pt ad uil cpideui'ooitiboomr

iMr. ilIcCtrtiy fmmf lthe Consermitimvilèniderelhip.
liir. Ezekiel McLetad, e atrýyà - ai o
Žu'Brunswick, and tne mmii-i whe 1 dvised

Retiirning î fficmr I/crn ta returà'1Baitri, tilt

dcfemted. co6ndidte, as inîmiber foi Queen's
.coimliy..4li mga ii Ottawga.. Sane ssyitytat ieh

ilmts the Tory naniirmtionrita Queen'rointy in
-a'e ]3airmi rcsgns, white otl&emo mre ortheibunî-
'- tfa îmt lie ains t iglier r i'ie mndiuumrg a

ftde4mim.p. tmibiiu sim 'T? mmbe îmi.eru

-nmmo'ile Cabinet wiS Urli. Cuestigan is cmiwded
-out.

Quîebec C7&roibimT or)-'c h~mininitsters
,asv be pustif d awsy, but 0Oîrupau stands nu)

uAlî jiitg. le farce ai diemGov'rimltment Io acci-pi
l.eic aulCl as a eo&aF. HBu conpeled the

,GoetrtlflOni tu idtt rsr. Lacoste loto ît

setimte. lie.d(inandmd a iuclgeuhip frbis f riend
4ocl pirtXîer, Ur. Church. lie insisted thaLt the
saiary of iis brotimer -1houd be ra-ed. Ailt tmose
tligs lili as gut' o.îavdsain Ja pce fui
',r, [hiiseiciiii, mida place fmrm: r. Dnereari
hum ui 1 eet. The fât is Cbuilean camiýgebaiy-

-thiig iha. lhe wagtt, antiit liauksjt iit i' asif i
th..) repreetativis -of ttim district cmii uti

mtoýýlimImt. Il i outrazeotis th it one of the few
rEtln oditiols shoLld be mwe'pi awuy, qimiîmI

beimmtir' our tnrinth ie cmtbîet aret o iiiid t.)
do whmat s imglt la be mîaitter.

mifty-seveii protestashave-been -otigeti ngainst
lime@6 ra n et or ienb'rpB-oIthe ,lXtmmi iJ{.uusue

-cf t Caiiml. 'rime mmmnber it- - icldeti amitt
eaimhy eteti tt- ium, ti rtal m-i.ti-, but

Utifore the ci 4,for trial ie, finluuiY set IL 14i-mX.m
piced that ch-iewmii ?ae .co'sieirabie aiing
-uit. Twenty-four Petitions have beet i led ii
,On tario,,mand tlermate been as.ig-ned fotr, rtmli

inihticrtoýApaal simd tkmee diuirmons mîf
the High Court mi Jumt;ce as fu1kmiîws : Cm.îrt rut
-épimeml (and cross Iîetitioms ; Xe t; Prince Eti-

mard .Algonria (andI CruasSpetitionm- iuttlmit liue
.'(av'.-cross petliiu) ; South Victorima m.itd Ki:tg-

stan Qîîeemus Beach Ijimuu-Vs ir i

.(ad rrossi pelitirtm) -North Vuiotor'i; We.i-
floriaini; East NrImuîmrtmd (tamdticm tits

k ;etitioi); East Elgin isîind 1Vrt iddle-ex.
. 8=ncmr Division-ýu.-'îti.; Northt Lanari(an d c o ts p etitio ) ; P .,e i ;L i c i n d N i atg ara(amxi-omiis peîtiJo);S6',.s:tiriok(m r'

petili aù ud Ha1 imni CmtualPmmiDi-
* isiion.--astHatng ;lstS- ot Mtkokai

andlPirrySncl Gensfary.; Centre %Xe!ing-
tnt (an.iCas titiait; aitoma (um.ud r- ms pim-i

'n). ,l epcidthWitt Itie tmmfmri ii, 1 ial

-of itàhsst c aes wll o&o.vvh fMGo
-duriimi-the pro-met ireek îayulI mtly

ttkei.ia ardm tic ccmuetf the. lutmg wou'tî m.

lor rthe month mof jane eee f~iii2L, rLi mn
imemami'um aP3O, 43t Su6mas cit 1  aI-mithe >i'lire,

" -vlaus mnth in 1886. 'Tite anmnuai ,tmittfi fn j,

Ih i-culmttdyGar eidii g Jto.3J!t SSI u, Agi
mlCemtmî o'ii,52,15.0as vom.îuîar.d t'te

sier 5S~i.m.lwhich Ivmis te Immgtyeit e ltt.1h
liimmory of th6 u On tiwî'..

lithellWtlm8t- and' likaîir -A lîmoc.îin
tht, mr. O~'mfiscal ypa.,ried or 3mîîimJu'mac

-agranid 4îrti.of ,1Imifmm~--(.mn ',
-i2.hi for 1 m'-67

eLiic--'pi it taeIuamd EOsc:usmutA
ruent frr.he..Lcatli ouf .j oile vttrd
as comaîjrred .vimétr l2ItJ1i e tt , 1,

sbae i tiiezetomn b is b-oui m usu of $85.-
101 ~ ~ wil .9am..imi.rdujitilt,-'-aeme ar.

likt esm.mampaiii ti4ru >]cm' C lt fur tile
p4- .ixtumos.ikmi., m- tmîWt l Mrui. L.

Dcliltmftuuv Ci-rh of -tl.m e iuv~amîml
peaut, -elavtt ia -0,2S4)liai-e inclt'i

[rrlaimittsfor Cmmiiiti u-t,î'.us Tht ieiit
of .J ume imc"m fu.i mcmimmlS3S3i8,ociis tim.'Aue
gr,,tmac i'i:tilcmnss s mi't1àtmhi - In pma-
Fsru 'inirg pmxii mfs: Fet4imtlit, -tŽ'or IiuŽmmiig
ligute (in i! i'-r ur- itim . %,,l im tmiui t n ]icmtwm.
0(lime C.mnsma-ad-d ,s''uilisorgen'itwerî' m-Pt t,
jaii tmmm Fia e i4.irlulbt:y blti t }muiueid.oagzýIts

G f51 T il;- fîr the a ie mper od. umi sjfor

six iiomlî.end'wtg .Tur1') :;Ott, 18ej-, :if-l Thme
of rr,-tfi e rp&4ptî ii tis Court i.r tterlin.,t

Six mii IttilS haý.e . biuu. 82,310 7ti; ats mgmumatt
'S , î..2ii 1Yii - Orr üc ureaîmm utftil, X-5.44 fi>t

TifE OGRI F LAUGE.
THiE NeuiCoîtcSLrCTIah DPEDLu'itTiT

l'Hi LArDicLPHI-1L.O,, a., uie 30-13V etumnmisi
,-uta ta thle gesiezul besdâquarlers o! thse Knigcmi-

ç' Laiton tiis immuing tltmm new coastitu'ýion of
-eonder, emliodying m:iny imprtant ch-ànge',,

lis buýen adoptemd 5 y about i three-ittsithsý;
,uit. A clause ieroidfag for the tourna-'
tfun ci-f aional e-adeA aserrblies3, sent out
%epraeiy f rom thmaoamtitutiomi and ti ild upon

by;1imtlocal assesahlimis irougbout tliumorcer,
lias immso bten adoptedl.my lo-trly lte nimilttC wme. -

rl.e-îeus'colistitîltm uiwill b2bt rmîimt ky.
t ho Goîsenal Execiibo himîmîtrd ini a v-.ty -

fti usy r iitu l u go imtu elfmit itu-
lmitiiateiy lifteri'ttc prouuirlgmiion. Neeur-

1) omu f o thie local &msismnblims 0timt
îIl!ttî oth ie idophiiJiui ftltmlprzt conmtitîmîjaîm

-M ta 't icmltiit et ,.c325, o.hici detlmteq
1Im1. mmiilocal or otk,'c ir set'iy mmmIrmmiieliiir

4)U iitli ley or ittiinectly P ire, t'I
or ar aîuy E.l, huer, or itokamitîtt
îîi.fiizu (À .111tY' luinti at mnj . ,. mcci:-

m17.lmîlye~cmmiîe, ai! pio e ta't-rtaiiiicit

esm.m~dd 'a lsthwIan si' ucntior cx-
hlLet. Nç «ie u-itmulbd i Mfped tom thiisof-
fente. Any local or other u64liAîby sir offeu-iiig

sLaii iii-su.qpandet during the pleastzre aifte
Ezecli.ve Btrd, or slhah hare itis ckarter ce-

v"ILret by sait! board. - Searly.every assernbiy
conmpomuti solel- of Germazs s'otmd mgant this
claip. and - iietefara againaet the uhle.
Tise aqeile oami c-operatiomi .was smoîted
unasniuly. ikttrasides immr Mute crestion
and i dsursemeitola afunt toai&d cw-opratioti
auterprisea. Eaok local assambly' is requirodtu e
eolzzt andi depoita umnnot lesa titau two cents

rC inouthtLir everj unember ti goosl standinag.
'li nouey àe ta be investeti by thée Go-opara-

tife iBoa-cd and, profits are la be die'idad te-
twee i ie generel 't&sitmbuthélIe m-erative

fcmtd and tUe worlcsnen wbo create thse profit.
The ms-su oonstitutiots givses tis e urài

Examermitve Board ful Pawer ta sttis
ail sîikes anti disputes, uhethar sano-
tionct by the boird or not, anti Il - îa-
ererses the powter o! the board ia n iny otheqr
jartiCulare. Herater 0mich district, a Staté

ii tional or uLoattacbed Ilocal assembiy. Èhah haeengtiet ta aile delegata ta eah 3,000 muembers
or tnajority fraction thereof. Tha National
Trada AEssmbiies clause prosides that any par-
timilmr trada or oauling nmay fart ea Nathul
Trade, Jtssembi.by giving t g lat ltea montlis' 1
iltice to encblocitlassmby--tbe enlîre nien--1
herei- i usîtiicitle scomposetiofausch Irates-to

atitînt a, convention for the purpoce a!f frmiu»g
ANational Tratie Assembiy.

]ispoimneîs atiein France'iii "depsea»
r y P~>"rp bave beau-suiccestifum. -With a e

d.>amai the cenetrio , incandesceutl igltit i
fe Miti' tri be pceasibie taàiulolmgrah suukèni
ahilimo, rauti ike impler tho tiver'sa eriicus,

~.Fii'ECT,,0FTHUE DROUTH ON CROPS
IN TEE STATLS.'

tiRoottE/Tan; 
MîY. Juity 2.-Tixe Amicait

RmoRoefroma ils 5,000 siteciaI crap carre-
spom.0eRftà. la' ail parts of the country, suin-
tnarîzdd the! preen t condi tion - etfamopsmistgafol
louis : are beginning t aclim e effets of
tile dry ri atio dry wemthr of ist year.
The bulkt!idnter fwheat je alremidy secureti,
anti ithoût e drap-ai main. -In lullinruis, ans of
the Iesl ini .lîe iinler belc, the crap bas ýeen a
failure. Kanpas btas been ovetcun with ineectsc,
andthe lecrap >h practimViîiàaf alure. iis.auri
is not coii.g Up ta expectatiotis ouviimg ta
lime di y %ueath. Indiana 'isentis favuorable
repartmu; but la Oh 6 te crop is uneven t
anîd varied lu quantitv. Il,'i highj8tîn Ue
crop is mit yet atcuroad but indications point~ ta

1

fi
4,,

j[JjEÂLTHP Ail

HOL.LO WÂ Y' u P1LLS.
FARX AND Ci-ARDEN.

Fi Pota&sls fertilizels Ihave ciecîidedly improved

deuirable quantities of fruits .wberever aPPlieti.
L.Ib is climeti that torrel cun ha ermdisted

36 front fleimîs by the generoa .l aîplcatiil7of ~~un-
si1,aohed-wood seipp.
'y Don'l use any paraniP s -eed tinless it be of

i-st yesam-s auowth, a-i eich ýeid dees nt rapidly
O emntif bld.-

e Whn-eper trees mre atta cked bY bliglit,
it h ims VItbout wî nva i aSY vtSIbihed portion and iritlt

-D nett eéti meal or anq ther food thnt is
fu'l ifparaile,A t il uhIcause ivormin 'uthe

fo.a If- you seancli, motonly selt, but

cothorougbly, n' W. do nu batni. -

Its acftssn hsttec tai hath thet turkey eget
-itiner tne hen th in under' the turkey len, as

1 tle heu tarkey s ta riîîixiient of confineiît
a bmd is api fa ý emd lit r yuxîInu oriei away at an
oemry age

if TheUmieinigýanS'mzite h;.- pasoPti a b1l pro 1
i iibicui ite mil ifaci ni e of. ol-oiiacpai ie lu.
e tht State, aid graers mid Lotel keepers arc'

q ihable to a he:iîy fine fur .eliirg or usiing lihe
e ummtiile-lfor what it fa nor.

2 Thme sminulturi pfodmtLs of Germny, exclu'
- sivut of uiterît, ibnoiiiîmt 111 twt-thii ds as much as

11 1mmae mof the Unii-ed SL%-es, rtd yet nue havc
simgie Stalai wiioise hMmlat2 ft.mmds thal ut the

(rIa~imtti Emapire.

Never lise mîiphrir on Lie bodies of yetiug
8chiciks for gajîts or Rny miter di-aee. Lard anti
1suiphur applmed moi e in the t1iWuiY samte wil

1 1

tcause boie.;sand Lcrtu e-mmaametlumes i;deaila. Titis
8 ve have taamîd truc-to aur tiret.

j Young cliilmmis, mci mgnon as wueaeti, shomlt be

e îroto-dd itiit uitaublm' peches. Mallke tisemt
iovurod n m-level, lt iil b-m% b.tter for their
i' ath ta get thn ums ing fowi off the Rrouimd as

LI on a-m îîuîîmible. 1)o uaL negiect to provide a
-1 eos-oimside.

f cloyer us one of ttue grentest consuiners of
t Flle ammiung fani craps, and thii explains thse

v imirvel ans f et of - sulpliate o! lime or an

rpat-r %nn iai'n g doser catchi. On heavy &ail

.) adresbinzî of 100 pountis ai gyp.itin peracre
ranei7 laili tu biîîg gaad claver.

t. Itnîmder taliumue the oxalis howers ta peyfec-
Stiomi during this iv-naher inantllo, tbey shuuld bie

lO 1pi4ced as ta be fully exposei ta the an ais
tciil as Possible. Tiiey %v Il grow %wel n ugis

. nom>sy izht mituatim, but if flotuseus are wanted,
,lhey ouistlbc exposed tautte stan.

1 Tlipra is a varipty mut gourd cîiled the ',mm 6
1- EgGoutrd,'-te fruit of whiciuts simillsr ini slze,

rc I nduishipe tu a U-n'se eg "A eWcjt

vimili lmty a pacet o! setdm, and thesy coit but
1ijîtie tmoule ta raise. Thtmy muitîer freeze
ti-r itiiamîd itis etisy to kmep a ilid i oppiy ut

k a-id.

1 Be muore vigilan t titan t, ver d LIrio g hot sseatilier

as tu filtb ana feti. }:ily guitid algaiU-t
si-edtap greeni corn, mlmemt mît any ailer grain
. ioi manireti, as iiis say miiiitlti' they -,%,!Ilipra-
d ucs4 chmierai or its syinloti,3maich the surine as

si bimtî m-u beinems Gise îinicmm antd keep ou lîitid

.theitDottg -6s imixtue.

1"lanitrs tivery,,vitre sliould ttm ica il their
-tpmcai buisne-isa- it s their jipilt-ta sac for

.theim-es thatitlt- îroprtmed gifi t fSiSmOOl>ma
'1memr Ih ors-luSamatcthee nsimmtrott if ecxçiena-

rametrt imiflliS by the mgciilmuait 1esii ,is1

r appuiicd trictis' ta tlmit mît.p 1 e'n i that tUe
umxe~îmi- dmil, -as îm'tu iu.d rrvceiu-m bis a

am'Imîm iitýifI ui mmn emumu ittuk-t

1)nmiig mimes suutnla ro)d i use for hîuustemlmlti

un' ivtish -vtatr li ii using timtu tu watt
i 11mt. t x tilt cui- 1-i fruit c.mms i 

atmwliet. tPuntchi uLi-ri' imu iil lt-in lathe bot-
1icitît. tet actui tihetiiii

t mo' cuciuiitt aîîd iîelmn
1 vines, or any mîtîer Jîiiyb!îlaiti tliîit nete

.iple:my t iofmolitîlci', mamIi kuim,'pthem rsimpl-d

wiili wmv or. m bisa firmi.Ies tue nuistirec utt
1 mmi thei sautle titnie mi-ds go'îd fertim"mtig mniutumne.

1 ligh pttmed -mticstittarme ted furîmilking
tetuimti sioduced tilezLu id dritik il thcy isili
3of biolitd, traîm-immum or anmud ch-mu, pure

mu mvtmr. Silage and roots are largeiy fed mas sui)-

ii iam)fiui, tle iide% Imehe ilitmathese kt-eV
i -- mlimmSI'5 sy)'n.teiaigoniml eautIy conditiont.

1 SIced carrots fmminn mioa ai tht'i u'tmite foodmi for
. îili cows. In atdit- n (l, ratinsi.of' ruiits

.it rae ivu-mm gnerîmus cjmmiîtiîe fsutcliviem, liay mmd
tuots.

; L hot, dry wemtier. I Nvii'l u-irelay the
. tt miion ot. a iTilel olimfj ttn umantre -er time

bed, mii ~7v mw-' îtfr-m xif liilill-

ut-mm tUu. tlit u th glir catir-em plaztimiacu u

Imrii in tý e enlrimiis- tmges (if themcipriku.-, a-m tire
biomîd leIvemsiare Iieltcil cI i di UV gales ai

w ini, -atd if the rots et lmmtnd itUe plants
sotios mrufu-i- . se m-ii- ")qm elts about thîm
-11011e Mi S)lauly titat gr:tis m i iinmot gr.-WiMray

'eiy m11,011 themI'itdytl u-cite lot i ubliîshtminTmt.
N'i id t-u aboumud 'Il al;mlats o! time country,
mm -um i l-iml . ýt qijm'e and, caui usualiy

1bu ltid Urit!mc li,iring.
Tuireitectit ittw*iim t ite, rupevtflmatbimifoth

,rseminivlae -c:utermflmus s<iiumarp niot
.reibii 1umikd b Imrmi ti s.-c4uid' m  hlips,

ivii~i15 t ome~y(~e î g ult-u'nm'ted itoflîer. t'
fittd nuL ielaremm-dumlie trime- tlîipi. It i.4a1llti

; AIliti4i.iinsettw114 i teua Iis ,min c wmesîhen
the vines mre dmiiimu.Thme Iîe,t çi 2tneitt laI-ogarui'tht' us:-S vmi itcbem bg-nui at-

1 nir îlt'tdirtmucl, iu-lîmmm ?tii.-mil hWilii t
îmmce tiy tounatI-t theîight. Thie frtapaae

mt Cmlilm 1oh iii ttitimdersides mmi ttemvîne
indlcruu-a iiiidew, i msïliir-r mîsuil-%,r Shal i

.,bc a1tplifmd isit ha l SlI gade tmiiOfor titipurrise-
1ý M1,137 iirsans gahLu.m ee sfor tUs sý,aîfflc,al
i t!ile duy at tat - f ra ni n tihe seasu.

.it i-3 btt9r ta commîaie with thé firdti <uve i1sprimtg agtid keeli l imi-lmil titrougli the eecm.,~. cmrep's~cntivnt Ltsh tusualycarres

inaler jtodmot a amail Iai of twine, tendwlsem
umts ses ant extra fine rfower train wbict hoi

woîiid lilce pemutielhe timus-2 bit of twine arotind
'j' Lle stem, mli uvwhen amOP9 tire fiowueras sUe laon

.itbc loolzoil for thq t-pentcd seds Cf m8isch.
.Tlmsc site _ .ither,; e mi..-ticsup ini thec rnet

a smal eërap' 'The cropis like]y to be slow ta
"'~. Tha"'rpots of spring wheat are cou-filtti.ng.'' The No'rthwýeit as be tu free fram in-

sectai. bàt. the. yi'-ldcl as notlipenequai ta that
of làst Year. Corn is in spilendid condition.
Cultivation 'bas been thorougb, aàd -thus -- far

there bit.9 been no trouble tram dry Weatbèr.
Kausas is the onlv excption in the orest corn
beit. The ôat bariest is mueh saWler thin
itgua.- lu R oasasthb, crop iý poar. lowva and
ZZebrask-à 5130W up better, but Minnesotat and
Dakoam, ili have îeécd to spaie ,Iliixiùcg bas à
large acreage ande a good crop, Gri d ai 's whoIe
the yield is ]tkely tea sqiial trttit cf IM8. «The
grass vap is ligly a fatioce, attributabelute

mw; iuuch to the dry seaqon of, ]ast year S the
droutit of this.

THIIRD.READ,[N('- (F THE ýCRI«.ES

LNoJnIY 2.-lu tîuitreHouse of C uirions
last evening, M.Snti replyim3g to Mr. Fawi-
er, prarnhed ta meec the wishes of the imemoibers
(J the Houi' if tisey t1mouýhit t dvisable tu di'-
I&V stili further the third zeadjmg of the Critmes
bill.

SLONDON', Jîly 2-M.Sixiith will anmiaumîce
in the1louse ai Cunrmis mon Vondav, thst the
third meadng of tie'C.iue., i ll will lie pan
pened umtil Thursday in deei ence ta theo ivishei
of thé Oppositiov, who are desiraus of corisidéî-
ing theland bill.

THE LAND BILL IN THE LORDS~.

LoN o.Taiuy 2.-la the Homse of 1Lirds last
iliglt Lned S mi3bmtry înovemd thq ontomssion of the
purcharse clause&, a.i thù grçnind that t.hey we-e
irrelevant toa tbe main tibject of the bAil and
ike]y to lçad tu exterded discumssionm in the

Hanise of C.miineo'an d prove inimic..lta the
Parage of the bill.,ard Spencer maid i, hcped the G , verziment
wcoild uot persi.t in aminitting the clauses. He
believed ttat tihe clauses woubî be welconed
rathe r tiatn ojpoied.

Ea- 1 Ca'iagme imtiti sm tildthatt the (Gaveriiment
*waVO.id fot .- li7ss the motion ta amxt'the purchsss

ciatïes. The report of te bill ivs then amgreed
ta ànd the third remding was fixed for Monday

HE WANTS TO BE A IZ.ING.
In-r, Jtl 2-PrncFerdinand tsave he

wvill accelt tliq Buigarimin throne if-the Sobrije
eiects hîm. It is ttmaeht thataiil of the Euro-

pmiam powi'rs except Rii4mtmmim wotld acquiesce ini
iis e'ecti1in.

AILS

Do von fr'el duil. aimmu, ~ rtJilie
liss. dnisci idescrltmably iiserail'. Iotb îîIî-sl-
caily mand titil CXpv 8, mmii 01mL fiitStOf
fuliness or bùmmtimîg miiLer omting, mmiof'tt>
uis%' 01-l eu.Ptiliss or Stamiueh ilt the iamatit-
imt. tonxue caated, bitter tir tatîmtstmj iii
rmouthii imuamr appetita, <izzimt<s, fmctîîentt

imeasles. Jblurrccteyesiglit, " imaitiimg specuks"
before th.e oycs, nervouti rtratiotmn or ex-
iaustion. lfrrttbilty aif tomamîer. Io;tliema,q

aliverating with dIlJ enmmtins, shar?
iuimg. traimiient painlie *mre imuid tiere, cou d

1eet. drowsiiimns aimter rncnis, wmkfulness, or
dLqturbe-d and uitrofrcsiting s]eelp. comstamt.

imasmibalkmfeeinmg of dread, or ofmi' Sitxuid-
licituz'iiiiity.?

If youm aml, or any conImtsîic n u mber
of tliese SyM tomnis, )u are sufrlugtroîi

tltaitnogt erimmnon e.ofAnoriimi nîmWs
lliits Dyspeiu, ou Torpid Liver, essociatmni
%vithD et-im. Indigestioni. Their oe

Cmmimpiutvtl vui. difeim&m lias becorie, the
gmmater the ininbr miaidivo ory 'sytitp-

tms. Naontt-r wham;mîtn Ptmit -lias realmedt,
Dr. P1erce9is Golden miedical »Digcovcry
iii siQue 1it. fta'kIUnaccordirtg tedirec-

lions [Or a reasonlable IUngtil Out iite. If LIOt
cmred. conmp!rciitàqns .mîltiffly in nCisimmp-.

donm of the Lunmt. Szia Ditenscs, Heutrt Discase,
Riomali.Kidney Dsense, or other grava

îiw~admt ar qitmi it"INk tû stt in n a, soouer
or Inter. imduce a fmatal termniont.

Dr Picrcm's Goldena Medical ffia-
covery nets înwrfilytipom thte Liver, onnd
tiraugm tiut mgrit toa-mmrfigcrgmn,

eltInse ietmith mystCmn r fmLOIbloed-tLilits aui o-
%wmrities, fr<mmoinmn±otvcr cause imisintg. ,It 18
t mutmmiy 1ecim~om.s ii lmm tIIaa tUaKid-

Pnmmtteîmt --vieligtir diseuses Asngn,

BEAuTrWULLY ILLUsTrRATrED.
This lWnga2ina iportrays Amen.-

con thought and 111e fromi ocean to
ocean J lliCIl ith pure hi gl-clasa

literaturo, aund cru be safély wel-
coxned ini auy famlly circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A EAR BT MAIL.
Sample CopU of ounfent nummber malled upon y@-

etipt o 25 et&.. deeli ,mmmbers, 16 cfa.
1Premnim LitwI:h cther.

S. T. BUMSE ON, Putbluhoru,
130 &12PaiS. .Y

GRATE!iUrCOMFORTING

EPPS'S COCQA."
'REAKFAST' q

B>- a iboraitlh inovldttutofithe naturmI laws
whicb govrmimi he oimraticns cf ilig-sm hou and unutition.

and by daaefuuî tsiPlicaian cf thi fine iiropmitles cof
%weii.semsted Couina. Mr. Eppt m-Im oided our brak.

fast tables wtth ai delomlt-y haoî-îýd blere ayutiiou
maiu savt ij s tnon -tooctumrsm IiIII- tlaleby the
judicicus 1130 of 'fuel, article$ o! ilit thmt a constitution
may but gradtîauly luiit ul)u strrrmg ciougit te rcaîst
every tendcncy ta mlscmso Iflmuinrda 01 sublta mal-.
dies arI lCmltitt% Pxriiund ut$ rmcuiy 10 attacl e rtvcm
there la a 'Xsumk Point. 'u','cImay ecapoeuman' a fatal
sital by Irceimiig ourseives mu-il fortified wtb;pure

llood amnd a pmperuy uouriahetd tframe.
t m

-Cii
Service Gazetie.1;' . r

OMade, bLiply sith boilînz watiï tir mIls. Szid
ony in lacki't8 by rocerul, labelledtihus:-
SAlIES EPPS & CO, Uneu'nc'aiss

ALLAN UNE.

(PTALPRIZE, $15,0P000"W c.oretmy cert,,hmmmedo foreb mat au. ie t raiigs.»Zuttr a11th2ýc.,,tj yanmd SemiAntglDraInqs07M Leuaa asile Lot*srtjCompaeny,,45Ond<iPr
uoiL nsanagoe ad cotroi the Drawingse "ezsu, a

Cir te sasse are 0 ced ith ionaity, ,-s'= .and
%loPod /a<ir to=îrd ilU Varties, ad .mOn mtkthe

cpmmpaty tcufttiuiertijiea eto<h joaaite fOu

%ta drtidinenion

P/e the micderminimem Bantsa.md Bonem"sWiPav ail
Prire.stmrec,, in 7/le Loitijijmmî SiaU f ot eries whmur/mr>ai,

oeyeSttmS i0r coitttdrii

PIERRE uiLANAIX jris. Miate N alioai alimnk.
A. BALIbVIN. l'rem,. New or i s Nllt,'igBak.
CARL ktbEiV< Premi.' Ilitiôn National Bhumk.

U NPREC EDENTED AT1RACTIbN 1
OVER-A ]MILLION DISTfIBIJTED.

Louisiana tate lottery Oompauy.
lncorporated lanl1t68 for i25 y cara by the Lm'mcltliture

or Eduemîtilial anid Charitabia purposeo-%% utia capi.
toi of l 5,CWOCO1-to îmhich ai rtsurî'e iîd ci ovetr

miO,OCOltii ushme Ieuaddcmt.
Dly on overwhlemmmg popular vote [ta iraucle wmu

made a part of thet prmmuat Statu. Oonstitutloammaopted
D -mnîbrd A.D.- ISTO.

-Thei ohlmy LmîuL er rîm!md mmmltanmd emmlrdmmm,'/bythem
Ppe/t f almy .ttte.

l i er mmaleg or Posrtpuîms.
luts GIauind sigle IAuiber Drmwlnirs ake

plasce 3leirkly, anai tlireSeiui-Ainimunî flriew-
1 mgg regulairly every six Iloutias Jiune hmd
1iecenber).

A SPLENID lOPRIORTUNE~TY TO WlV .A
F<>ltIINE. SEMENTil GRAND I tîA1VIING

CL/mSS G. in the AcidCtit3l of Music, New Oricaus,'
TUESD)AY, .Suly 12, 1887-206th Monthiy Drawliig.,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.te lNotiee.-Ticetg are Ten Dollars *nly.

LIST 0r PRIM5.
1 !UAP1TAL PItIZE 0F z5îrAm.... t10,0W

i ItN tmIZE OFt 50.0W.... 50,000
iRADPRIZE OF1' 90000.... 2,0

2 LARGE IRIZEmI F V 10,6W.. .. 20,00
4 LiRGE Il'tiZEzi OF' (.0... 20,000

20 itiZESOF i,00.... 20,000
ùO do 500 .... 2F"000
100 do m 0....- 30,000
200 do 200.... 40,000
àoa do .100 .... 60,000

1,000 do 60.... bo0,00

100 Approxinmatioiu Prires orf 13o.... $30000
100 QS20.... 20000

171 - rime.s.marouimtimtg to. ........... $tuli,0_00
AýpVpioii(or trates mta cumis sioud I)c umadei aniy ta

tiemi ulle frtige Ciu.pi%*i i New -Orleans.
For furtîmur imforition writ elcmrl', 'i'irfl

aiddrusm,. iPOSTAL NOTES, Express P.lommmy crdurs
or eLus York Exchaii,-e (immidimary letter. Currency
by Express (mai omar xpmnse) nddri-ssmd to

DI. A. ibARII'igiN
New vOrleamîs La

Addiess Rcgistere( L eftcv8 to
NIEWORLEEANS NATIONAL BANK

REM Ef E R lieoslrg't.,Iirmand Eariy, wliuaarem
Inm elimîrte oft huedrmuwlmias la a trmiaitç'e or alslte

fmtIrmiePmu aUl lteffrity, tîai ume crîinem mro tilt 4mliii,
and tiarai o OnUe Cmiii i(irsulbtY divsîm a mmuimmmr wti
draiv a Pre,

11'riIEt ilirmi ibit Ttt'iittof?41miii ?rla u
C.IAtATEi>Ii 'ICY FOURN41114NAIL IANKS

0r New rOrleansa, ammi tIme Tickets aruc ilimnemi iy thie
Prrsidemt0f an ina tutimonlmOemiaire îîi

!Umi1oc1o f l L::jcl rccli è nmenucof the
I3owels, 1-idamyyo and Livor, cmrry-
Ingoý gmu'mimuyvmitout we*~etimîg the
iystarmt, LUtiLle finpuritics anmd foul
liumnors of! the sucrtianis; Ut tie nama

~Ifl6 < CorTocing Acidity of' th3
ý-tcmaeh, eurzig MJiThouismomi, Dyc-
pepsia, Miteacahes, flizainess,

IIe.aTtburn, Cotntipation, flryneOSÉ
of the sSlcin4 , repey, Dimness oi
Vision, Jrzandice, Sat Eheumn,

Eryi .ml2,SoroflI, Flutteiring Oc
the 1rczî-, 'Nervousnesi, and Gen-
orali cbLity i CL t1îese umTld nuy
01Imour s.ii]ar Con4î]ftintýC7e1m1 to te
Iimijv illilîîencu o f .U'D O

T. IULBIt1l & CO.. Proinrletmr. Toroaio.

P ROVINCE 0P QUE BEÇ, DISTRICT.Orr (motre-al. Suliet ior Court. Da=ie lMataret
Uane ilcitriltr, otie IttCtty lmd D1ictri o oiel,

wlfo of blilon oucmimgeu f tîthe aaile Plctr amder,
and diy mutiori.id m elf m ja i linttirlvs. tintmaid bliltmim Pertuungloro, Derengammh.

An actmoa for selarattcn ms tm) PTimmierti, hmz ibi lisy
Ibien itnra uitrm filiisthlie m4limi -ci Omdmnt.

ItERRi, OÂJt!EI11&i COLDIITEIN.
XgnzlzcI 1201h June, 1887. A.tnes Q IltF-ef

Thmis Great Hotrebold blemilie Eassk
Amommigot the ]Leuding Necoaga.

ries of Lite.

lhese ainous Pills Puni 7y the BLOOD, sud
mnot powerfully, yet soothingly, on thse

LIVER STOMAOH XIDNEYS&13OWELS
Givimmg ton e mrgy and viko'to timese grea

MAÂI SPRI DGS F? LIPE. - They are confi
dently recommendeti as à rneveý.faiIing remedy
in cases wbere the coustÙttion,' from. what
ever cause, han become îrnpaired or wealcened
They are odefuily efficaciéùn in ail aliments
inciàental La, Females of aIl ages,-aud, a Gen.-
eral ]mmaraly Medicine, are insurpasse

HOLL0 WAd Y'S :0OIYflhIBYZlo
lta Smmreiig and H'alir Proporilfs aregunomn Thcçnughout-îhe lVerl4.

FOR THE CURE ýOF
Bad Lege. Bad Breases Old Wounde

Sorep and Ulbers 1
It is an imtfimIibme remedy. If mffectually rub

lied on the Nm'tk .atmi Uhattam sait imta mîiat, i
Cures Sors Tiscoat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coidts
an t'en Asthmia. For Glandîmilar Swellinge,
Abnmemss, PiICmi, Fistuihad, Ganit, Rheumatîsm
and emýery klnd of Skin Diseaee. it han
been kn- ntcf ai]

Botiir.,m and Outient are Bold ai Prrufitesot
Hollouvay's Establishmment, 533 Oxford strect,
London, in boxes and pots, at le. lýd., 29. Gd.
4s. Gdi., lls., 22ie, and 3-. emch, and by ail medi
cne vendor thrmuglioumt the aleulfzed world.

NB.-Atvimt cratiast t te aknve add7et4a
çlaily Ittwvron theu itmrs o an md , ,or i:y letter.

Carved, Stone Medallions.
A Perfeact Likosse.. of

fteS-S a Dy. San les anmd duty FREE$ 5 lInos ami Undethe orsea lest. *Writ$5 lB5WtrR78 SAPYTYRTimS BoLDER CO.
HoIy Micit 143-G

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE AET".CL:
01? OU6'EHOLD USE

(JOOK'S FRJEND
BÀK1VG PO WD.RR.

It in a preparation OfFPURE and BHEALTHIT
ingredientse ed fur tise pas-pose o RAING
and SH0RENING, calcnLatedt t do the ]3EST
WORK at LEAST pâsiible OOST.

[t cositaimis neitheraluni, limas, nor Othe de.
leteriaus substaace, is sea prepuaseims ta mix
readuly wîth igouo anti retaf n virtues for a
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cyta the public, i.Peu iogisrouy
f.calllng t ilis -"CoNmsuWPTIOf CuIl,"but

abmndoned titat nanso as tou restriotivo for
a medicimn whcm, froin its wonderful coin-
bImimtion ô taie ol, or strongthOflig. iitertîtive.
or aiO-iOtltI uiti-bîltmus, , çXctoTg and
nutritive propcrtdes, la unetlualr-d. net onh-

.sms a remCdy for. Cansuznptmrn, but for ai]
&Ilkromic eDlaeases aof the,

[iver, Blood,umanld Lungs.
For Wcak Ltngs Spittimg aof Blood, Short-

ness.(ff Broath, Chr-on lc Nasa Catarrit. Bron-'
olitis. .Astliîi, Soi'orc Cotmglm, and klndred
aftitoie, it fia au officient remerly.

Sold bv flruglsts, mut $1.00e or Six flol±bs
for $5.0r,

ge _Sen ten coente ini stanîps for D)r. Plercc's
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IRIBH NOTES.,
& Ilixedl Receptlon-. Baili Beatenl-Ihe

Agala eserted to - Toreulo
Irifamen WI 1ot

jbilate.

DUBILr, June 28.-Prince Albert Victor of
Wales rev.ewed the troope in Phoenix park to
day. 'The reception given the Prince by the
populace -wa a mixei one,combining cheersrtand
hisses.

DUBLIN, June 28.-William M. Murphy,
Nationa:ist member of Parliament, has. com-
menced proceedings ageinst the captain of
H.M.S. Shannon for .emng hiS yacht an Ban-
try bay last week because she earried a green
fig.

DUBLIr, June 28.-Yesterday a n of Un-
known persons made au attack on t eouse af
a water baiif near Bandoran, coenty Donega.
They beat the bailiS with an iron bar, rt
severing ons ear, and two isters of the ai i,
who attenpted te protect him, were eut with a
fiah gaff. ::zix aireets have beau made in con-
nection wvith the outrage. It is believed that the
intention of the misreants waa ta itimidate
the ba-liff su as to dater him fromi giving avt-
dence ia a po.ching case.

LoNDoN. J;uno 29-The Vetws says that it be-
lieves that t ih G iverinment contemplates .the
abandunme, t -,f the promised bill providing for
trial by a conmission if judges, end that the
Gover.,,ent zay ask an autumn sittiUg for
financia business only. As many members
desire the e rliiest ixîsible adjournment of the0
preent Y. s inn for the lholidays, it is possiblei
that the land bill wi 1 only paue the tiret read-e
ing pri r to t he third reading of the Crimesv
B1

INayioy, June 28.-In th Houe of Commons
to-nighl, Mr. Healy muoved, as an amendment
to the Grirmnes bill, that prisoners Se given the
same ri-i to challenge juror as was granted
the Guavrninent, that the Government b note
allowei ta challenge jurors aon account afteirk
rel io', ad that i rithe trialseofforeioenerse-e
hall c the jury muet understand the laneuaige
of the ac.u-ed, the motion wes mjected. Upon
: a n to adjouru the debate Mr W. H.z
Smith r..e and said that after the discussionf
of tis an Athe preceding evening, the House
wouid le pnepared fur the notice he vas about
ta pve. (Cries a "o ture" and cheers.) Re
wruL.lil onThijricay meove that at 7 a'ciock on

CrIda e c'.rruunîg the rernainiag reo iuions on
the i ep rt stage be put scriatimn without debate.

T aORNTO, June 28.-The Irish NationalE
Leagus have written a letter to the Cityt
Clerk dechining ta take part in the jubilce pro-
cession on Friday. The letter concludes as fol-
lows:-I

" We r spect and honor the many wamanly
virtues of Ber Majesty the Queen, yet while so
doing we cannot conceal from ourceives theI
kawledge of Her Majesty's Governmentd
having selected the year of jubilee as a fitting
tine in which to propose to the Imperias
Par aenit a nieaure to take from the
peoplt of Irelaind righte and privilewes every
cit;zen of th % Empire holds dearer than life it.-
seif. I cannot close without expressing the
regret which we all feel at the singular and
persistent injustice exercised exclueively to-b
wards our section of the Empire which pre-
vents us on au occeasion of this Land joining
with ouir ellow-citizens in commemorating the
Jubilee.'"

LoNDON. June 2.-Sir Gea. O. Trevelyan8
publish sa lettr in controversion of the state.,
mente r cently made by Mr. Joseph Chamber.I
lain and other Liberal-Unionists that the onlya
obstacle to a reunion ii the Liberal party was
the rati-al of the Gladatonians ta make anyr
concesions in their Irish programme. The1
Gladston-ans bave, says Sir George, made con-I
csasins in all the disputed points and, there-t
fore, inctr-o'e no obstacle to reunion of thea
party. " The Liberal-Uniouists," he concludes,
' will be nnable ta deetroy the Liberals, but a
union of the Liberal party would serve to0
moderate its policy."

Rn-,u, June 2.-It in etated that the Popei
was induced to send e Papal miasion to Ireland
by the insistance on the part of the English
bishops, clergymen and laymen that the reporte
of the Irish bishops ou the condition of Ireland
was exaggerated. Wishing ta get at the exact
trutb, the ope wished tacnd unbiased ant
of his own ta nake an investigation. Mgr.î
Persico and Mgr. Giraldi, who were chosen ta
make the enquiey, wererecalled on their way ta

the railway station on Friday lest, but lft this
evening Ir Dbin. It i beheved they will cun-
firmn the Irishbtbashopî' repart.

More Laâdewnc Fc aions Ccigne-The
Lisia Judlclary-Tbe National langue

le lie Proelatimaed-No Favora
froa un Enemy Accepted

-Cardinal Ranaing
Rebnues "The
Thuinderer."

Du!nLLY. Jane 29.-It is etated that Mr.
Holmes, Att rueY-General, ie about ta be raised
ta the Irish Bench as Justice of the Uourt of
Common Pleas, that.Mr. Gibbs, Soicitor- Gen.
eral, vill suc.ceed binkauasAttamney-General, and
tbat Ser .an- Peter O'Brien wil became
S>Iicit,r-Genaral.

Three orders for the ejectment of tenants on
the Marquis of Lansdowne'n Loggacurran
estate were obtaimpd yesterday. Loid Lans-
downe c s 'cnnsel said the tenata in lqestion
would iot be evioted if they pcM their rent,

LoNimn%. - Tune 29.-The sfandard says it is
underto ,d 'bat on the passage -of the Crimes
bill th- Government will issue a special pro-
clanation declaring the National learue in
]Kerry, C'are and Cork an illeal association,
aud will e.'r proclaini those counties and bring
thei within 'he range of the secret enquiry and
sumnry juriedictios rcturn of the eatryi
suffering fromi droutha, and thme inshabitants havernt diffculay in prucuring water. Captain

lackburne, af Her Majesty's ship Shanuon,
which is stationaed in Bantry bay, offered toa
furnish forty ,tons of condensed water ta re-
hieve the town' s ants, but tihe Board of Poar
Law Guardians resolved to dchine ta accept
any favor fromn the ShiannonBe caiptamu iu canse-
quene of .th.e meul li hd offemed the inmlbi-

anteein fa on jubilee d a pyay ig

DaiLN, Jane 29.-Prince Albert Vic tor of
Wales has thanked the peoplo ai Dublin f or the
loyal addresses presented ta him ou the occasion
of.the visit af himiielf and bis brother Prince
George. Hie says ho is pleased with the rece -
tion, aind is glad na the efforts ta muaterially ad-
vance Ireland, which, lhe hopes, will meet withb
comple'e success. Prince Albert Victor oai
Wales ta-day laid the faundation stane ai thea
niew winst ai the hospital for incurables ut
Dony brook. H- ea fairly well received, and
but w hr ostah: cheers grected him. Prince
Albert and Prince Georgo oponaod two wards ofi
the National Children'e Hospital this after-
* noon, and afterwards attended a concert ait
Trinity College.

LoxnoN, June 20.-Cardinal Manning."'rites
to the TimesLC, protesting against its circulation
ai the statement fromn Rome thait the mish mis-
sion ai Mgr. Persico and Mgr. Geraidi had beenu
removed at the instance of Cardinal Manang
and Archbishops Watlsh, ai Dublin, und brandi-
ing the latter two as active promoters of the
Separatists intrigues. The Cardinal eay:-I
ladly unite miyseli vitS Arclobiebop Welsh.
e is but Elightly known i England, ex.

cept fron the descriptions of those who are
fanning thi fihmes of animosity between
England and Ireland. I ar known in
England buth to Ministers ai the Crown and ta
the lea-ers of the Opp osition, .md I will -leave
it ta then who well know my mind Io answer
for me, and I, wbo knows the mind of Arch
bishop Walsbpwill answer for him. Wu are
neither intriguers nor separatists. lu conclu-
sion the Cardial sys:-" If, ir, I have wrir-
ten with wunsual warnth, I confess I hold that
resentment ia aometmes a duty, and thiis ls such
a time; when vour words touch our bighest re-
spnibility mad inflame more and more the
heated condition bet.ween tv people whon

justice anad trutir vonîr)til bind ià peas and
unity. I a.k."ou, ir, asnn' tét
ive'thi as.promintat a place in The Time as

you ave givenfothe unliappyJimputation
" TE TIMI" a BS a :sEPLT.

The ioaua editorial excuses thefirmt
charge of whchairdinalManning cO uip s ,
b tating it had simply'ieprodcoed a uter
.!] grar Company,s despaterfroa Roime.It

asred the,Cardinàl' that.it has noe desine 'to,
meut the other: char es by -aeither 'Rlass or
evasiomi. It'ld jge ArhbishopWalsh by
his own writteuand spoken words. 'He was,
in a very strict sense of the word, a. separatiet.
It was sorry if it had , wroàgly been Ied ta be.
lievi that Cardinal Maning was a warmsup-
porter ai Mr. Gladsto'ias separatist policy, but
if the fate wereso, no pecuhar anterpretation
ai laguage would alter hem.

Dalitin luScotlmad-Nore Dynamite Chest.
nuits-Te Dubin mayoraulty- et ait

amherlPs Ia-e-molghers-
EfglahL.aborers taenves.

tigate the Irislk
Question..

DUBLIN, Jul 2-Michael Davitt lbas tarted
ta uaump Seotland on the Irish question. Ie
vill afterwards go on a a numping tour tirough
Loandau medtie north aifEngl d.

LoxDoN, July 2.-The globe says detectives
are watching uight and day s number of per-1
sona suspected of belon«ng ta a sworn band of
dynamite skirmishers, vw ose existence las been
discovered in an English provincial town.

DUnIN, JuIy 2.-Mesnrs. Sexton, MacDon.
aId Kennedy and M1ayne attended the meeting
in Phoenix Park to-day, ta protest against thec
exclusion of Mr. Sexton from the Loid Mayor-
alty of Dublin. Mr. Sexton received the un-ni.
mous support of the meetig. In a speech Se
declared thatie had acted inaccordance with
Mr. Parnell's wishes, and he truster 'that he
would not Se defeated by Ptrnellites.

DuarJuly 2 - At aserif'.s ale •i Lim'-

PUBLIN ," Y 'a seri sn'le -in LW
e k ta-day M. Hutine, a chuemYaerceiv-n,bOughltva fo arina iro1m wihtena». ia
ben .. vie The prcase inesed the
friende ot tha eviates and they attmpted ta

MaSo Mn. Hutehini. lia lied) aur)took rrefuRe '
in a p lie station whither the crowd followed
him aand refused tat diserse. The police there-e
upon charged them nd mide ive arests. .

DUBLIN, JUIp 2.-MOOnligirtOrs laut ight1
made a attack on the bouse af ex-m istra a
Daiell MoeDanehi near Fianies. neDonnullf
vas absent at the tie. They warned Mrs.
MacDonnell ta abandon the fam, and then set'
fire ta tie house and retired, promising ta re-t
ain.'.
. Viscount Kilcoursie, ev-vice chamberlain, anda
at present a Liberal membercof the Commons
for South Somersetshire, lis arrangng to send a
deputation of English laborers ta Ireland ta J
investigate for thremselves the condition of the
Irish question, and report the truth as the
deputation finds it to the laborersa of Great
Bntain.

THE GRAND OLD MAN b
LAcERATEZ LORD HARTINGTON AND TORY

coaaEîorar e1.
LONDON, July 2.-Sir Joseph Passe gave at

banquet to-night in honor ni Mr. Gladstone.a
Tre Ex-Prime Minister made a long epeech,
which was chiefly au elaborate criticiam of the
sreeches of Lord Hartington at Manchester andt
Blackburn. In his openng ie referred ta thet
Spalding victory, which, he said, showed the
velue of facts ard patience n the present crisis.
Lord Hartington had said that the crisis was aC
serious and grave one, and u his opinion Mr.
Gladitone agreed with hum. Parhaament was
net aveu aflover) te diseuse th. question of
Home Rulei but vas onfinadtathaqeoan
sideration of the Coercion Biil. Lord Harting-t
ton bad proped a grand coimmittee ta con-q
sider the misS questain, but rd ex-r
cluded thereiroit the Irish commoners.
Ha (Lord Hartington) 'waarus Pariamenu
against Home Rule outside of the House, e-.
cause he do. net vat taapede the crount
bil. I ougrta ta answar ie in the Ceaimons',a
but il I di every Tory journalin London woulhi
deicant on the nw achinery of o btruction.
(Crie& ef " Hear, hear.") We ae-e orbidden te
say a word on the =nost vital point in question
and are confined ta the nost muiserable corner
by the frammng of a coercion bill ta put
dovn the liberties of Ire'and. We pro.
pose under cover of Imperial i-upremacy
tu grant Irdand real and effective management
ai local and exclusively Irish affaire with the
saite conviction vitala vih eS agrauted Homne
Rule ta tireColonies, I Hartingto'sa graud
committee is appointed, hi, proposals will be
considered in a candid, inendly spiit, with a
disposition ta do justice to the people of both
England sud Irelad, andesse Palament
mmdi ah.ecuntry fromu tirs depiotabbe and
disagreeable dilenmmla in which it has b.en
placed.

THE QUEBEC EXHIBITION.
QuEnce, July 4.-Hon. H. G. Joly and Hon.

F. Langelier attended a imeeting of St. Roch's
and St. Sauveur manufacturera to-night at the
residence of Mr. Cleopha' Rochette. There
was a large representatiou of tanners and shoe
imanufaeturera, and the seaakers, Mama. Joly,
Laugehier anti Hachette urged the deairahiliia
ai intenasta in the exhibition Singt taken bp tire
manufacturera of Quebec Considerable enthus'
insm prevailed, and it ia probable that the sec-
tion i the aity vill be laely repreented by
its exhibits of mannfacturer) gooda. At a meet-
ing of the Exhibition Comnmittee, held ait the
Parliament House, the Cemmittee of Aldermen
named au a deputation by the City Coucil
wers present. M . Tache was requested ta
bave an engravimr made of the exhibition
building, and the President, Mr. Joly, reported
for the information of the city delegates the
work already acomplished by the Committeu
and the resultofitherevision of the prize list,

T"-,AmtataA-itn i tirs 'Provin"eTlue

appointed Assistant Treasu-r of tire Committee,

COMMERCIAL UNION.

DEALT wlTH BY MR. wIMAN rRiol A FARMER'S
POiNT or VIEw---oLDIWIN< BMITH BiPEAKS

-AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEEtTtING,

DnAarroe Ont, June 2.-Tra Cormmiercial
Union gadaering haut to.day, in Haimbly'se
Grave, was a magnaficent succees. Tire gather-
inrg waus hargely compîosed of farmers. P. Henry,
president ai tht Nantih Wellington Irarmers' In.
stitute, occupied) thre chair, ant lied seated witb
him ami tire platform rmany ai the niait promin-
eut mera of tue distriet. Thre Americanu spe akers
af tira day laf t Oranugevill tian thmrning, and
vert received) ait Artbur Sy a large
delegution ai citizens, headed hy Regis.
trar Anderson sud Fathear Dohierty. They
vere dr nyn im triumaphant proceuion troeugha
the principal streets ta .Anderson's residence,
where a recherche dejeauner was partaken aif.
Tht pauty theni drove to titis pince. Beng
somewhat late, the meetiag vas opened bafoue
their actival., Prof. Goldin Smnith made a
splendid orationa, dealing incisively ,with thea
subject fromu a buasime point cf visew. Mu.
Wimsan's party vers reePivdd vila lOud chiers,
mur) that gentlemani being introduCcd ta tire
audience, delivore aadress that carried cran-

a rirs paint of a'iew at great ien th, mmd
-h-"»--- e ted' htira irequiert alippaile Wbiclm gree a ic .

marks teaipfier)thatn ie and his audience wee
i aone en the subject.

POut HOPE, Ont., July 4.-The commercial
union meeting held today was attended by over
a thousand farmers. Mr. Erastus Wiman was
the first speaker. He said those promoting
commErcial union were 1ota infiuenced by annex-
ation motives, but if things were permitted to
drift as ut present, annexation would be inevi-
table. Commercial union wculd bring aIl the
advantages of annexation without any of ita
penalties. He said the British noney lender
was far more interested in Canada than the Bri-
tish merchant, and that whatever made the bar-
romer cafer was doingquite ne nuaeh for England
as ie who kept the tarit!f im its present candi-
tion, Another point discused was, how a
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c u tie Canadien Pacifia railway
land offices anrd Dominion sud provincial intel-

gnce offices were lept very busY today nu
ifurishing information as ta thei ccation of
vacant lande to a large number of farmers who
arrived on the Colonist train from Ontario and
Quiebec yesterday.

Professer Barre will ship to British Columbia
to-morrow a carload of dairy products, contain-
ing a quantity of the finest creamery butter
ever made in Manitoba. Thuisl the first ship-
ment of the kind, and i is expected a large
trade will be built up. The Canadian Pacifo
railway arc manlcing special rate and doing ail
in its power ta aid the onterprise.

Mr. Geo. Kerr, er , a well-to da farmer of
Alexinder, Manitoba, while at work picking
stones on hie farm this afternoou, was instantly
killed by lightaing.

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
UTIcA, N. Y., July 4.-The cheme market

to-day made a handsome advance over lat
week's, being kc better, while the transactions
are nearly8,000 boxes less. The sales were
1,354 boxes ut 8Sc, 1,838 at 82c, 1,107 at Sic,
2,835 at 9e, 1,126 at le, 150 ut 94c, 181 at 0 e,
100 on private terme, 2,631 comissions; total,
15,317; ruling price, 8.c. TransacticAî5 on cor-
responding day in 1886 were 13,391 boxes;
rulhng 64c; lum1885 they were 12,G84; rnling
78e.

LiTxLE PALLS, N. Y., July 4,-Tha ruling
price in this market is Sic. Sales were 8,307
boxes at 8Mc, 2,529 ut 82c, 2,958 at Do, 60 at 9.e,
139 at *bo, 425 commission, 777 faim dairy'
total 10,215,

"E" HAVE
HAVE
HAVEJIAVEr
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
HAVE
RAVE

ia union.unihu

terifand 'unifrormluiliid;Zteenus'a'scirdulé,
anmmd dividimg thet mnia "proaýpr èýWtopopu-
lation. Hou. Bnjafoloved,
and t the audiences eoaa.s.state of
merri t 'dèeaiþig thetabonritiqaoin
tariff Ld advfintedesatha t. wvould J.i.dlIo -
froni wiping. it ont.-.- After speeches
from Senator MInnes 'Mesur. Poe, Kerr
and others, a reoitiil.on vas passed 'to
.the effect that commercial..unn Wus now
the only policy of those 'asembled, and.
that no individual nor no party should

'have 'the support of those present 'un-
les they were f avarahle ta commercial union.'
In the evening Butterworth aud Wimau were
entertained ut a banquet,: at' which fifty.ta
seventy-five of the principal citizen partici-
pated, and which was-presided over by the
mayor. Both gentlemen lanve"for NewYork
to-morrow morning. Since 'Mr.' Wiman' a ar-
rival lait Thursday he has'received iavitations
from aver ten different localitie. ta spesk, ia
addition ta the four pointa at which he de-
livered addresset.

THE INDIA AND CI N IAIL
CONTRA •

The Contract Appr.ved With the Peninsular
and Oriental Company-UEraing Me Cana-

dian -PasA a Ronte.
.....- a - .

Tozoc.vo, July 5.-The. following sacial.
cable appears in this moring's Marld:

LoNmo, July 4.-The question regarding the
Pacific Mail route, which Sas ean .cavigon-
ously debated, bath in tie House sdan lire
lobby, was finally decidad to-ightO n a
Government motion the discussion en supply
was suspended and the debate on the ladin and
China mail contract was resuued.

HISTOiB OF Ta DIScUss]ON.
The contract brought down by the Gover.

ment was for the conve ancs of the mails by'the
Peninsular and Orientel Company for ton yea
Ait au annuel ostLai £265,000. TÉhis in M9,000
per annum lessu thn the amount paid under the
existing cantract, aud it provides for a weekly
service la sixteen days taetween Landau and
Boubay i l eu ni tie 'pneeent service, whichi
oceupies ceventeen days and fora crresponding
fortnightly service ta Cimna. The question for
ahe House of Cammons ta conaider and decide
was not, however, whether the praposed cou.
tract la mots udrantageoaiite the poil-office
than tie eoistimg one, but thether it is tie most
advantareous that can be emade.

UBOING TtE OANADIN .ACIFIC BOUTE.

An amendment was moved by Mr. Anderson'
the Liberal member for Elgin and Naire, in-
vitiag the House ta consider te claimnis of the
Canadian Pacific route, or mo.e properly speak-
ing, ta "disapprove any contract subaidizing
any line of steamers ta carry mails ta the cast
for a long period of years without steps
baving been taken ta assist the Canadian Pacilic
Railway by a subsidy to rua a fast
lime of steamers from Vancouver ta Ami%." This
amendment was withdrawn.at the instance oi
the Chanoellor of the Exchequer, who, while
assuring the Houte that the adoption of the
propceed contract would not prejudice the
Hong .Kong and Vancouver route,.represented
that the amendient, if carried, .night bamper
the Government in the negoriations lu which
they were at present engaged with the Cana-
dian Govaiment and the Canadican Pacifia
Cumpany.

MOTION FOR A SELECT Co0m.MITL
Mr. Provland, the Liberal member for the

Blackfriars district of Glasgow, then opposed
the contiact on the gounds that it was inade-
quate, made for too agIa period, and that the
rate of subsidy w.s toa high. He moved that
the contract bould be referred ta a
Stect commntte ta consider the advisabilhty
of its acceptance as a whole or of any modifiea-
tion theseof, or to recnmend to t.e House
such other service for-thetouveyaice of the
mails to India and Chinai as tbey may consider
adquate or desirasle."

TUE DEBATE.
To night, on the debate being resumed on Mr.

Provland's motion, Mr. Suth-rland, the Liberal-
Unioniet inember for Greenock and chairman
of the Peninsu!ar & Oriental Ce., aid ha cn-
sidered Ithe motion ta refer the contract ta a
select cammittee as a vote cf censure on the
Governmant. The sacretary of the treasury said
if a ietter rotute aruse the Goverument
could chi a the mails, but the con.
tract with the Peninusular & Oriental
Company mnut abide. Lord Randolph Churchill
acque*sed in this statement and MNr. Childers
aatsud thut tire contrsat, in ii opision, vas thme
bst the governmnent could mare. The cnract
was approved of.

Af ter soma further debate the motion tarefer
the subject tas selectcommittee, was negatived,
and the contract was thon approved.

SUDDEN DEATH ON SHIP BOARD.

QuEBicI July 4.-When the SS. Colina,
bound from Montreal ta Glasgow, passed this
port un Saturday night, thé c'ead body ai the
obi u ycarpenter, ivh ivas abiard, meas landed
anT tuken te the morgue. lia had be cu np ail
Fidy d retired on Saturday aboutmi oang a had n t latea thieS ha caB n our or to e n nh®,inen bail occasion t .go inta irOoni vbe
fuund that re vie Maning. Asmace vas
aulied, but the uan died inmeditelp Tihe
officer in question vas lait behind for the in-
quest, but does not kinow the nane of tha de-
ceased. He leaves a widow and six çnildren in
Gasgaw. ._

A PRIVATE GERMAN RAILWAY.
BELINr, June 30.-Emperor William le nowv

able ta go eut daily. A muoveament which
proamis ta becomue imaportant wil. be baguai
his yer. A regiment ai engineers stationed

haro hum undertaken a moe extensive task thran
Sas bren ssumed an any previcus year by

a pivaa aiia lice in Mec lienbury jon r
Wiemar and Carov by way ai Sternberr, Bruni
aod Goldberg. Thre contractor for the mue bas
concluîded su arrangement with the colonel oai
tira regirnent accring ta whichm the whole
work vill be, execnated ut. the ordinary prie.
Operat ions wvill be begun directhy, sud tire rad
wiil be fliihed Sy the autumn. If the expeni-
rnent proves a success it is proposed ta carry on
simla operations ou e Srand sale and ta emn-
ploy mîlitary engtneers au tire construction ofi
ai state lineu.

e-

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
WINNIEmrG, July 4.-Robert McLean, a youn

man empioyed lu Hadge's grocery store, dia
auddenly this morning iromi convulsions., Da-
ceased aas sitting lu front ai lii boarding-hrouse
chatting wvith other boarders, whirn suddenly lhe
fell frward on thre sidewailk dead. Hie was an
nativeoai Nova Scotia. ..

M. Bauota sayra vira ha bon, em.
ployed at one a! thae mlls ou Lakte Winmpeg.
Secame demented luit weaek, and while Seing
brought to tire provnceial lunattu asyhumn ou a
bake steamear, jumpaed overboard on Friday night
sud vsdrovaner.

- CEEEBRAT1NG-THEFOURTH..

LorDaoN, Juna 5. 7 A receptoinbonor ofthea
eniunersary .oi American idependence vas
held yesterdiy in Groisener,09Squa 'Â om
the gueula vore. ri. fiaeConsuliGaneru
Waller, Mnister. Pbei Qody, Mre.
Brown Potter, :H, nry.irv ad essra
Wàoodall, Reid, Patriek O r'un
MCarthy -and Jnstin. if. .MCcCar Mr.
Phel propaed ;' No.cuntry tq:anaerian
Jike home. '- Tlis, was responded to jMr.
Blaine, who easid -"The. United tates
is the oly, cauntry,' with -a 'h:nown
birthday. . AU the 'reat began'i they kwneW'
nob how and grew into power they
kn'ow not how.. If there had been no fourth,
England and America combined woud not be
no great as each actually is. There is no Re.
publican, no Democrat to-day, al are Ameri
cana, al feel that their country i nrester than
their party. We neet bere, to-m gt on this
platfrrm iof patriotivm warined by tue emotions
and traditions of the Fourth of July. We cela-'
brate the day on foreigu oil wvth the generous
people of the British ine, givmg tbeir presence
and their sympathy, and contributing
by their art and heuty to the completenes of
an occasion which is at once inspiring and
memorable. In proposing the tout Mr. Phelps
said that Enrliaren and Americans bad came
to ses that the independence of America was
best on the whole for both countrieas. The na-
tional birthday, which touched the hearts of al
Americans as nothing ese could toneh them,
had been celebrated for over a century withi n-
creasing loyalty in all parts of the world where
Americaus are found. Great enthusismn vas
manifested.

Mr. Blaine gae ta Scotland on Thuraday,
then t' Irelad and-the cantinent. There was
1,780 eueers at tle recaption. Among them
were the Duke of Westminster, Lord and Lady
Crawford, Lady Sandhurt, Ms. Frank Leslie,
Mm. Laboucheme, Blacame Nillsson Madame
Patti and Madame Hawk, Mise Çfortecue,
Grace Ha orne, Marie Decker, Frances
Ha.dgson, Belle Coie, Madame Hastrater and
Anna Buckley H.lle.

A TERRIBLE AND FATAL FIRE.

UINcINNrI, O., July 5.-The malt house of
the Weber Brewing Company with its contents
were completely destroyed ty fire lset night,
causing a total lace- o 8150,000. The adaceut
building, including a saoan, whalesale liquar
store sud tie stables ao the Cincinnati Japun
Company were more or less iured. Nichies
Rose, a boardan at Theabaldl's saloon, vs
buried bnesth the wall.. While Snider
Bracklege and Friac ai tire Phoenix> Hcok aud
Laddr -Company and aa nuknovu maen vrean
the roof ai the malt house the latter fell dovn
tour nories juto Walout treut sud vaskilled,
Joe Garduer fellifrom the roof ta the ground,
receiving fatal injuries. One of N3. 2 Fie Com-
pany and Capt..Purcell, of the chemicalengine,
sustained pamxin1.iniaries. It ie feared others
have perished in the ruine

FIRST READING OF THE L AND BILL
LONDON, July 5.-The Irish Land Bill vas

read the first time in.the House of Cnammons
taet niarht, and the second reading was fixed for
the l1th instant..

MR. KTLRIDE JLLL.

LoNDON, July 4.- Mr. Kilbride, vho wa s
fornerly a tenant on Lard Laesdowne's estates
in Kerry, and who accompanied; Mr. William
O'Brien on his tip to Canada, i seriously ill at
Athy.

OUR HOMES.
Ouabornes are what we make them; they are

the places which we seek when.in.trouble ; why
should they not be kept attractive? co that
when evening comes your biye and girls will not
seek other places of anusemnent, lu preference ta
the hoine which shauld be their ahelter from
temptations. Make home attractive and
pleauant, by being pleasant, and neatly ap.
pareled yourself;: you need not necessarily1
go ta any axpene or trouble on account
o dres', but simply present a neat, cheer--
fui appearance. Do you not find those who are
nearest and dearest you in your own home?:
And are those- not theavery anas whorn ou
live for? Do not give wmy to pett, trials,but
rise above them,.look on the bright ,ide, wear a
cheerful countenanc-, speak none but p easant
words, and thu' make sunehinla in your home,.m nig it ai cireerul and debiruble place, for
"edeiver au humble, thers' no plac- like

home," if-love aibides therein.-Erx

BEAUTY..

Peop'le's irifas of beauty differ Po widely Ithat
what is a lovelinecs ta une miay be the positive
reverse to anather. lnuibyis regulated by:no
arbitrery rule. Wamen cannot be teo much
uon their guard, or tou wa chful and exacting
in th choreh" of a lover. It li lunacy to uiffer
the affections ta ha taken captive b hemuty,
genius, or fascinating powers before.t a rasona
as cinvineed of the sounnss of principia, purity
ai faitr, mand integîtp af incd i ftbe future
huband; for ane mua look beyod the doa ofa
comtsirhip, baeon tie ca m plessat aevoings,
beyond the day of days, the white ghves, and
tle- ormage blossoms ail tremulous with the ex-
citement ai the wearer. The after yeara-cannot
Se sutaimed in happiness on good looks,.

BREYITIES.

A iiew style of suammer ht for women has
been amed "the Dorothy Wiitney." Such is
faune.

George R. Sims te said to have oontributed ta
the colun ai almost every important periodi.-
cal ln Enagland.

They are trying hard at iing Sang ta infuse a
lattis decency, mnta Ferdintand 'Vard by makmg
a printer aifim,.

Canon Wilberforce is a vehement opponent ofi
vivisection,,whichi,.ho declares, ha. navet re-
suited lu a single discovery af importance.

There is a lady.mu Penola, Ga., who is tire
mnoaher of twelveliving chidren, the eldeat ofi
'whom ls forty-five years ai a anmd the youngest
seventeen, sud site navetriras meen thoem al ta-
gether.

An Austrian nobleman hîaemglost hie hortuine,
iras opened a grecer's shop in 'menna. Probably
lie will adopt as hie coat ai arme a cabbageo
rmpant aud a carrot couchant, wvith thme matto,

"N rust."
Mrs. Annie M upini, of Gascouade County,

Miescuri, le a veil-preserved womnan. Shie ns
ninety-eight years aid, eau walk tva miles ut a
stretch, and seventy-two grsandchildren rise up
anîd call her- blessed. .

The Empresrs Elizabaeth ai Austria bas "oined
the baud of royal authors. While vaeiting
Mehadie she vent to tira summît of the peu k
called, in. her honor, Elimibethen Hohe, and was
on tirs spot inspired ta write a poem ou tire
amalluess and vanity af earthly dignîties.

Mrs. GeorgeWVard Nichrols, founder andpr.
priletor ai the Rockwoad Patter ait Cincinn~ati,

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review or MontreSl Whol8-

- FLOUR GRAIN &c.
FLorn. --The market hu beau conplete y de-

moralized. A desire hbu. beaunmanifetekd in
sone quarter to shade prices in order
ta bring about busineze, but the majority of
holders seem ine'ined ta do nothing rather than
fore the market. We quote:--Patent 84.15 ta
84.50; Strong Bakers' (American), 84.40
to 84.75; ,Btrong Bakera' <Manitobon) 84.20
to 84.40; Strong Baker.' iCanada). 84.05 ta
$4.10 ; Superior-Extra, 83.95 to 84.05; Extra
Superflne, 8385 ta 83.90;Fany,83.65 ta O3.70;
Spring Extra 83.50 to 88.60;. Superfine,
89.30 to $3.4; Fine, 83.10 ta, 83.20; Mid-
diings, 82.90 to 3.00; PuoDids, 82.50 to 82.60 ;
Ontaro baga (strong) b. L, $1.75 to 81.85 ; On-
tario bag g(spriag extra),81.g0 taS81.75; Ontario.
baga (superfice).>SL45 tu SL0 ; City Strong in
-sacks of140lbs. (per 196 lbs.). 34.40 ta 84.45.

OATrIAL.-The market i quiet,. with eales of
car lots at 83 87) Car lotir are quoted at 83.85
to4a r bbl,rand jobbing lots at 84.05 ta 84.25;
gran ted, 34.25 to 34.50; in bage, $1.80 ta
820O for ordinary, 3P..10 to S2.20 for granu-
lated. Cornmeal, ee.50 to 8ite.6

BaN, &.-The . niarket for bran is quiet,
sales on track zéported at $13.50 to 814 per
ton. Smaller lots 4.50 ta $15.00. Shorts, 315
to 81&50.

Wnar.--Busintesababeen resti icted during
the liast week owing to the soarcity of grain
tonnage. Manitoba wheat is quiet and quoted
at 89o ta 90o for export; Canada. ed and white
winter, 85e to 87c ;.do.. epring, 85o to 87c.

COnN.-The ouly busmness- reported is on
through shipment on the bais of 47e in bond
here.

PEAe.-There bas been some enquiry, but fat
low limite, and we quote pries 67c ta 67e
suoat..

àoAs.-Prices continue unusually low, the
sale being reported of a lot of, 10,000 bushele ait
24e. ana je. comnmiesir*n.. The new crop je
lookini eplendadly. PDicea am lower unthe
continent as well..

BàAslr.-Malting barley,. 50e o S5c; feed
do. at 45r;

R. -Pric- e are quoted at 55C te 56c.
BucKwE&T. - The demand is slow with

prices at-10r. ta 42 par 4Ib a
MALT.-Trade quiet a& 85c ta 90o per

buehel for Montrea4l and at 7oc ta 80o for
Ontario.

S E.-Seds are dull. Canadian timothy is
quoted at 82.75 and Amerioaa at 82.60. Red
clover eerd.is nominal at ä5ä0'to 86 per bushel,
and Alsike at- 5.50 to. 86.50. Flax seed $1.10
tu'81.5 _

PROVISION,. &c.
PoBi, LAR, rre.-Delem report the re-

ceipt of quite a number of. country orders for
mes pork and saleahavebeen amade of Mont-
real short.cut in snall!)ots ab $17, lower prices
ha-ing been acce tied for round quantities. WeV
qpote :-MontreaI short eut pork, per bbl,

16&50 ta 817.00; Canada ahor. cut clear per
.bbl., 800.00 ta 16,75; Chicago short cut clear,
par brl., 816.50 tin 416i75; kiams, city cur'dper-ib., 1n tr 12o;. Hama and flank, green,.
par lb, 0; Lard, Westpm, lin pails, per lb.,i
9t to 9ic;. ard, C&nadian, in pails, per lb.,.i
De to 91c; 3aconi par lb..10e to l1e; Ta]-
low, common, refined,.per lb., 4c ta 42c.

DMR.Y PR2DUCE.
Burxan.--There ts no movement of any im,

portance either ta reaeipts or shipmente, and
maluearemain about where tbey were last week.
We understand that several -ts aof choice June
oreamery hu been purbased in tue country by
!Montreal parties at about 18I&at the factory.
We qiote:-reanmery, eIc t o19n; Townships,
15e to 170-, Miurriabuig,, 140 to 17c; Brockville,
i3e to-.1e aetern, 18c to 15c; low grades,
1e toie.

OEEcsE -Theatadien feeling noticed in aur
ilast reprt has developed ito a regular 'boorm,"country markets ha'mnir advanced fully le per
lb.. Pales being, made yesterday at Woodstack
and1Inger@oll at (c tM c, and the bulk uf the
finest cneese leaving hure this week coit 9c ta

CWI1fTRY PRODUCE.
EGos.-The manket is fnim under a gond en.

quiry and ligbt mrceilta witha ales this mouming
at3-b' 140.

ioNEty. -TheDe-i'sery little enquiry, .ad the
:only sale we heard of was a Int of about200 lb.a.,
aid atriainscilab 7je per lb. '%V quine as faloos :
Comb in 2 lb boxes, 1c ta 13c, and 9e ta 10e
1 or etrained.

MaL SUGaaR D SritU.-A r6w small
sales have hben effet- ed during the eak, yrup
in tins abt60ci aud in wood a lot as plaed
at 5&c,.aad we iuote 4je to 6c. Sugar is dul
at To-.to.8ie:perlhb

Hons.-Ctop reports from Englanl are un-
favorable i nuinguiar.contrast ta the ine ap
pearance of the vines in the Eastern.Townships
and inthe West, and thep romise of agood crap.
The adverse reporta of àhe Europeau erop bas
bad the effet nifslvancing the New York
mark 1 but ere there ie very liUle change,
prices beig purely nominal. The st sies
reporte d weçe at Tu to ie for old and at 18e ta
20e for choicp New York and Pacifia hops.

AsHr---The markct i a trifib.ateadier. andi
prices are quoted firm at 84.60 ta S4.80 for tirât
pots per 10paunds.

FRUITS, &o.
APE-Acar afi eewap.plt s. bas been te-.

ueivedfron Cinciati, saesuf Nmich lavebepn
naa. sa t' ,8 per barreI. Muze are expectedé
and lower pric-s are looked.for.

PL'ac Amats-A fir anmandl has been on
perionced w'ith sel: a at 82 to 84 per dozeni asto
quality.

LEmcossa-The demîandi.svery good ojwing toa
the contmnued hot weather, and sales of good toa
choice fruit have taken place 82.50 ta $3.50Oaper

box fac aig ougb 54. Poor wasetylots

ORANGEs-Most o! the poor irait have beanu
wmnked off, and under a briskt seasuonabla de-
mand good sound lotsbning firm prices,. siales
being reparted of fine f r,nit. at 84 me 85 per box.J

GoSEDEIEzus.-Ilave sold) fairly well atS8.205
ta 81.50 per basket.

CJEEamES.-Salcs are reDorted of red at $1.75
and ai white do. at 81.00 par basket.

BAN~As.-A fair amant of busmnase le re-
ported at 81.25 to 81.50 for rede and y9llows.

TourrOES.--SonthIers Illmnois tomatoes have
sold readily ait SMD4 per box, 100 boues being
placedi at that figurea.

CA LTroRNIA ERIr--SalPs of cherry plnme
have been mnade at 81 ta SL.50 per box, apneots
at $3 to 83.25 pet box, and peaches ait S' toa
SS 50 per box,

STIN BiuA3s.--Sales are reported ait $2 ta
$2.50 per bushe].

GRtEEN PEas.-Peas in pod are lower, selling
at 8per orate, and lower priaes still are ex-
pemcetnov tha.t Canadien pease have thbe whole

PoTAÂ.oEs.-Nw ptatee ar riigm
plentifully aund are takin the ae aon amore

C4ABAEs.-A fair demaind le repoted with
businôe at $2 per bbl.

CaeOANvU.-Quiet ait 85 ta 85.50 per 100.
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ELY'e
CREADAIM
notisvlb bobwhen appled- fat& theY Dnotrils w cabserl.
effetually cdleasang the
head o' -caarral %I'usr
cauising bealthy. seore.
tions. It- ahJayIlr indiim.
moatian. proteote hs.îaenibrane. of. the aci
p mages - tram udr tional
colds, completeIy. heek
th acres and restas.
sense of taste ar d ame]L
NotaLitaadeorgnns.

A QuiiBIBibi
&PositiveuPe.NgYmFE.VER

A prtaIls.pi.dintoeaehnostrim l d am"Able à
Prce 0 cents ut D,-uWa4s. b =ai remblered 60 ot.
circulars fre.. ELY B1o., Druipaglie, OwegO.x Y.

1&rBY? BIRTHDAY..
/ a7 A n hafi.m~rs 1m ea sen

- ir.e, or twoer anore otheribiee.and their
S..parents. ujares.., Aise a bandcanme Dia-
W monaI I)y samo cra the n'er ani'

nmeîh îoîiil nal nfnuat'um.

wenn, ichardaa t de C., Motreal.

GENRIL MARKETS.
Se .&o. 'le ret iaatendy for reânad'

witcaleseof n-aid 1bb ni grulated et%0 ta
6le, and emaller lota ut 5Rc to 6Bi. Yellowe .5ec
asta .ality Rawasugar is. arm at 4e to be.as
to qa ity. Blarbadops molase are firm at.-200

Lisik. Fiema-'Ela receipta of fresh salmon,
have ben.lightenutnerig th e past few dyc,.and
pri:es.hsve mnved tap in causequenlcî,.lateat.r baes -beDiov ted ut Octn 12encea
Fresh hada e bos§ s)Id at 82.50 to 20i-
10lb.

SaLT FIcat-There i» virtually n- nmarket,
the only 'ousines repoted Seing a kw s:nal

ales-of dry cod ah i4 per quintal.
Fsu-Om.-Steaun refined scal ail is firmly

held, and owing to the unusually smac atchof
remIs hiis;lr prices aie iooked for,iiaudit. ai-
ready ae' lad. Ve quote pricte aMt 4îc ta 41)c.
Cad "il ou iey qiier, and prces have bean moe
nr leas .d a numial character at 34e to 36c for

tNe.win i -d at 3>c to 33o for Gaspe. and
S31e to:e. fu>r ora Secota. Cud liver cil selils
1at 70C te 75c.
i Sor-' Co&.-..-The market romains ateady,
tand w:& ouate prices firm at 83.10 for cargo lots
of Ca ipe Bretnn and at 3.20 to 8.25 for lots es
ahip per 2,M, lb.

ST.1a Rnums~i.n O9cia Messenger anuunces
'tha. rwent -ione persons were tried at St.
Pt! ersbnrg betgFeen the 7tu and 16th of the
prsaent men-nth on the charge of Seing acive
rm.embers of the secret saoilety called " Will
o f the .,eople," of complicity in several
raurdrsm, including that of Chef of Police
'iol. Lu-derkin, of having assisted in several
dynamf te outrages, and of having taken partin the starting of unlawful seuret printing
office.. Three of the prisoners, Frankels-
men, Bielvissoff and Lebredenho, weus ac.
quitted.

CHO[ERA INFANTUM
'This most fatal disease of InfancY.

P REVENTED
CONTROLLED,

and CURED by

It bias becen accessfin luhundreds of cases wheore
other preparxed roods lai led.

FO R I NFA NTS,
of aniy age, it nmLy be used with confIdence, a t sai
auwt comploe subttituîte for moatheir's nJk.

FO R I NV A LJDS,it isu a aerfet Nntrenat. ln elit crhronîo or enit
1'yiclaais an iiOte·ii~ icauls ta rpoirY Ti
mnost pamatabie, nourîsahim c econoinlesl oyeaods.

150 Meals for an infant for $1,00.
z:AsrLy PREP4RED. At Druggfsta-35c., 50c0 8.

A valable pamphlet sent onapplcation.
'WEIL.s & flennDaoeN (Jo., Montrci-

yo the mothner or any bs.br born this year wa wi
cuiml on eaucamtion e cati net Phontograph~ or the
"sweetest, fattest, hiealth.est baby in thîe cour tio
t e n beauti eai pite ana feild any 3 i1

Zanctated .Food os a substituts for mroioer' milk.
Mumch valuiablei inltrmatono for tihe another giien.
Gîvo daute of birthî.

Wxrtr.. & RIHAD O 0. Mot!.d

enjoys, an income of 820,000. Mrs. Nichols,
wvho is now Mrs. Bellam yStorer, established
the factory at the outset o the craze, and con-
tinues to work in it about five hours a day.

General Staphe.n Thomas, of Shonandoah
Volley Bfintaas n Boston lat week snd as-

fsuieted r luth Bu.rer Hill mniversary celebra-
tion Sp friug off ana of the big gains înountad
behind tbe eld breastworks ocnpîed Sp the
Colonial tr uip. Both ais grundiathers totka
part u ti eRevolution on the American aide.

A writer in the San Franeisco Chronioec was
once present when Mme. Patti was ha,nded evlot of photographi for her autograp'n. Sire
looked over them just t esee what kir.d of pie.
tures hud been aent hefre writing upon thom,
Oae sihe looked at vas very bud.. "Good
gracions h What an abominable picture ! I
can't sign that Then ehe turned it over and
wrote on it : Who is this? I don't know.
Adelina Patti."

MARKED DOWN THE
MAICKED DOWN THE
MARKED DOWN TUE
MARKED DOWN THE
MARKED DOWN THE
MARREID D>OWN THE
MARKED DOWN THE
MARKED DOWN THE
MARKED Di sVN THE
MARKED DOWZ% TUE


